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 ̂GOP Clears Way 
For Approval of 
Presidency Limit

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 ni.PJ—House Kcpublicaiis''today 
overrode new deal. Demwratic opposition and clenred the 
way for  paasage o f a proposal to limit U. S. Presidents to two 

,four*year ternis.
They nhouted down objections to a rule limiting debate on 

the proposed constitutional amendment to two hours. OOP 
leaders claimed enough support by non-ncw deal Democrats, 
to nssure passage by the nCtCsaary two-thirds vote later in 
tne day.

Meanwhile there were these other congreasionol develop
ments:

1. The senate financc committee unanimously approved 
• indefinite extension o f  high

Seeing‘Eye Dog Barred

, Grange Heads 
!! Heai- Planrbf 

Jerome Field
. JEROME. Feb. « —Dcneliu of Uie 
proposed Jerome counly airport 
ihrw mUes euL or Jerome were ex* 

to rrprcsentativei at Jtrome 
couctjr Oranges n l $. Chnmber of 

• Oommerco roeetlng Wednesday noon. 
Chamber ot Commcrcr olllclaU 

polnt«I oUl that the ulrpcrl would 
enable lower eost.s. closer mirkeU 
and better ficrvlee for /arm products 

The choxnbcr offlclAb explitnec 
lh«t the' proposed two*mlll tax levy 
provided lor In tijo county budget 

■ » 0Qld cost tho'avemge'home ou-ncr 
between |I and *3 o year and the 
owner of an Improved so-ocre (ann 
about U.

QneaUona Clarified 
Oranse representative* aaked 

eral quesUons resardlng points on 
th6 Ie\7 and the needs for U»e air* 
port, which were clorlfled by cham
ber officials, according to LeRoy A. 
Pratler. secretary.

It was pointed out at the meeting 
I that last year two plane* crashfd at 

Use pr»ent InadequaK Jerome air
port becaiuc of the abort nui'ayi. 
Chamber officials pointed out that 
heavily-loaded crop dusting planes 
require longer runways than are now 
available at the present airport 
Thousands of acres of crops In Je* 
rome county were duated by altjiUne 
Uit year, uoordl; 
plied by a  t .  (VI 
cholrttan---------

wartime excise tax rates on 
Ho-callcd luxury items. The 
house already has passed the 
extension. It means Jl.lSO, 
000,000 a year to the treasury.

a. A Republican congressman, 
Rep. Ralph E. Flanders. Vt., and a 
union spokesman. John W. Edelman 
of the CIO TexUle Workers union, 
told congress a OOP<propo«ed 15 
per cent general rent Increase would 
cauM iniMstrlal strife. FUnden 
urged rive per cent raises each four 
months.

Raps aoM d Shop
3. Rep. Howard W. Smith. D.. Va.. 

said the closed shop Is Indefensible 
and should be outlawed *Tegardleu 
of risk" to Inbor-management rela
tions. Vincent P. Ahearo of the 
National Sand and Gravel assocl* 
atlon. however, said hast« In out* 
Itwlng the closed ahop might pro> 
dute only '■turmoil."

4. Rep. Albert J. Engel. IL. Mich., 
renewed crltlctim of proposals to 
cut Income tax 30 per cent. He ac
cused nepubllean leaders of Intend* 
Ing to cut taxes before finding out 
whether a cut is Justifiable.

8. Rep. Thomas A. JenUns, R , 
0.. cafled on his party to force post
ponement of further tariff-cutting 
negotlaUons. But Eric Johnston, 
president of the MoUon Picture 
auoclaUon. asserted that congres
sional umpering wlUj tho reciprocal 
trade program would bo "disastrous.'

BdIIs CriUclied 
6. Undersecretary of Commerce 

William C. Poster told «  house 
ludlclary subcommittee that the
............... M crop of portal-to-porUl

madt “farsighted. «ur* 
—  planDln^vety dilfl.

Liquor-by-Drink Measure 
Introduced; Local Option, 
Penalty Features Included

Lucky, Patsy Rnlh Fernu* aeelng eye dor. cocks an attenllve ear as 
hi* mlstreci tell* him he eao't go to. acheol with her Jn Lot Angeles, 
vndrr a rallng confirmed by'the school board, but Initead a teaeber 
atut come (o her home lo gfre the I6.year-old high Kh»ol Junior In- 
atncUon. (AP wirepbats)

FedenU4
Thorpe'a report declared tliat J 

nxne U a growln; city and that ad
vantage should b« taken of the fM- 
«tal government’s opportunity to 
help finance the airport on a CO-40 
basis.

The proposed two*mlll tax levy 
had been meeUng considerable op
position among farmers, especially In 
the west end of tho county. A public 

> hearing on the proposed budget will 
be conducted by the Jerome county 
commUsloncrs Monday.

Among Uie practical uses for Uic 
airport listed by Thorpe were rapid 
express and alrmaU aervlee, crop 
dustlnR. (grazing land fire control, 
forest fire control, seeding of grailng 
land, predatorj- control, surveying 
fields by aerial photo(;rophy. and en
abling the quick traruporiAtlon of 
fmlts and other produce to markets.

____ presidential tenure
It finally Is adopted by tho 

country. It will be the first Ume that 
the consututlon has been changed 
since 10J3. TTiat wos When the pro- 
'•IblUon amendment was repealed.

It Ukes a two-thirds vote In both 
houses to pass a constitutional

^Reiit Changes 
Effective on 
Febvuary 15

WASHINGTON, Pcb. fl MV-The 
oKlce o f  temporary controls an
nounced today tlint revised regula
tions de.Ogned to make It easier 
landlords to qualify for rent ... 
aeasea In hardship coses will betome 
elfectlve Feb. 15.

Work on the revisions began 
than two weeks ago. but was halted 
temporarily when OTC last week 
prepared and then rescinded a flat 
10 per cent Increase for all londlorts. 
Thli order was recalled when Presi
dent Tnimoa repeated his pailtlon 
that any general increase was 
matter for congress to decide.

UsJ. Gen. Phillp B. Fleming. OTC 
chief, outlined the new sUndards 
lait' Friday at »  senate banking 
committee hearing on rent controls.

iTjin D. Carson, CPA rent dlTUIon 
dlrtclor, told reporters at that time 
tho Dcw provision will allow a “sub- 
stantlal number" o f  landlords to 
<iusllfy for increases.

nie new rule provider that for the 
purpose Bf comparing financial po- 
alllon, landlords may choou a two- 
year base period subsequent to Jan. 

j .  IP39. The previous rule requUrd 
M m i the base t>e a two-ycar-perlod 
' ' " i r  thil date but prior to the tlma 

' 'y was placed imder rent cell-

Gooding Club 
Is Raided by 
State, County

aOODING, Feb. ®-The Chicken' 
Inn night club, six miles WKt o ' 
Jerome, was raided by state, Oood' 
Ing county and Jerome county of. 
flclals late last night and the owner 
will ;ace a preliminary hearing today 
before Probate Judge H. D. Jackwn 
on charges of ■•illegal sale of liquor 
and operation of gambling devices."

The club was closed, money on 
the dlca Ublo confiscated and six 
eases of liquor seised. Pour of the 
cases of whisky were unopened and 
the oUte two were open.

Clarence Baundera, sutc law 
forcement officer at Gooding, signed 
a complaint against the club.

(^flned In the Gooding county 
Jail are Max Miller, proprietor of 
^ e  club: Eddie Andrews, who police 
IlsW as a -dice man"; and Leo 
Bellltlne. bartender.
J tjt  club was raided at 11:30 p, m. 

Wednesday. Police officials aald 
there were only a -'few patrons" In 
‘ he club when the raid was held.

To tho best of my knowledRc, to 
long as all other dub* In Ooodlng 
county continue to operate accord
ing to locker system and have 

gaming devices, there will b« no 
ro cemplalnu filed against opera- 

tori of such clubs," Sheriff RusseU 
Cecil stated. i

ParUclpaUng In the raid were' 
Ooodlns County Deputy Shtr- 

Iff Ralph Schwortskopf, Jerome 
H^,-Deputy 

Joe EUlot and state officers.

Red Agent Ruled in 
Contempt by Solons

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (/P>— Gerhard Eislcr, alleged chief 
communist affcnt in the United States, refused to take an 
oath arid testify before the hou.se un-American activity com
mittee today. He was citcd for contempt.

The pale, defiant little man Hputtered protests when. Chair
man Thomas, R., N.J., asked him to swear to tell the.truth. 
He repeatedly refused. . .

Finally, Jhomoa told Eisler;to “ step aside," meaning to 
leave the wrtnMs stand.  ̂■ ^

Tho committee promptly voted to cite Eisler for contempt. 
That is a charRe which must bo tried before a jury. Convic
tion carrics a possible penalty o f 51 ,000  fine and a year in 
jail.

The commlttce called Elslcr In nn 
effort to develop what is the "chain 
of .command" between American 
communists nnd international com
munist leaders.

Louis F. Budcns, former editor of 
the DaUy Worktr. told Uie commit
tee lait year that Elsler Is the No. 1 

In tills country and
"hands down tJie party line."

Elslcr came to the hearing carry
ing a sheet of paper upon which he 
apparently had scrlbblcd his reply 
to tesUmony previously presented by 
BudetiL'

He never - read ll. howevor, for 
right from the start he became 
embroiled with Thomas over whether 
he would .take nn oaUi.

At* the end, sputtering prolesl.i 
In a German accent, Elsler was taken 
from tho '.committee hearing room 
by JwUce department agents. They 
said they were taking him' back to 
EllLi Island.- 

He .was arrested lost week oli 
charges of • vlolaUng immlgratlan 
laws.

Elslcr saj’s he Is Auntrlan-bom 
and describes himtclf as an anU- 
fasciit.

After ELiler departed, Commltteo 
Invc-iUgator Robert eirlpUng read 
to the committee excerpu from a' 
sUtcment he snld J. Edgar Iloorcr, 
director of the FBI. made last Oc
tober to the Immigration sm'lce 
regardinB Elsler.

This said Elsler "conttoUed and 
directed American communist acUv- 
IUm ."

Hoover described Elsler as hav- 
Ing "almoBt unlimited authority" 
and as the liaison between the com- 
mlntern and tlie communists In 
Mo.'cow and those In this country.

' CPA CHEEKED
WASHINGTOK. Feb. 8 (U.R) -  

House, Republicans cheered the 
OPA today for the projected 10- 
pound increase In domestic sugar 
rations, but demanded that It be 
nlsed'to 16 pounda.

Peerless
SALT LAKE O lfv , Feb. 8 W> 

—Utah raises potatoes but Mayor 
Eftri J. Glade of Salt Lake City 
apparently l ik e s  Idalio spuds

At least, he referred to the 
Idaho variety as ‘•Incomparable" 
In a speech at; Baker, Ore., last 
night. T h e  dictionary defines 
"Incomparable" as "not admit
ting of comparison;" as being 
"Inapproachable;" "p«rlc.i3."

U. s. Becomes 
Party to Suit 
For Back Pay

.Dp^nOIT. Feb. fl WV-The,United 
SluTcs government today became a 
party to the Mt. Clemens Pottery 
comj>a«y suit, which opened the 
door to, nearly 15,000.000,000 In por- 
tnl-to-portal pay claims. •

Federal Judge Frank A. Picard 
said he will sign an order granUng 
the attorney general'* peUUon ' 
tcr̂ ’cne.

Tlic court renewed an invitation 
to the nutlonol CIO also .to became 
a party lo the suit. However, he 
said, he has received no word from 
that orgnnlMtlon and that his offer 
î lll not remain open Indefinitely.

The

Single Stamp 
To Net Extra 
Sugar April 1

WASHINOTON, Feb. 8 OPh-Tlie 
OPA Will validate anoUier sugar 
stamp April 1 gwd for 10 pounds 
tnstead of Uie usual five. Thto- 
ration will cover'.both canning and 
regular home use.

The price agency also announced 
that stamp No. 53, currently good 
for five pounds, will expire at mid
night March 31 instead of April 30 
‘ 1 originally planned.

AU subsequent stamps will be good 
for 10 pounds, OPA said yesterday. 

Fictvn JJsM
An OPA ofltclol told a reporter 

two factor* governed revision of 
the raUonIng procedure. These, he 
sold, are:

1. By making each new stamp 
good for 10 pounds, OPA will be 
saved the expense. esUmated at 
around 81400,000, of Issuing new 
sugar raUon books. Alter sump 
33 Is used. Uie books will contain 
only four and OPA wonts them to 
lost through the year and possibly 
beyond.

2. The chanje will prepare OPA 
to handle any increase in the year's 
total sugar rations for household use.

Increase Possible 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 

has said sugar ImporU may be 
sufficient to allow an Increaso of as 
much as 10 pounds In Uie annual 
raUon, This would bring tho IM7 
total to 35 pounds as against 25 
pounds last year. And the office of 
temporary controls, of which OPA 
is a branch, said In a sUUmcnt: 

"Although It seems fairly certain 
that sugar supplies wlU ihcrease 
during 1047, the exact amount o f  the 
Increase Is unknown. It is impos
sible, therefore, to stato Uia total 
amouofrof the sugar ration for IM7. 
or the dates on which addlUonal 
sumps wUl bo validated-Uter In tho 
year."

It pointed out that If the four 
remaining sUmpa were good for only 
Xlvo pounds they would not be ' ‘ade- 
quot* to provide consumers with 
their proper ration."

BOISE, Feb. 6 (U.R)—A carefully-prepared and ultra-restrictive llquor-ty-drink bll, em
bodying local option and multi-penalty features was introduced In tho Idaho house o f rep« 
rc.seiitativea today by tho revenue nnd tiucation committee.

The bill would legalize sale of liquor across the counters, but bars and night cluba could 
only be licensed in incorporated cities and villages. Tho wayside dubs would be a b o lish ^  
Theoretically, the sale of liquor by the drink has been illegal since Idaho passed Ita state 
liquor monopoly act In 1D35. But night clubs arc prevalent in most every community in 
the state.

The 20-pnge bill recognized this condition .and in a declaration of policy said the measure’s 
purpose is “ to eliminate certain illegal tra ffic  In liquor now existing."
• Meanwhile, the senate by-passed immediate consideration of the controversial school dis

trict reorganization and con-

Palestine Tense as 
Troops Occupy Area

JERUSALEM, Feb. 6 (/P)—British troops moved into se
curity "area B”  o f Jerusalem when the zero hour for evacu
ation o f nearly 1,000 Jews from their homes arrived at noon 
today. Only about half tho Jews had left. Tho soldiers helped 
move those who tarried.

Palestine was tense and bitter. Tho prospect for  martial 
law increased after tho Jewish national council rejected a 
British ultimatum to help stamp out "terrorism.”

Tb qualify for a hardship increase, 
OPA said, ''a landlord must show, 
both a decrease In net Income and an

Quake Reported 
Near California

PASADENA. C alif, Feb. 8 OUJ- 
An earthquake o f  “sufUclent Intens
ity lo cause damage at tho point of 
origin"—about 100 miles disUnt— 
was recorded at »:30 a. PST. to- 
^ ^ b y  U)e CoUfomlA InsUtuto of 
Technology,

, Hi# direction o f  tbo temblor could 
not be determined, but C. F. Rich-

Officer Held After Seiziu-e of 
1210,000 in Japanese Jewels

SAN FRANaSOO, Peb. 6 0P>-
eolBMl wFtii'iir'exctilMt 

“ mpaigns and

tnd the a I custonia offlclaU

^ t i n g  tnm  leisure of $210,000 In 
Japanese diamonds. Tho Jewels. cu»- 
^  o f f ^  said., were found on
S ^ t  tat*

The San Fraociico poet of em
o t i o n  said the offlcar, Col. Ed. 
wart J. Murray of Ptlo Alto, had 
^ n  plMed in “technical arrest and 
confined to quarten" on orden 
from Gen. Douglas MacArtbur.

•Mumy. Ttokyo dispatches said, 
w  officer in chargo o f  the TUnt;

Japan, in tho vaults of which

patlon custody.
Murray arrived h e re  Monday 

aboard the 88 WcsUnlnster Victory. 
Collectors of Customs Paul Leake 
said customs a(en(a seized 810,000 
worth’ of Japanese diamonds In hU 
watch pocket ohd 8300M0 more 
from his deposit box.

Leake- said - Murray was traced 
through B prerlou* sale here of m - -  
000 worth of --------

He said the officer. While being 
questioned, had InUmated he con- 
U d e ^  ,the dlamon^ ‘'legitimate

Told that the army had ordered 
piano prioriUeo to fly him to Tcdcyo 
for an InvtstigaUon. Bitumy laid: 
• T  am pleased to go back to Tokyo 
since I  am »uro my aide of tho story 
will be given full and Just consider-

Kovemmenfs IntervenUon 
cr the objecUon of Edward 

Lamb, sitomMr for th« pottery 
workers who began the suit In IMl. 
liimb came here recently after va
cationing at Sun Valley, Ida.

The company made no objection 
to the govemmenfs • lnter\-entlon 
but reserved the right to oppose 
similar peUUons from any other or- 
ganlutlon, including the 010.

John F. Sonnett. assistant attor
ney general, told Uie court Wedne^ 
day that th e ' govemmeat, with a 
stake of "many mlUlona of.'dollar*" 
in the portal quesUon, waats to re
turn tho Mt. Clemens case to the 
supreme court "as soon as po^ble “ 

Work* oa 
Picard cleared his desk of oUur 

matters and settled down tv  work 
out his decision on the potteiyicase 
which became a naUonal issue after 
six years V  seml-obicurity,
. The court said hi wUl hand down 
his decision "as quickly u  I csn” 
perhaps even by this week-rad.

To reporters, • howrrer, he indi
cated that it may take him longer 

■The case began In IMI as a simple 
orerUme claim by a handftd'ot e~

Penalty Given 
Merchants on 
Bogus Stamps

DENVER. Feb, 8 f/PHPrederlo A. 
Adams, rcslonal sugar raUonins ex- 
ecuUve. said today that wholesalers 
and reuillers In six western sUtes 
have been penalized a toUil of 82.830 
pounds of sugar for accepting: al
tered stemps and antiquated coffee 
and shoe stamp* from consumers 
In lieu of valid sugar currency.

Adams said that wholmlern and 
retailers In Colorado. Utah, Wyo
ming, New Mexico. Idaho and Mon
tana had accepted 13,568 altered 
and antiquated stamps from con- 
sumen In the eight months ended 
last Dec. 31.

Stamps Discovered 
Bogus stamps were discovered at 

th e  office of temporary conUols 
verification center In Denver where 
banks UirouRhout the six slates send 
cancelled sUunps.

Charirs C. Hopkins, aupervblng 
Investigator In the regional sugar 
offlcc. .•'aid OPA Hearing Commis
sioner Floyd .Miles will be asked to 
deny the privilege o f handling 
sugar for the duraUon of rationing 
for 35 merchants In Colorado and 
Wyoming for acctpUng I n v a lid  
stamp*, thereby dissipating their 
sugar raUonlng accounts.

Bogar t«si 
Adams said Utah merchants, be

tween October and Dec. 31. 1048. 
accepted 4,880 invalid stamps and

The evacuations o f Jews p 
formerly peaceful residential 
areas which will bo converted 
into barbed wire compounds 
in anticipation o f bloodshed In 
the promised British 'drive 
against tho underground.

Brltisli wive* and children of 
army personnA and other non-es- 
senlial civilians were being moved 
out of Jerusalem. Tel Aviv and 
Haifa.

Troops who will guord Uie "area 
" security secU)rs will be billeted 

there with government officials and 
other essenUal persoru they must 
protcct.

Escape Confirmed 
A' police 

the escape las

Stes
tho fitom gang, the most I  
of the underground forces, t

•oceeded In confusion In four

Envoy Dies

inilstd as a rabbi, during a four-day 
screening last AugusL 

The British demanded last Tues- 
ly that the national council (Vm  ' 

Leuml) and the Jewish agenc; 
spokesmen for COO.OOO Palestine J w  
help Bupprc.« underground vIoIm C' 
They previously had warned that 
such violence might leod to aomo 
form of marUal law.

Fight Sehednled 
Ono tinderground organisation, 

Irgun Zval Lcuml. breathed new 
defiance last night In a note handed 
to newspaper correspondents which 
declared Irgun would “ Ilghti to ths 
lost breath" against British author
ity and called upon "Uie peoples of 
the world to come to our help."

Speakers at a naUonal councU 
meeUng laitr night unanimously op
posed compliance with tho ultima
tum's terms, and the council then 
adopted a reitolullon directing its . 
14-man executive to draft a full an
swer to the OritUh" In accord with 
the lentlments" of the speeches.

5 Bout “Fixer” Not 
Known by Fighter

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 MVRocky 
Onulano tesUfled under oath today 
that'he did not know the 
the man who twlcc offered him 
1100.000 to throw fights and Uiat he 
thought the offers were "a Joke.”

He was the first wltac.vj to be 
called In his own case at the New 
York state athleUc conunlsslon 
hearing for his failure to report the 
bribe offer for him to throw his 
Dec. 57 fight with Ruben Etiank 
of Denver, which was canceUed.

He said that during his quesUon- 
ing Jan. 35 and 30 at the district 
attorney’s office, when he volun
tarily told of tlie attempted fix, he 

that he had seen

1 Pottery WoAera.

SOLDIKB HELD- 
yr- D K . N. J.. Fib. 6 Ml -  A 

soldier said by anny auUiDrlUes to 
hare told of datUig BUzabeth-Bhort 
In Lot AngelM on Jan.'»-«bc dan 
before tho so-called -Black Dahlia" 
was-found alaln—w u held In tho 
R D U o jx k a d e .to d v . "

055 pounds for 411 worthies* sbunps.

Steelman Lashes 
Producer ‘Bonus’

WASHINGTON, Feb. fl WV-Prcsl- 
denUal Assisunt John R. Steelman 
said today Uie 'buy-American'* pro- 
vision of the stnteglc matcrlalt 
sUjckpUlng act cannot be used to 
JusUfy payment of "unwairaoted 
bonuses  ̂ to American producer*.

In a sUtement, Steelman said that 
misunderstanding of this provision 
has led somo producers of materials 
needed for storing against possible 
emergenclu-to quote prices to the 
government in excess of domestic 
markst prices.

Steelman said Use purpoie of the 
"buy American" act of 1P33 was to 
have tho govemfflent buy .domes
tically produced materials' unless 
their purthaso w u  not in accord 
with public interest or their cost

O. M AX GARD?0:R'
. newly appointed 0 . S. api- 

bawdor to Or«al'^Brltaia Who 
died today In New York a few 
boors before he was to have sailed 
for London to asaome his new 
poslUon.

¥ ¥  «  *

New Envoy to
Great Britain
Dies Suddenly

NEW YORK. .Feb. 6 Ofy-O. Max 
Gardner, 04. died of coronary Uirom- 
bosls today at his Hotel St. Regis 
suite a few hours before he was to 
board the liner America to sail for 
his new post in London as United 
States ambassador to Great Britain.

The death was first announced by 
the White House, where PresldenUal 
Secretary Charles G. Roes sold Presi
dent Truman was "deeply grieved 
snd shocked."

Gardner, former undcrsccfeUry of 
the treasury and one-time governor 
of North CaroUna, was stricken at 
3 a. m., and the family immediately 
summoned a physician. He wu 
placed in an oxj-gen tent. Deato 
came at 8:20 a. m.

WlUi him were Mrs. Gardner ond 
their son. Ralph, who were to have 
sailed also; Prod Morrison, his law 
partner, and Mrs. MorrUon.

Gardner, named to the dlplomatls 
post a month ago to succced W. 
Averell Harrlmon, now secretary of 
commerce, camo to New York Tues
day. He was a Rucst of honor yes
terday at a luncheon given ty  Ole 
Johnston, head of the MoUon Pic- 
tura associaUon.

n  rtf*  L C Î

solidation measure. On mo
tion o f Sen. E. Deah Orem, R., 
Jefferson, tho bill was made a 
special order for Tuesday. 
Orme said some senators 
wanted the time to hear from  
their constituents.

The llquor-by-the-dxink bill would 
license clubs In clUcs and vlUsces at 
a ictled rate per dub according to 
population. Railroad lystems would 
bo licensed. All liquor would be pur
chased from state liquor stores. Pen
alty for leUlng UijUDr without a li
cense or liquor not purchased from 
a state store, would be a fine rang
ing from 81J100 to »5.000 or Imprlsoa- 
ment in ths state penltentisxy frcm 
oni to fire yean. Bar tenden woulil 
bo licensed as weU u  elnba.

Local OpUon
Tlio dtlei and Tillage* also could 

assess licenses against clubs, and on 
peUUon of voters, an election could 
be held to determine whether the 
dtltt should allow sale o f  liquor by 
Uii drink. That is the local opUoa 
feature.

village cr clUes of leu than IflOO 
population. 1300: from 1.000 to 3,000 
persons, 8300; frcm 3,000 to 9X00 per
sons, <750; from 8,000 to 13,000 per
sons, 11,000; for dUe* of more thaa 
13,000 persons, 8i;i50. Railroad o a -  
tems would be licensed at IIMO.

ApplicanU for license wonid ba 
thoroughly ex«mlnetf-ror lUumclal 
m p g n j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ c h a n w t i f

sent who voBld adololstv 
Sacb •ppliaot.vonU h a n ;te  fur? 
a b b s M M ^ d .  , ,

. zaen oould qualUy fd r ,* ^ -  
oense unlca bo were t  oitlKa 
tTnlted States, If be hod ptvrtnalx ' 
been convicted of TlelaUog-atat* or 
saUonal liquor laws or had been eoo- 
vlcted of a felony during tho nra 
years preceding hU sppIicaUon.

State, county and dty employes 
oould not be licensed. Neltber.could 
any employe of a  dlsUllery, brewery 
or winery. Ihere were other reitrlo- 
Uons.

No liquor could bo told to minors, 
liablhial drunkards or Indians,

1111 bouse passed 38 to 17 a blU 
which would change the auto llcensa 
purchase deadUne from March 3t to 
Jan. 1.

The house concurred In a senate- 
sponsored resoIuUon which provides 
for employment of an Omaha, Nebr.. 
actuary to make an actuarial sttidy 
of the complicated funds In the 
teacher reUrement act.

The senate moved slowly. Ben. 
Glen Sandelln, D.. Bonner, fooght 
but lost In his moUon to reconctder 
a bill which would allow foreign 
corporations to apply for permits to 
appropriate water for power pur
poses. Bandelln said Uut if the t>lll 
becomes law “our water power inune- 
dlately becomes subject to appropri
ation from corporaUons outside tho 
state." Ho said the presut law for
bids such spproprlsUon.

Tomorrow tho house Is scheduled 
to get into slot mschlnes again. A 
bin which would tax. tho devices 
at the rate of as per cent of tbelr 
take Is on third reading.

Yesterday, the house disposed ot 
one of lu  moral issue bUls fay do- . 
featlng the horse and dog-radng 
pari-mutuel measure.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Associated 

Press

U. S. Turning Out Huge Stock 
Of Elements From Atom Piles

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 QU5-Thl* 
country's atomic plies sre producing 
radioactive elements in such grut 
quality tbat'lt may be feasible soon 
to share them with other countries 
for btDloglcal researoh and medical

An atomic energy____________
flclal sald_today there seemed to be 
no reason why these'rewarch tools 
'should not be sent abroad“'l f  Uie 
supply continues to exceed dometUc 
demand. He pointed out that these 
by-producta of Uio atomic pUi do 
not have any bearing on the security 
of atomic bomb sccrets.

RadloacUve elements are in effect 
••atomic spies.- By means of Uielr 
InvUble rsdlatlons, scientists can

substance* containing them. The 
radbUons can be detected and fol
lowed with Geiger counters.

Through these dements science 
hopes to discover %mong other 
things how cancer develops, how 
planu turn sunlight into matter, 
and what happens to sugar In per
sons afflicted with diabetes.

Since the first deUveiy was madt 
isst'Augutt'to the Barnard c«nrfr 
hospital la St. the
slon bas-sent 300 shtpmeots'of ra- 

I aiements to  hospitals, edii- 
'tnktttuttoBSiHid' Indttitrial 

rtSBaicb -UtaoratozlM an cmr (ba 
counti7 «adteSi«UL' .
I .̂ n>o ficto i ii'not
a ' abortage> o l ja iu iy .aL  tbew ' 
oe&ts.1n]t ot  panom ul’QoalU] 
bandto them, - a-

TOASTED 
MEMPHIS, Teno. Peb. « -H » t « * l  

of drawing. Mis. Aina Oatsaa^ 
stove-flue howled. '

the Jipanese feared their poUet la 
wartime? -r.....:, . i . . .  ,

Will, today a thlif, dlmbed 
through a second story wlildwr o f   ̂ . 
Tkuruml pollca sUtton andvwalked ■' 
sway with a revolver Iron i  dotac*-? , ;  
UTS'S desk.
D B ^ T B D  ^

amoAQO, n b .  s .
H i t . t l e w ^ s r "
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Solons Given 
Slow Sign on 
‘Closed Shop’

:d con* 
ly be- 
.0 anil 
e

WA6HD10T0N. Feb. 9 
liKlUiUy rtptwnUUve «dvl*ed -nn. 
BTtu todty to more ciuUouaJy 
i m  ouU»wln< the clwcd iHoP 
lnduiUy*We.‘ t “ »“ 
hMt« B iy  bring only turrnon.

Vincent P. AJieftm. execullv'c . l-- 
of Uie NaUoBfcl Sand #nd 

nravcl u»odBUon, Biftde tJie atat*' 
Sent « n . l «  labor com-
m » l« .  He Mill outlawlnit industry’
wide barsMnlnft mlRhl fiiable unions 
to Dick off cmploycri one by one— 
lorelng nU to capltulaU to term# en 
lorted asalnst the wefktit.

Dctnasd UfUUUon
MeanwWlf. Howard fimim,

D . V«„ and FrwicLi Cilic. R.. 8. D- 
went before the hou^e labor c ^ m ll 
t «  10 dtmand IcsUlallon »hlch df 
nled that unloiu had an absolute 
right to strike In eMcnllal Indua-

^Ahcam now Is a member of
labcr»managenient odvUory com- 
™ ^ e  for tho U. S. conciliation 
aervlce. He told the wnate group *’ <■ 
w u  opposed lo proposals for a ii 
iederal medlaUon board.

Hapi Doard
“ It l8 the v*iy existence of a fed

eral board In Washington whlĉ rt 
«Quld cause disputes to be brought 

, here when they should be scUlcd 
collective bargaining, he snifl.

Aheam also objected to compu^- 
00' arbitration even In Uie limited 
field ol dlapuus over existing con- 
Uacts. He said both labor and nian- 
S?menl »ere agreeing to plans to 
artltrata such conUoversles and 
;ihal legal fcmpulalon or special 
courts would not help.

He recommended that congress 
also defer ncUon on the closed ahop 
tiniU It had ”e<iu«ll«<J” the’ rules 
or coHecUve bargaining.

Vegetable Raiser 
Meet to Discuss 
New Association

PosslblUUes of organlilng an Ida
ho VegtUble Orowen’ aisoclaUon 
will be among the topics 
by M»en agricultural speelalKta at 
.  meeting of TegeUble gro»-cr» Feb. 
Jl la Caldwall. County Agent 
Smith announced Thunday. The 

will itart at 9:30 a. m. In the 
CooperaUYS Cttamery buUiMna.

County A jeot Smith aald he plan
ned to attend and would havo apace 
in hH ear to lak* three or Tow 
othtta. Ho InTlted any latcrea^ 
farmBT* to .notify him U they de- 
alred to go.

Scheduled on th# ipeaklng pro
gram from the University of Idaho 
are Dr. C. W. Hungerford. vice dl» 
rtctor. aff^ultural experiment flU» 
tlon. Moscow; D. J. E. Kraus, aiso- 
clato hortlculturliit: Lambera C. 
Erlckaoa, mssocUt* agronomist: and 
Dr. K. 0. Manls. extension cnto* 
molocUt.

D. F. aanklln, luperlntendent of 
thePanttahorUcultural branch aU- 
tlon* /Dr. IxnreU Nlelaen. In 
charj# of poUto faaearch, bnmeh 
experlmenl station, Aberdeen: and 
Anton B. Bom. extension hortlcul- 
turUt, Boise, are other* slated to 
•peak.

Motive for orjanltallon would be 
to promote similar meetings and 
educational programs. County AgeAt 
Smith explained. In addition to ben* 
eflU to bo derlTed from afflUaUons 
vlth a naUonal organisation.

HepresenUUve* from Plctaweet 
Ttoods. Inc.. Buhl, will also be at the 
Caldwell session, he said.

The Hospital
lijergcncy beds only were ovall- 

Able ThUTKlay at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. ■ 

AD>nTTED 
T. B. Pyke. Henry Dones, B 

DeBoord. Mrs. Harry Bade. •. 
Troy Brinson and tJiii. Wallace 
Brownflcld, all of Twin Falbi; Jew  
Pennington, Gary Axtell. Kfraberly; 
Betty Burgess, Shoshone.

DISMISSED 
B. a . Arrington. Arlle White. C. E. 

Pickett, Bert Pelt, Doloru Welch. 
Mrs, B. B. Modcfn. Mrs. Troy Kirk
land. Mrs. August Ude. Mn. James 
Hawley and son. Mrs. Wayne Wert 
and daughter and Mrs. Norman 
Lyda and son. Twin Falls; Fred 
Duggan, Hagerman; Mrs. Lawrence 
Taute and son. Kimberly, and Mrs. 
Lon Oeorse and daughter, Eden.

Weather
Twin FaUs aod tlclnUy—Fair to

night and Friday with little change 
In lemperatore. Illtb yesterday 49, 
low 2i. Law thli aom lnc IX

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level cl Snaka rlref waa high 

Thunday as ahowa by tha flow ovei 
SbethoBa falls (4.BtO aeeond feet ol 
water golnf over (ho (alls).

IT you lived on the planet Jupiter, 
you’d breathe an atnjosphere com
posed largely of methane and am
monia.

n o x y & \
THE I

INVISIBLE
INFORMER

A  M P u m e  WCTum j

-  I»LDS -
^fSWINGING ON A  

: R A IN BO W

Twin Falls News in Brief
L«agai Meet 

Discussion group of the League 
of Women Voters *-iIl meet at a p. m. 
today at the home of Mrs. U 8. 
Shupleff./^l Buchanan, with Mrs. 
Vernon firalth as discussion leader.

Tire. Tob* Stolen 
Tire, tube, rim and carrier—were 

stolen from a truck belonging to 
Ralpb Simmons. Haiuen, his wife 
reported to the sherUf at 8:30 a. m. 
Wednesday.

MsriUie License 
Marriage llcen-its w e r e  Issued 

Wednesday at the courthouse to 
Alran lludnut and Margaret Henry. 
Portland, and lo William E. Kevan 
and Barbara .Warner, Ta1n Falls.

^oul EseciiUve Returns 
Herbert R. West. Boy Scout ex

ecutive, returned Thursday morn
ing from Salt Lake City, where he 
had attended a conference with 
LDS c h u r ch  officials regarding 
Scout plans for the church's cen
tennial celebration.

Births
wn was bom lo Mr. and Mn. 

Donald Steldley, on Tuesday; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Bade, a son to Mr. and M n. Don 
Ward, both on Wednesday, and a 

to Mr. and Mn. Lewis Thorson, 
n to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Brinson, 

both on Thursday, all of Twin Falls, 
and aU at the Twin Falls county 
general hosplUl maternity home.

School to Offer 
Vets’GED Tests

Oeneral education development 
tcsU to enable veterans partially 
completing high school lo obtain a 
diploma and becoming eligible for 
college entrance will be held at the 
hlgd school Saturday and Sunday, 
Principal John D. Platt announced 
Thursday.

ThB examinations lake two days 
to complete and will enable the 
veU to further their education with
out the necessity of returning to 
high school to completfl a year or 

to of work. Flatt said.
Further o r o  tesU will b« given 

March IS and'Id, April 10 and 30 
and May SO and 31. Flatt aald. Vet
erans wishing to take the examina
tions should contact the high school 
principal. Twin Falls Is the only 
high school In the Paclfle northwest 
handling the tesu.

Two Local Firms 
To Incorporate

ArUcles of IncorporaUon of two 
Twin Falls firms were filed Wednes
day and Thursday at the county 
recorder's office. They are: 

Thursday —' Timmons Appliance 
and Badlo CenUr, Inc.; 139,000 cap
ital stock: A. H. Timmons, Farrell 
Johnson. )r- both of Twin Falla, 
and Jay R. Johnson. Mesa, ArU., In
corporators.

Wednesday — The 
: sporting goods jtore, tSi 
stock; Denny R. Hougue. 
and I. £  (BUI) Nltschke;
Falls, Incorporaton.

8Ut«r Die*
Mrs. Mabel Turner left Thursday 

for Laijtar, Mo., where sh e  was 
called by the death of her sister, 
Mn, Artie Logan.
Church Croap Meets

Fidelity clo&s of the Methodist 
church will meet: for election of 
officer* and a potluck dinner with 
Earl © ’Harrow at 1 p, m. Friday.
E. II. Olmsteads IIm U

Mrs, M. E. Woodbury and dsugh- 
Ur, Ruth. Sacramrnto. Calif,, are 
guests of Mrs. Woodbury's parents, 
Mr. and Mn, E. H. Olmstead.

Leave for East
Mn, E. J. Pardee and her daugh- 

..■r. Mra. Robert Edwards, left Wed
nesday for CTilcago. Mrs. Pardee will 
be aa-ay two weeks while visiting rel
atives In Peoria. HI. Mrs. Edwards 
win Join her husband In Jacksonville, 
Fla., and they will go on to St. Au
gustine, Fla, to make their home.

J. W. Condlo Speaks
John W. Condle, sUU high school 

Inspector and former slate euperln- 
tendent of schoob, will be the guest 
speaker at 5 p. m. Sunday at the 
sacrament meeting of the Twin 
FaUs first ward. Condle Is a church 
laader In the Boise stake and Is an 
active member of the slake high 
council. He Is Inspecting the high 
schooU in Magic Valley,

[awei Family Back
Mr, and Mrs. R. J, Hnwes and two 

daughten, Rosalie and Shlrlee, have 
relumed from Phoenix. Arlt, where 
they attended the convention of the 
American NaUonal CntUcmen's as
sociation. From there the Hawes 
f a m i ly  Journeyed through New 
Mexico. Texas and New Orleans be
fore returning home. Their daugh- 
ten attend the University of Wash
ington at Seattle. Shlrlee Is a Junior 
and Bosalle Is a senior In college.

13 Boys Approved 
For Scout Award

Thirteen Twin Falls Boy Scouts 
were approved for advancement at 
the dbUlct board of review held 

Badges will be

Rupert Scout Heads 
Plan Finance Drive

HUPEHT, m .  C--nia extcuUvo 
committee of the Minidoka Boy 
Scout district finance coi^palgn will 
meet at 7 p. m. today at the iTupert 
cafe to map plans for the annual 
finance campaign, according to Eites 
Rowlands, chairman.

Members of the committee 
Dick iJeeton. Clark Cameron. BUI 
Thomas, Dick Duvall. Ward Wool- 
ford. Dene Kllllon, Andy McBoberts. 
George Nickerson and Max Olllette.

Magric Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS-nnnl rllM will b« 
held for 8, A. Shobert at 3:30 p. m. 
Saturday at the White mortuary 
chapel with the Twin FaUs Masonic 
lodge h> charge. Burial will be In 
the Ta in Falls cemetery.

FILER—Funeral services for Mn. 
Cora Pugli will be conductod at 3 

Friday In the White mortuary 
chapel. Twin Falls. Interment will 
be m the Flier Odd FeUowa ceme
tery.

OOODINO — Rosary for Milam 
Pavkov will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Friday at the Thompson chapel. 
Funeral sen'lces will be conducted 
at 10 a. m, Saturday at the chapel. 
Burial will be In the Elmwood ceme- 
tcrj'.

NOW!
ENDS FRIDAY

at the Lincoln school auditorium 
during Scout week.

Serving on the examining board 
were William Wiseman. Kent Tat- 
lock. Monroe Hays. W. Fisher. W. W. 
Smltlv Paul Okleticrry and Robert 
W. DeBuhr.

LUe rank was approved for Jim 
Bead, troop 66. Pint- class rank 
badges will be grantad Bobby lUck- 
ley, troop 63, Eden; Jim Carney and 
Jack Eastman, troop 90, and Phillip 
Custer, troop 100.

Three Scout»—Rosel Hyde, trpop 
H; Bill Hansen, troop 100, and Qene 
Andenon, troop «Ci-were granted 
second class rank. Second class 
merit badges were approved for Billy 
Fisher, troop 67, dairying; Bo5s 
Arrington, troop 100, music; and 

arney, troop 60. cycling, car- 
lAnd horsemanship.
"'H ill, troop S». was passed 

'class merit badges for bird
____ _ .camping and pioneering.
Bonald Schulke. troop S9. earned 
bookbinding merit badge.

New Envoy to 
Great Britain 
Dies Suddenly

<rr*B 0»t)
□ ardoer. the youngest of a family 

of 12 children, was bom at Shelby. 
N. C,.-and was in politics almost 
*0 years.

He ser\-ed as governor of North 
Carolina from 192* to WJJ.

A personal friend^ the Iste Presi
dent Roosevelt. Gardner moved to 
Washington In 1033 at the ezpiraUon 
of hla term as governor and opened 
a law office.

President Roosevdt offered him 
various government posts but he 
declined them all until h* accepWd 
the unpaid chairmanship of the 
advisory board of war moblllratloo 
and reconvenlon.

He was sllll serving In that post 
when In 1W6 President Truman pre
vailed on him to become umiersec- 
retary of the Ueasury. From Uiat 
post he waa appolnUd to the ar 
bassadorshlp.

Church’s Banquet 
To Honor Scouts

About 125 Boy Scouts and their 
parents arc expected to attend ~ 
banquet at 7:30 p. m. today ut t: 
Park hotel In honor of Boy Scout 
troop 60. sporuored by the T»'ln 
Falls Church of the Naurene.

The Men's Crusader club ol the 
church Is sponsoring Use banquet 
as part ol the church's participa
tion In Boy Scout week Feb. 7 to 13. 
A special program honoring Scouts 
will be held at the church at 9;<5 
a. m. Sunday..

Tho troop will present a display 
of Scout work In the Twin Falls 
Hardware store Irom 3 p.' m. 
p. m. Saturday.

Driver Fined for 
Reckless Driving

BURLEY. Peb, 6-Oeorge Nel- 
worth, 33, Rupert, was fined tlOO 
and costs when arraigned before 
ProbaU Judge Henry Tucker on a 
charge of reckless driving.

Twenty-five dollan of the fin# 
waa suspended and Nclworth was to 
be released this afternoon. He wu 
arrested last night by Osa Roy and

Jerome Youth Fined 
On Speed.ing Charge

Billy Stanhope. 18. Jerome, paid 
a $10 fine and >3 coats In municipal 
court T h u r s d a y  morning after 
pleading guilty to driving 45 miles 
per hour on Main avenue.

Speeding also will be tho charge 
faced by Dob Smith when ha ap
pears In court at 3 p. m. Thursday. 
He posted a $20 caah bond Wednes- 
day. Pleading gt^lty to similar 
charges Wednesday, O. C. Anderson 
paid a $10 fine and 13 cosu, and 
Walter R. Moore, 118 and 13 costa.

House to Be Moved
House moving and garage re

modeling comprised building permit 
applications filed Wednesday with 
the city clerk.

Dave Douglus. 173 Blue Lakes 
boulevard south. Intends to place a 
35 by 33 frame dwelling on a cement 
foundation prepared for it on Buena 
Vista street near Commercial avenue 
at a cost of t3.000.

The garage Into Uvlng-quaricn 
plan was listed by R. W. Baker, 533 
Shoshone street north, who esti
mates cost of this project at 113 
Eighth street <ut at $100. The 
structure Is wooden, stands 30 by 
17 feet.

Discharges

\ When Coughs 
Due To Colds 
Hit Yov Hard

I

Try ThJi Pamovs Canadian C ovgk  
for  fa it  UhertrfAcH om

IZ'u It buckmW cXkaZiSTwTjt

H«|M •‘■•mac. ih» *iH!

s a ‘ s r s i i . . . - , . u a . u i w s .

U.S.A. — TODAY —■ 4U 4ng Mna 
SAV-MOB DKtO BIOBE

I NEW TODAY! I
^  Betty’s All Mixed U p ...w ith  Mon /  

vond Murder...and

Seen Today
Jaywalker hopptnc onto running 

board of parted car wtien suddenly 
caught In croo-Ura of traffic . . . 
Vurra nirra cute UtUe girl altUng on 
meat ahop scale* while butcher 
weighs her at bequest of proud par
ent . .  . Fellow rcmovlnf objecu 
from panU pockets while carrying 
same into d ^  cleanlnf shop,. . . 
Age of Chivalry: Oenl clinging to 
ouuldo of coal truck And ftandlnc 
on rurmlng board to make way for 
woman paaseiger In cab . . .  Fellow 
going through motions of ateering 
motor boat atop trailer beloc towed 
along Second aventu vest by car 
with license 3T-39-U . . . Woman 
sitting at lunch counter wltb fur 
coat she's wearing banglnt over 
back of chair to avoid sitting on It 
. . . Weary looking skiers after 
lengthy moonlight akl p a r t y . Just 
seen: Howard Oerrlsh. George 
Scholar and Paul Tboman dining 
toge’ther In booth at cafe, Shirley 
Ann Moreland. Betty lou  Oalley, 
Mrs. J. R. Mlnshew, Ted Emerick, 
Mrs. Herman Ripley, Marion Oar- 
rels and Mrs. J. J. Giants . .  . And 
overheard: From witty fellow as 
he watches two men walktog along 
atreet with large wash'boilers, “ May
be they plan to have their wlvea taka 
In washing."

Parsonage Altered 
At Kimberly Church

KIMDERLY. Feb. 6-ThB ptncii' 
age of the Kimberly Church of the 
Naurene Is belns rtdecorated, re
modeled and enlarged to make more 
room for organlzatlcn meetings-

The Rev. W. T . Armstfonj, new 
pastor and lormer army chaplain, 
la In charge of the work, which 1* 
nearing completion.

Tho Rev. Mr. Armstrong relaUd 
experiences as a chaplain oyerjeas 
at the regular evening acrrtcBs of the 
church last Sunday.

Nine Stores Hit 
With Bad Checks 
ByYoungWoman

A youns woman, described as 
“very good looklnf a n d  a good 
talker  ̂ pasted 10 v orthk a  checki 
Tuesday In nine Twin F*Bi Dull
ness houses, Police Chief Boward 
QlUette said Thursday. T tu  chocki 
ranged from $10 to *2S.

'Any other local vlctlnu oT thU 
woman's actlvlilea havlns any '
fortnatlon r e g a r d in g  her b___
ground, tho kind o f  tar ahe drove, 
or with whom she associated should 
notify th e  pollc* department at 
once.- Police Chief Q lU e^ advised.

Using the name LeU Ann Murrihy 
In operations here, her desolptlon 
follows; age, about 30; height, live 
feet, seven Inehea; dark complezlon; 
and weight. IM pound*. She was 
dressed In a dark lult and hat.

Trailer Firm Ffles 
Suit for Collection

Judgment of I161JS, caoalstlng ol 
balance claimed duo on a  9361.39 ac
count (or merthaodls* and -equip
ment purchased by the .Borne Ap
pliance company between April B 
and June 34. l»M, Irom Q«m Trailer 
company la requested In a 'ault filed 
In probata couit by WUUam Gerber.

Inurest at. the rata o< six per 
cent on the aUegedly unpaid balance 
and suit costa were also asked. J. 
H. Blandford representa tho peti
tioner.

Traffic Fines
A $3 fine Imposed for Impropt 

parking waa paid by S . W . Sherlcc 
m mi^ilelpal traXflc court. Seven 
other vlo;»ton paid dollar overtlmo

They are Franela E. Firming, Fat 
Cocknun, O. B. Blackatone, Mrs. 
E. J. Farrar, t. G. Ruyts. Mrs. E. M. 
Nicholas, T. E. Soper and A1 Sparks.

Ktep tht Whit9 nag 
0 / Saittu  fJirtnp

HoxD 11. dayt without a 
traffic alath in our Uoffie 
VaHep

TITLE se n  num
Suit to clear title to a lot on 

Elm street near Third avenue wu 
filed Wednesday In district court 
by Thomas Carroll against tho un
known heirs ot Della M. Klmmel. 
deceased, and other ^iknown o«m- 
era of the land. Through his aU 
tomey. J. B. Barnes. Camll seeks 
a court decision which will aruiul 
all other clalmi lo the land except 
ms own.

Sonny Wisecarver 
Pidis Yoimg Girl

IA S  VBOAfl. Nev, F A  I  « V -  
nitworlh (eooay) Wwcarrtt. t«. 
who baa been inrotred In rtnantlo 
eplaodea wltti married women itaoa 
ba waa 14. U looUog for a )ob ao 
be can many a ie-ytar>«ld girl 

For eloping at 10 with ths 
year-old motber o( two children, 
Wisecarver waa remanded to a Cal
ifornia sUt« youth authority camp 
at Redding last year, M  cacaped 
and later obtalstd hla tr««ksa on 
a writ o f habeas corpus at Ely, Her.

Wlseearwr declined to identify w 
hla prospective brkle, but aald she A  
Is a high achool student. - 

When bo was U  ba elepod to 
TUma, ArU.. with a Sl<ytar-old 
mother of two children and married 
her. The marriage wu -annulled.

Crowded
PASADENA. CalU, Pib. 8 »>>— 

Her huaband. Willard/ Insisted that 
ahe do her reading In a closet ao his 
alumbera m uld not be disturbed. 
Mn. Margaret Lorraine McGrana- 
han charges In a suit (or dlvorca 
from the 39-year-oId salesman.

"It gats crowded In a closet, m a  
when you’ro alone.“ the told the 
Judge, who granted her an Inter
locutory decree.

G M s l  W o m e n !  W h o  S u f f e r  D is t r e s s  O f

^nMAll WEAKNISS
with Its nemus 

eranky feelings...
turbaneaa make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 
■dragged out'—at such times? Then 
do try Lydia X. Plnkham's Vego-

glrU and women to thb wail ' _  
Taken regularly — Ptnkham’a ‘ M . 

Compound helps build up nslst- ^  
anc« against such dlitrsas. Just 
see If you. too, don't rtmatfcably 
benefit. Also a great itomachlo 
toolc. Worth tmtigl

V I O I T A I I I
C O M P O U N D

Once-A-Year Sale! 
PERFECTION HAND 

CREAM
G/anl 9-or. Jir

t r
S IZ E . .  <

On/y/
4 9 '

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

( ' o ) a l g r e e n ^
X 3 C X  “DRUGS wii« A REPUTATION"

ON SALS 
THUKDAY 
mOAY  
SAJUHDAY

TWIN FALLS
102 m a in 'N ;  P H O N E  60 J S J n m ss

J  PK&. I 

1  B O R I C  1 

1  A C I D  ,
■  P ow der  or CryiUlt 1

1 8‘ 1
■  (Limit 1) ^

60°.MAI

f c O l G A T E  

1  S H A V E

1  l o t i o n

t-O-OII

U  35c SIZE1 F R E E Z O N E  1 f o r  C O R N S

J  i9«_

1 I H M I P » 3 4 ’
m  (Umli 1)

*15?ANlIS0L"^?'“78

21‘ CITRATE 16 

DOAN’S PILLS

READY for an EMERGENCY
Walgreen Prescription Departeienta 
are prepared to aid you in case of an 
emergency. Modem, efficient, IratMcu- 
lilely clean . . . they're welUtocled 
with a full line of fine, freah dnigt. 
Your Walgreen Pharmaciit, loe, is 
ready and always on duly for ierv> 
ice, titry  day, and in eaer^enciet.

W MfeptmdmUtt
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Vets at Idaho 
j Ask Boost in 

Teachers Pay
MOSCOW. Ftb. e 

o k r ta  U  Uia UnlTtnUj oI Idibo 
tnd aon» of tli* IwUtaUon’* *kUI- 
Uta wtre aoottd lodir <7 oincm of 
the ^•V«a.“ t  (tudent avtnlaUm 
ol cx-«nrie«men.

Aimounclnc Uut the orgtnlttUoQ 
would tend represeaUtlTcs to Bo 1m  

I toukletUkUreleM lentortD '^a* 
! quau educAUottU budfel," Pmldent 

^XelUs A duu of PouteUo deeUxed 
V U u t the unlTe«liy* rwjuwt for a JO 

per cent tncrme In Innruclof’e m I- 
»r t«  W i

Ooe-Thlrd B*b«
•n» mlM* thould be 33 1/S per 

tent. Aduas wld.
WhUe the 30 per cent would *1»ln8 

uU rin Up to the IHa 1m l la lur- 
Jwlndlng InrtlluUoni." AMocUtlan 
Skt«Ui7 Bd Owea ot CiJdveU &dd> 
«1. It would not hrtni them "to the 
lem that other IntUluUotu orfer 
new or rm  be oHerlaj Jn the lu- 
turt."

Ercrylhlnf ft«ked for (he unlrenlty 
U needed. Ad&nu aald. addins:

"We are walking j^x'ja miles tn 
bad vtalher at night at attend night 
Ubt because there Unt enough room 
(0 give everi'one laboratory courua 
dsnandfd during the day.

Wone Ahead 
"Some or us are atadytag engineer

ing a building.that was con
demned »  yean ago. The congestion 
1̂11 gel worw u  students who are 

now Ireihmen get farther along and 
must take laboratorr courses In fa- 
elllUta already operating bej^d  
capacity."

_  Socne 1JOO veteran students are 
fl||' reprexnted ' In the association, 

Adams said.

Kimberly’s New 
Theater to Have 
Baby'Ci^llobm

KXUBERLTt f t b .  6 — A 
*33.000 theater, eqnlppod with a 
■ W  room. vlU b« buUt in Kim- 
berlx with coottnicUoa kebedpled 
to get underway March 1.

Tlie buUdlsf will be modem In 
dedgn and wlU be iS feet by lOt 
feet. The new morie bouse wlU be 
located between the R  B. Denton 
warehouse and the oftlce buUdlcg 
of Dr. Glenn Hou.

A room It for mothen and 
thel; youngstert. It la soundproof 
80 the rest of the theater audience 
will not hear the crying infanta.

Buhl Seniors to 
Enter in Contest

DUHU rtb. t  -  Three BuhJ 
high school aenlon have been 
chosen to compete with senior* 
from high achoob throughout the 
United States for IJl four-yenr 
scholarships and 000 tSO eertltlcates 
of merit offered by ths Peptl-Cola 
company.

Selected to compete were Janet 
I/iTCi, Rex SmelUe and Myron 
Sheldon:

READ TIMES-}{EWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

W*«K TOYtNlhcViL UbT  ”
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FOer Scout Unit 
Plans Busy Week

TILER, Jan. C—An extensive pro
gram for Boy Sooul week Teb. 7 to 
13 haa been mapped by troop 30, 
Wer.

The Scouts will attend Uie free 
Scout movie at 10 a. m. Saturday at 
the Idaho theater and at 3 p. m. 
Saturday they will be glren a chance 
to Tide with Twin Palls city poUce 
patrolmen In aquad cars and will re
ceive a lesson hi police work from 
Howard OlUette, Twin Falls city po
lice chief.

The troop will attend church In _ 
body at the Methodist church la 
Filer at 11 a. m. Sunday, At 7 p. m. 
Monday a pot-luck dinner will be 
held at the MethodUt church for all 
Scouts and.their parent*. A court 
of honor will be held, followed by 
games and contesu between the 
fathera and aons.

Quests at noon Tuesday at the 
KJwanls club's weekly luncheon 
meeting will be three Scouts who 
won contwu, leaders of tht troop 
and Herbert R. West. Twin Palls, 
Scout cxecuUve.

, T IM E S .N E W S ,-.T W IN . F A L L S . ID A H O

will b
I aUt

R eal E state  T ra n sfers
Inforuttoa rnmlsbed by 

Twiji ruit Title and 
Ttnat Company

110. klU IX, 11, 14. Ftckm >44ltlon.

' . 'b S a ' i h S . i l l i ' i . - i X K i . i ,

n.’ '" “ *“ “ "■
i i K ;

rgklktil Jta. I. It, XL
“m'Jr”  k  kOlVA«Ua*tloB Endnwr -  rth «. i»u

REIS

forflr...comfort... 
V * looks».andvcilual

T*lqfXtop.wlM la qu*lity Shoml 
Baehtin Rdi <»t>tpaleii.rea.

jw  BBmitdied fit and 
««afen| Mild.
h*I{«(S^ bticM. EUtiit Mid.

W .15
HATCNINS l i l t  IHIir 
•iweUDy stuped ailMttuB'. 
lerene«terliMofScaadili.|

•UKiUttfreil..

D E R ^

Cannon’s  “Bolero” for 
South-of-the-Border color]

New "twitt” in the uUored towel desip

■you’ve atked for—thil smart Cannon 

wearing a deep-tlriped border "Bolero.”

Tri-color elTect—in fine, Iong>weirin̂ , 

wonderfully abaortent quality. Matcliing

cnsemLlea, youra in any o f  Stc thadei; ptach, 

pink, SEure blue, buttercup yellow or grecnipray.

5 1 .6 9
Mond »ew*l {W  I M'J. 7® ^
roc.efctt.03' i lJ 'J .. ■

ANOTHER FIRST 
AT ANDERSON'S

YIPPEE REAL WESTERNTERN % '

SHIRTS-JEANS

Ton don’t need spurs 

that jingle Jangle. Bnt 

a C e lla  needs re a l 

tough western clothes

WESTERN SHIRTS

Pine sanforlred cotton flannel. In gay 
conlnutlng colon. Button down flap 
jwckets, wide western coUarv. SLzo 4 to

WESTERNJEANS

$ 2 * 9 8

Husky western ponti of tough sanfoiUed. 
8 o t  denim. Wide belt loops, cut extra long 
for a generous tum^up cuff. Sites 3 to 10.

Big Shipmnit o f Hen’s

WHITE SHIRTS

$ 3 . 5 0retail for *9JW. Bare 30% now, 
FMday and Saturday oiSr.

Regular $5.00

Smooth . Oh! to
Smooth

SCANTY
HADE OF l 'A \

RAYON I ; /
A  h u l t il a h e n :

FABRIO

7 9 ‘
E X T R A  SIZE S 8Dc ^

For you, Famoujj MiUay ScanUtfs . . .  favorite 
o f active women. Soft, Bmooth-fitting Spun- 
lo. fabric that requlrea no ironing. Com
fortable flat knit wiuns and all.around elas- •
Uc waistband. Chooae youra in white or 
tearose. Sisea 5, 6 and 7.

TRA VEL tough-llg lii.-: 
I airtlght->evcrrcueit 
owner registered and guinn* 
teed to giVQ you a lifetime of 
tervice. LuxuHoutIr llDcd 
and appointed, teafed for 
protection from moiitnre, 
mildew and dmt. at Joumey’a 
end, wherever, however you 
tratel, your clolhei arrive 
frcih and erlip In thii oewett, 
tmartett luggage in all tlw 
world.
Choose.from ten matched 
modcli for your c\ery need 
and purpose.

Pictured ora Ihe 
itwfdy, ipoclooi two 
luiler mtn's c o ie  ond lha 
companion ovarnlghi

T U M B L-T O G S

$ 1 .8 9

any little waah cottons that are built for loU of Mr>-Jee for healthy 
youngsters. Sanforized shrunk, sun and tub fosl colors, and cut 
full to allow for jrowth.

10” OU Retan

Rancher
BOOTS

»14”
A popular bool for outdoor 
men who tike the ease of a 
anug fltUnff, puU-on type. 
Extra hea«7 aoles, aeml* 
loner hetls. Slsca 0 to ,11. 
Med. and wide widths.

Itaw Cflrd 
Soln $ 1 5 .9 5

Another New ^

MAISON FRANCE BLOUSE

Another ahlpment of our famous •'open- 
out flat" blouses o f  beautiful stonecutter 
crepe. ImssUble wltli their lace details, 
faulUcas taUdrlng.

$ 7 9 5

Special Turchase o f

RAYON HOSE

8 8 «
SllBhtly Irregulara o ( .a  fine, I I h o s e ,  
now In shades you'll want for iprtng. Buy 
several patn of these fine hOM, during 
this spccUl purchase sale. Sites 6'« to 
lOS.

ERSOn

AnoUierShipment o f

PURRET BLABIKETS

- 72” x90" 
EXTRA TUCK-IN 

LENGTH S E E
$ 7 . 9 5

y a Umlttd quantity of thU famoiu «rtf Purrty:'»yiim^i 
il bianket.‘Oolor8 of goltL rote, crten. blue, nst, wd ti' 

^jUl Tlth (eneroua uU&'blodlatt, h ff^ i ■ T
l l»  tor tOCk>tlL ■
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PUTTING ’EM ON THE SPOT 
Two little political sidelights itv the recent 

news will give Ilcndlsh delight to  indlvlduala 
' who arc soured on politicians gcneralljr.

■ In Woahlngton, the Methodist Board of 
Tcmpcrahce called on congressmen to ab
stain from drinking llquOr because “ thclra 
Is not a task for alcohol-pickled brains."

On. capltol hill, the Associated Press re
ported, congreumen shied like frightened 
horses from commenting on the plea for 
pledges.

“After all,”  said on; legislator (w ho natur- 
 ̂ ally would not want hla name to be used). "I

- ' have both drys and wets In my district, and I 
. can’t win by commenting on this. The best I 
: can do under the circumstances is to  continue
■ voting dry and drinking wet."

In our own state legislature at Boise. Rep.
■ Helen J. MlJJer ol Elmore county n o  doubt 
; threw a chill Into her colleagues when she 
: started calling a few spades as they related to 
'■ hypocrisy In connecllon with liquor and
- gambllns.

‘T m  In favor of theaf slot machines, even
• though I don’t play them myself,”  said the 
; fiery woman leglalator. "I ’m not a hypocrite,
' like some. These men here (In the house)

drink, drink, drink and then when they come 
; In here to vote,.they vote dry.”

Can’t you jiist see some o f those boys 
[ Bqulrmlngl After all, a woman’s tongue Is 

■: supposed to be loose on both ends, and she 
I might have gone so far as to start calling 
: names.
: Those familiar with the doings in  Icglslo/- 
: tlve centers knoj? that what Representative 
: Miller told the members of the house is all 
;  too true. Too mony of our legislators, arc 
;  wishy-washy individuals who wlir stoop even
• to hypocrisy to achieve thejr principal ob- 

' :  Jectlve—getting themselves re-elected.
:  And. to see some of these two-fisted drlnk- 
:  Ing men cry their hearts out on th e  floor of
• the legislature In support of certain, reform 
:  measures, solely for the purpose o f  trying 
: to  pull the wool over the eyes o f  their dry 
:  constituency. Is to witness hypocrisy and In- 
:  Blncerlty at their lowest level.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
EAILVEBr-8pe*kCT Jwfph W. MatUu. Jr.. bo*U 

that (he 3«9-odd member* of Uu bouM majorltr niAke 
up the (meat And meal e4me»t body of RepubUcAM 
h« hA4 known durln* hU long aer̂ ’lee In the houw ol 
rcpresenlaUves.

For rAllhrul *tt«n(Unc« At committee eeulons Asd 
on Uie floor, for AppUeaUon to le8ltl#U»# problem 
And for A cooper«Ure tplrlt, he u j»  
thAt-they bre»l; aH record*.

-Joe" (eels llk« a KhoolteAeher 
looilnj out over rowi on r o «  o( 
freih. eAcer members, "nie tndux o( 
more thAO SO newconrrs In Uit 
NoTember'i upiet hAs brought to 
WAthlnjton men full o( pep awI 
AmblUoo. Tlie (Ame U new b> them.
And they hATo not yet become bored 
with eomm]tt«e rouUne or with Ui- 
Unlng to duU jpeechei In the chAm-

TxUt
bcr.

They at« well*dbclpllned And r»< 
cpoiulve to the commAnd* o( leAd- 
mhlp. CootrAiy to pre-«eiAU)n (eAn. they ibow no 
Algnt oJ breAklng over the txacci AOd dlecredltlnc OOP 
rule between now and Uie IMS prCAldeziUAl cont«<t.. 
There hAd been iome (eAr thAt the pre*enc« of §o 
many Inexperienced And youthful legUIaton would 
tend (o promote party rebelUmu And as unndy iplrlt.

SOClAl^petker MarUn And his co>leaders bA*« 
Inaugurated a novel lystoa (or prejervlaB the *plrtt 
o( harmony which nppeort to prevAU Among their 
eohoru a* of the present moment. Talcing a  leaf 
out.of TOR'i book of political charm and hoipltAllty, 
they plan to hold monthly dlnnen for off-the-record 
dlKusalon of the pnrty program.

The first aoclal stag wu recently itaged At the 
Army-Niivy club, and almost every freahman mem- 
bcr attended. Besides Mr. Martin. Uic other hoatA 
were Leslie C. Arends of Illinois. Majority Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana and Roy Woodruff 
of Michigan.

It gave the bosses on opportunity to establish 
personal rclaUonshtps wlUi tlie lorRcst batch of 
lefiUIniive strangers that the OOP has welcomed 
In nUno.1t 20 yean.

: WELCOME, MR. MOODY!
■' Now that a new superintendent has been

• selected for  Twin Falls county geheral hos- 
; pital, there Is reason to hope that th e  Instltu- 
: tlon will enter Into a phase o f successful 
;  operation— that eventually It will measure up 
3 to  all our requirements and expectations.
:  After months of careful deliberation, the 
I newly created hospital board has selected 
; Evert E. Moody of New Orleans. La., n  former 

army major with 15 years' o f hospital admln- 
: istratlon experience, from a field o f  18 ap- 
: pllcants for the position as superintendent. 
:  Indications nrc'that the board has made 
‘  an excellent choice, bccause Mr. M oody comes 
: to Twin Falls with exceptional qualifications. 

He has no mistaken Ideas about his new posi
tion because In hla own words he realizes the 

; "Job Is a challenge.”
It Is good'that Mr. Moody recognizes that 

: very fact. There has been much criticism of 
; the hospital In the past, and m uch of that
• criticism was warranted. -

But now the people of Twin Falla county 
are endeavoring to make a real Institution out

• o f their hospltal-HDne of which.they a lljnay 
be proud.

With a new board, bonds voted for  new 
hospital facilities, and a new superintendent 
on the Job, everything appears to be headed 
In the right direction.

•; But there is one thlnj we should keep In 
- mind. Until the new hospital Is built and 

ready for use. Superintendent Moody Is going 
. to have hla problems. In many ways he'll bo 

operating under handicaps. For th at reason 
. let’s aU bear with him, at least until he has 
' had ample opportunity to demonstrate results 

with his new administration.

rLATFonai-Mr. UarUn ouUlned the IlepubUcAn 
program'tn more detail than It has yet been presented 
In official or unofficial slat«menU on the house or 
senate aide of capltol hill, lie also hinted that It 
was the platfunn on wlUch the opposition exptcla to 
win Uie White House In 1M8. In brief, here are the 
hlshllshtj;

(1) The enocUnent of 'SAne labor leglslnUon” that 
wUl restore the balance between the workers And man
agement In American Induitry. Mr. MorUn warned 
tffAinst “ punltlTe or vengeful law*," polnUng out that 
a sensible setUement Of this problem can mean a 
high level of prosperity for from five to 10 yean.

(3> Dnphuls on economy In government, with 
A bAluxed budget, a reducUon In the public debt ARd 
A sUeable tct cut as gains which might flow from a 
policy of thrift 

(3) The eradlcAUon of 'communlstlo Influences” 
from the government In the hope that such an anU- 
red crusade at the capital will tel an example for 
labor unions, political arRonlsaUona and oUier In- 
AUtutlonj In the United SUtes.

ATUOSPHERE—A minor poUUcal miracle occurred 
at Washington rvcenUy when WUllam K, Jackson, 
the DostonlAn who heads the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States, gave generous praise to Presi
dent Karry 8. Truman. It Is the first Ume in many 
yeAr* that a C. of C. spokesman had anything except 
denunciations for Uie occupant of the Whllo Bous« 
directly actom the square from thU "citadel of 
capllallim." It serves to describe the new Atmosphere 
swirling around these two structures.

FDR conducted a running feud wltb this orgAnlZA- 
Uon of business men and IndustrlallsK. He was re
ferring to Uiem when he denounced •'economic loyal- 
Ista" and the "members of well-stocked clubs." "  
used to mock the C. oJ C. as Uje “chamber of 
niptlon.’* They, o( course, repUed tn kind.

FAITU—But here Is what the new president of the 
'chambcr had to (ay about Uie new President o( the 
United SUtes:

“Immediately after election last November, the 
Presldenfof the United SUtes made an Impre.uivo 
and statesmanlike plea (or cooperaUon and protfer 
of collabonUon. It was made In good faith. It 
must be accepted In good falUi by those who hold 
Uio reins of majority control In the new congress.

‘■We aimply cannot afford a spirit o f vengcfulness, 
even when the provocations are strong. We must 
resist the tempUUon to cure excesses In one dlrectian 
by esceoes In the other direction. Those vested wlUi 
power over legtslaUon will be throwing away a great 
opportunity If Uiey let Uie altuaUon go to Uielr heads. 
U U an opportunity for consUuctlvo leadership and 
sliould not be frittered away In vlndlcUve gestures.

HIBTOnv—‘'During the next two years we shaU 
luve a government In which the leglalaUve And exe
cutive brandies are controlled by different pollUcal 
parUes. /Evcr>one sees the potenUAl dangers in that 
elluatlon. Too few see Uie opportunities It offer*.

-I  submit Uiat It need not be a goremment divided 
against luelf. On the contrarr. It can nuika history 
And .heighten confidence In Uio. democratic way of 
life by emphasizing unity of purpoeo—but putting 
paUioUun above parUsonshlp.

Po t

Sh o t s

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

BEICUT 8ATING8 DETT 
Dear Pot Shots:

My three daughter* were playing 
'doctor And nur*e" the other nlghi. 

Joan, S, was the patient; Carol. 6, 
the nurse, and Judy, 3, the doctor.

After diagnosing Uie case tlie>' de
cided to remove the patient's lonsUs. 
80 Judy proceeded to get an Instru
ment, walked over to Uie patient, 
reached Into Her mouth and »aid: 

“ Take ’em out. Talte 'em out. Take 
’em out-”

“You can't do that," Intc.Tupted 
Oarol. the nurse. ‘ She hasn't had 
ether yet."

Quickly Judy look the Instrument 
and piped up:

“Put 'em back. Put 'em back. Put 
'em bAck,"

The Mother

DROOKLYM TAX COLLECTOR? 
Dear Pot Shots;

The Pllerlle'* Item In a recent Pot 
ShoU column Twnlnd* mo of the 
story about the government Income 
(ax collector cheeking % fanner's In- 
m e ux popen.
The collcclor rnnArked Uiat there 

must be some mUUke as "you show 
here that you have 03 hoRs on hand 
now and In November you Aold 40 
head and on Jao. 1 Iasi year you 
had only 10 brood aows..yet you show 
that you purcbaaed none during the 
year."

T ie  farmer then explained Umt 
the »ow* farrowed In MArcli and 
again In October, telling how many 
lltUe plRlet* In each Utter.

The tax collector looked nirprbed 
And remArked:

“Well, n i  be— . I  thought n 
hAd bul on* pig A year.”

Ule  ̂ ranncr

IIO-nUM DEPT 
Tlmea-New* headline:

-Doctor* Find Part of Bi

GOOD FEELING OR F E A R ?
Some top men in government, business and 

labor unions are exprewlng what the dlplo- 
. mata call “ cautious .optimism” these days: 
' They feel that an era o! good feeling In indus
trial relations may be coming on, although 
the feeling Is almost too good to be true. And 
there are reasons at the moment to  make 
that feeling more than wWhful thinking.

There aren’t any nationally Important 
; atrikes. A two-year task of Job-classUlcatlon 

i In the steel Industry has been finished to 
everyone’s satisfaction. Several Important 

; contracts have been extended during negotla- 
:tlon«, -when there might have been strikes 
; at the deodllne. Phil Murray and Ben Falrless 
.8cem to be on speaking terms.
■ But is It good feeling or a healthy fear?  The 
; imlona may be afraid of slap-down legislation 
[ If they don’ t proceed carefully. Industry may 
; be worrying about possible strikes and portal- 
to-pcrtal Jodgmeuts. Congress may b e  thlnk- 
1 ^ , now that things are relaUvely quiet, that 

:ji«y bo .M m e proposed labor legislation Is a 
, . ■-UttlATOugh lo r  a lot of voters' digestion.

Tet, If the atmosphere is a little tense. It’s 
petcfllnL Maybe ibmebody will lead  with 

and B p o ^  alL But right now collective 
;^ W i»ln ln g M eab to be working, and aU’a ap- 
: jprniiMteljr. zigbt :iritb tbs world. .

VIEWS OP OTHERS
ADVlXTIBINa THE STATE 

The iUte legislature ha* been requested by Inter
ested group* to appropriate a «um of 1100,000 
to be usfd as a fund for promoting tourist trAde Ui the 
Gem Slate, which U relatively undiscovered a* for a* 
one of iho biggest Industries In the United SUte* Is 
concerned. This sum, considering the way idAho U 
conUnually forced to pinch pennies and cut corner*, 
may seem an extravagance to *ome. Their crlticUm 
is a purely a local one. for they cannot conceive that 
any grant on a sUtewlde baiU will accomplUh any- 
Uilng locally, or benefit any local concern.

This is A fallacy. The volume of tourist doUar* U of 
benefit to the whole sute. Any adverUsln* program 
wUl bring tourlsU to all paru of the sUte, where Uiey 
will spend, on an average, twenty dollars a day. Each 
resident of Idaho has a llnanclal stake In the tourist 
trade. There Is no poUit In looking at It In any oUier 
way. An expenditure of $100,000 will bring back 
many mlUJon* for Idahoans If thejequest 1* pasted 
by Uie sut« leglsUture and an Intelligent program Is 
embarked upon.

A few figures will show the value of the tourist trade. 
In IBM tourists spent «.7SUlB.OOO in the Uniud 
euua. In IMS thU ngure was esUmatcd to have In- 
creased to M̂ iOO,000.000. Sun'eys show Uiat per cent 
of the people who vacaUon In Uie OnlWd Sut«s want 
to come to Uie west and sUtistlia show they will apcnd 
♦1,000.000,000 when Uiey get Uierc. Each one of 
Uiese doUar* will go to sute Industries.

Further sUUsUc* ahow U «t in 1930 U)urlsU spent 
M S7,m «0 in New York sute; »Ml,797,000 In CaIU- 
fomlA; I339.SS0.000 In PennsylvanlA; and *38^28,000 tn 
Idaho. 7^0 Qem suto was forty-flnt Among the aUtcs 
that year. It'* |38,0OO;bCO wa« obuined wlUioiit bene
fit o f any Advertising program, obtained from people 
who oocldenUy wandered across the border and werr 
not attracted here by promoUonal ArvertUlng.

While Idaho.ha* neglected to get Into this lush 
field, neighboring <Ute» hare been acUve. COlifomlA

'* " " I '- 'Jover IJOO.000.000. Montana appropriate# *70 000 
Dl«h.

•150.000, Wyoming. 125.000, and Idaho, noUUng. These 
oUier sUUa have prospered through their promoUon 
of lourtst trade, but Idaho has lumbered along, too 
near *lghi<d to join the parade.—Lewiston Tribune,

BAD DBEAM
i Z i   ̂ ^  Invented a newtj-pe of breAkfaat food and wa* aAmpUn* It when___ -

"Yes. ye*. go on."

KITTENS FOB KIDS DEPT 
A Twin Fulls resident with phone 

number 01801111 has a litter of kit
ten* that she wUl give away to any 
youngster wanting one.

HORSES AND UOOFS 
Dear P. B.

Ou* Oelke isn’t entbuslullc as a 
horseman as he once wa*. especially 
since he looked up while riding 
hl» mount and *aw front hoofs of a 
horse ridden by A1 ‘ 'eilm" NarUer 
eomlng down on him. Ous escaped 
Injury because Al twlated Uie head 
of bis horse suddenly, throwing the 
animal. It wa* Al that wound up 
wltb Uie bruUe*.

The Bed Man

SHUT VO' EYES 
Dear Pol Shots:

I've heard so much lately about 
which way you should look when 
you milk a cow that I've' decided 
you should shut your eye* when you 
mUk bouie.

Old Timer Norlb: Side

FAMOUS LAST LINB 
. . .  Oh. iierberi, won’t you pleAae ' 

help me open thli rallk batUe.
GENTLEMAN IN TlllT 

FOUBTH n o w

The aequiUAl of two of the foul**t 
rascAl* In Ui« union racket, Joe Fay 
And Ben Pro**, In federal dlttrtet 
court In (̂ewark, N J , bai Aroused 
more iliAn poailng noU^ Indeed, 
Tton ClArfc the "  
attomry -  general 
in WaBhinglon,
**Id he refArdea 
Uie conduct of tha

ml'* c
In Uw Fay trial m 
A r—dAmned out
rage'* and ordered 
an  toveaUgatlOQ 
of Uie office ef 
EdgAr B. Bot»- 
b a ^  the 0 . S- At
torney, who Al- _________  . _
lowed A reemt
member o f Part own union, Uie op-
erAting engtne^n, to Alt on tbe jury.

The fArcc, or dAnined' out
rage." la Uie F a j CA*e occurred ner- 
erthelesa After a WAmlng ilgnAl had 
been flowa In tboe cMAy* and After 
Mr. CUrk’* personAl AUcntlon hAd 
been directed to the Job la Uucouna 
of A ride In hU CAr from hi* office 
to hU denUst'a *tudlo. In Uut' con- 
veriAUon. Mr. ClAik «cpre*»ed no 
mUgivlng* conoenilng Judgo'Thom- 
a* F. UcAney, who preclded over 
boUi the Prott ca*e And tha 
damned ouUage,** but he did *ay he 
wasn't *0 confident of RoasbAch, who 
had "given u* a lot of trouble.” The 
trlAl WA* In progress At the time.

Mr. Clark wa* deeply preoccupied 
wlUt the John It. Lewi* ca*e Just 
then. But, busy a* he wt*. he *hnild 
hare moved to foreatAll the ”—  
damned outrage”  by tending to New
ark government counsel In whom be 
had atrong ccnfldence. However, it 
wa* very late tn the game for thAt 
becauae preparation for trial and In- 
vMllgAtlon of the prospecUre Juror* 
are not tAsk* of An hoizr or a dAy.

CTark may hare felt *ome embAr- 
mssment bec*u*e he per«onAUr hAd 
vouched for HoMbAch when his nom- 
InAtlon wi|3 quesUoned, bul the feel
ing* of A cabinet officer In such a 
matter carry no legltlmato weight 
wlUi the public.

Fay waa acqultl* of cheaUng on 
hi* Income Uz 09 graft ntort«d 
from contractors on enormou* gov
ernment Job*. AlUiough the trea*- 
ury'* evidence prtsentied to Ross- 
bach was sUong, presenUtion may 
Indeed have been *uch a* to Justify 
the Jury'A verdict And ClArk'* Anger.

In an $arller prosecution on a 
chArge of sluicing rationed whiskey 
Into Uie black market around mili
tary training compe tn southern 
sUtoa during the war. Pros* had 
been acquitted, even Uiough he 
couldn't Uke U)e stand lest his evU 
record a* an Inveterate criminal bo 
disclosed.

AnoUier case 1* *U11 pending tn 
which Mr. Clark now may be moved 
to rigorous, efficient conduct leit 
another ••— damned outroge" oc-

This Involves the Indlctm'enta of 
Joe Moresclil. Uie International pres
ident of the Hod-Carrlers and Com
mon Laboren’ union, and II others. 
It 1* right before Mr. Claik'a eyes in 
the federal district court pf Wash
ington. D. C., and the delays and 
oUier pecullarlUea Ihu* far Justify 
apprehension.

*nie expose began several year* ago 
when I dLwovered Uiat a gong of 
local Washington union racketeer*, 
who ran a night club ns a sideline, 
had been arrested by Uie treasury 
for hiding n big store of liquor In a 
false room under a sidewalk to evade 
the government’s tax. The>- claUned 
the booie belonged the union and 
was being held for a glorious *ou*« 
party to eelebrat« the burning of the 
mortgnge on the union headquarterj. 
There waa liquor enough in this 
cache to plaster not only tho entire 
local memberalilp but all the mooch
ing free-Iotider.1 of the new deal, Uio 
cocktail clientele, mlile and female, 
of the Mayflower, sutler and 8hore- 
hom. and the civil and military 
suffs of Uie Russian cmbaaay.

I  hit It one lick and left town on 
other business. 'The WashinBlon 
DaUy New's took It up from there and 
came up wlUi a grand Jury cam. In- 
dlctmenU followed and a tenAciou* 
asslsUnt U. S. aUomey named John 
W. Flhelly Indlcoted that he wa* 
determined to pul up a mognlflcent 
bn»wl for convictions. Lany Kelly, 
one of the local boss unloneers. van
ished and presently was reported 
by the FBI to have died aboard A 
merchnnl ve&sel In Australia. I- have 
my doubt*. This mob ;vas rackeuer- 
ing on war construction for the na\7 
Just outside WoshlngU)n and the 
rackets Included not only shake- 
downi bul gunbling and allied di
versions of homy-handeci bachelors 
in frontier camp*. About >500,000 wu 
involved.

Tho IndlctmenU came down in' 
March. 19M. It i* now Febniary 
1047. Almost three years later. And 
al this time, we find Mr. FUielly 
engaged in prosecuting JnponeM war 
criminals as aulstant to Joseph B. 
Keenan, on old new dealer, who 
appeared a* counsel for the defense 
In Uie Kelly-Uoreschl ca*o In WA*h- 
Ington.

Hardy Souls Take 
Swim in Atlantic

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 WV-A group 
of hardy souls clad in nothing 
warmer than bathing suits danhed 
a'crou the icy beach at Coney Island 
yesterday and plunged Into the 
ocean.

I A dally sight that never falls 
to amazo winter stroller* who Aren't 
familiar with the intrepid code of 
Uie Iceberg Athletic club, composed
t «  mea
Jt was an even more amazlnc sight 

Wednesday with New York suffering 
in a seven-degree temperature, " 
coldest of Uie year.

One Ironclad rule bind* Uie mem
bers; A dip in the AUanUc at least

A miijing shirt buUon r... 
If Uirei or four Af* tent, I

Perfect Hand
EVERTIT, Wash.. Feb. 8 WV-The 

perfect bridge hand —  seven no 
trump laydown—was dealt Dr. Rus
sell Bradley. Evereit optometrl*t. at 
his homo here last night. Tho un- 
•beaublo hand conUlned the ace. 
king, queen And Jack of *pade* and 
the Ace, king, queen of the other 
three suit*.

Bidding *even no trumps. Dr. 
Bradley wa* doubled and in turn re
doubled.

Argentina Is second only to the 
United SUtes in the amount of com 
grown.

TU* union'* local* in many areu 
were among tba mo*t 9 *ct«cul«r 
ahakedowa ncksts operated AfAlnd 
American vortonea dtitlac the vir. 
They charged f Armer* and plck-aad- 
shovel bAOd* tso for InltiAUon aad. 
on mAny Job*, tbo unhappy ntcka  
were Uld off And n«w one* InltlAtAd 
A* fooa AA tba tostallaienU
were pAfaL 

Llk> Phil Unxray of Ou OIO, who 
ccDpand hi* paltry . to
Uw pA**toc ef Jen* Cbrlit. Uore*- 
ehL lone a union ooSncue ef brotb- 
el-k**pen. Unm aad tmen*. hA* a 
pr*t^ opinion of hlmartf. In a d»- 
nunelAUon of propoMd tofAl reform 
he hAd tho mAgnlfldent effrontery 
to uy UiAt (he '‘sUeodnc of iMdera 
of Aji^eAusedoeinotdcttroy thAt

rninetoen fatmdred yean Afo." ba 
•Aid, "Uu Laader of the greAte*; 
causa thl* world h u  erer known wu 
audfled.”

John OKonrke, the editor of tha 
Washington DAUF-NewB, fnaUy ex- 
pecU anoUier routine departnMnt of 
JutUca VAibout. .

7 to  repetlUon of defeat In Uia su
preme oourt may bare made Mr. 
Clark apatbatlo.

It may be that ha can't win, but be 
certAlnly cant win ^tbout trylnf-

READ TIMI»-N*W5 -WANT ADS.

BOB HOPE

•nu batter bustBiM boraaa hAS 
baan andlag eat wamlnca «f lAta 
talllQg paopla not to Ustan to (suti 
who vant to (In  
them -«ure’  f  ' 
on Uie race*, 
bad to do «  
thing aboQt 
tOUU At 8 a 
AnlU . . . lluy  
wen teATlng too 
mA&y lApels off of

you know whAt 
AtOUtl*...mAt1 
a fuy who eomeil 
Around wiUi a hot 
horse, grab* you M  Bw« 
by Uie elbow And stArta tinging.
'Open the WAllet, RlchArdl' 

PersonaUy. wban X to  to tba racaa, 
I  don't need anyooa to glra me Up*. 
I  CAU loaa my money .without a 
technical adviser.

The last Ume I  was At tha track 
A fellow gave me a hotaa he *ald 
wa* a -ileeper.-he wa*, too. In fact, 
he wu disqualified At Uie stArtlng 
gate for taming.

I hare a itew ayitem now for 
picking my horse*. I  *pre*d the rAC- 
Isg form out In front of me, bite 
into my hot dog. And whichever 
name Uia mostArd apUihea on, I bet 

Bul racing 1* big boiloe**. Louis 
B. Mayer li going to aucUon off 
m* sUble of hone*, VAlued At »S,000.-

poo. He needa Uia aooey. B* li try
ing to rent an Apartment.

But thoaa big name horte* reaUy 
Ura high. Max FaeUir doe* Uieir 
curzytog. Adrian kniU blanket* for 
them, and they live In Hsndura* 
mihngAT\y atalla wlUi hot and cold 
nmnln* oata.

But ao many people ara (oicg u  
fiantA .Anita theae day* Uiey'ra 
thinking of doing Awiy wlUi bone*. 
They ara Just going lo let the cus- 
toofra Btaka beU on the number 
of aurrlron.

If* wondertul going out Uiere 
now . . . If* *0 crowded you can't 
tat your hand taUi your pocket to 
take out Aoy dough to Io*e.

Tlie Ct^ted SUtca In U3t con<^ 
aumed I30,OOOXK» galloiu of alcohol'- 
spirit*, of which firo per ctnt wu 
scotch.

G E T  yoor FARM LOANS

J. e; w hite

STOP! LOOK NO FARTHER
See Us for These Accessories ,

Sonth-WInd HEATERS 
and DEFROSTER KITS

!t!ieae aAtlanAUy knows cat heater* And de- 
frostar* sarpAsa aU ether* for aeonomy And 
efflclaaey.

BATTERIES
For AU Riahe Cara

SEAT COVERS •TI«»«tr.Wem«,-
BydTAnlle Bsmper 

jAck*. ‘ Sealed 
Beam-ncAdUgbl 

CBlta. Tire Clulr*
fer CA*,. TUBES

FULL LINE OP ACCESSORIES

KELLY and CRAGGS
TEXACO SERVICE

.303 Skin Ave. E . Pbone 1449

DRESSES
in the 

fashion
sprmg
picture

Dress your prettiest for 
Spring 1947! Wear neat 
b lack  a c c e n te d  with 
crisp, white l in g e r ie  
touches at throat and 
wrist. Present a striking 
picture in inspirational 
prints. You’ll love the 
draped sku-ts and “ easy” 
sleeves . . .  the flatter

in g  necklines and 
smooth silhouettes.

Main Floor Ready-<o-Wear 
Department

:3mL.'Ki:*mr23aa

. . . . fo r h e r  VALENTINE
A large assortment of

HANKIES
Including hand embrold* 
ered niyons and llnciu.

' 25c u $3.98

NEW!
LEATHER DRESS GLOVES 

by Superb

$5.75

Just Unpacked!

NEW, CURTAINS-
Fine qunllty—very well made. See them today!

SH EER c o rr 'o N sHOBDOB

$1.49 u, $4.50 $7.98

N O W  . . .  A  BIG SHOWING OF TOWELS
Included are such nationally known quality lines as Cannon and Hayncj 
brands. Towels or wash cloths in whito or with colorcd borders.

Idaho Department Store
"IJ It Isn’t Right, Bring It BaeW’
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Latest Plane 
Designed for 
Speeds Probe

. EL SEODVDO, CUir. Peb. 6 
' The niUon’t newesb alrplaae built 

lor retcftrch Into tccrtU oT the 
speed of aotmd had t  -Donflylnc 
debut In tha pmtnoe of ann; and 
n t r j  oltkxn here.

It U the D.5M eivitreU. con. 
celved u  a ....................... ‘ ' '
or&tory by the best deslsnln* bralni 
or the Davy bureau of aeronautics, 
Domla* Aircraft company and the 

. ntUonal adrUory committee f o r  
aeronautics.

Great Step 
Rear>Adm. Emeat M. Pace. Loa 

Angeles, western representative of 
NBA, told ncTt and radio men. navy 
oCflceri and their army (ue<U that 
the Skyttreak project va< "a treat 
»tep forward" and would hare In
estimable value In connection with 
design of future combat aircraft.
' Edward H. Ilelnemann. Douglas 

chief englnttr. aald that a« Usts 
wlUi the plane proceed, "a great’ 
deal of lilthrrto unobtainable cden* 
tlflc knowledge will become avalU 
able and tl̂ ls knowledge will permit 
the design of more efficient, safer 
airplanes Of higher perfonnance 
than would otherwise be possible.**

' The Skyatrtak, red-laguered and 
polished to mirror cnw'othneu, will 
be flown, by a pilot >-et to be iclect* 
ed by DougUi and'the navy, this 
spring at the Muroc, Calif., ormy 
alrbajie,

Its specific purpose Is to enable 
Uie engineer! to learn the aerody
namics of the trans-sonic speed 

■ range, between 850 and 8J0 miles 
on hour.

Not for Combat 
Armaroenl and combat u 

not cotuldercd. since the plant ŵ is 
built purely as a research project. 
Its plJoS will be wedged Into a tiny 
cockpit, wearing a pressurized grav
ity suit, equipped with safety har
nesses and pads.

The Bkyslreak's wing span la 
only 33 feet.'It U 35 feet long and 
13 feet high at the upswept tall. 
Its entire cockpit or noM section Is 
Jettlsonable so the pllot.could drop 
free Iwfore opening a parachute.

■Winter’s Touch Enhances Falls

NEW CLERK NA.MED 
CAAE7. Feb. 6-CecU'Olsen, grade 

school principal, hai been appointed 
ward clerk of tl;e LDS church. He 
replaces Asael DUworth. who moved 
to Salt Lake City recently.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN

AKD PLACS OP -lo .s  roB strr-A»TE« JAl'KK
UBATli' OP 'irECKASEU. ̂ Tin; I’HOIIATE COURT OF TWIN KALus cou^^T. STATK or  inAIIO.

S T»IK MATTEK OK TIIK UTATC OJ XILO THOMAS. BECEASEO.
UARY TllOUAg. KLVA TIIOMAS AIN. NEK KLVA TIIUUA.H. AND VIU- IL n. TIIOUA». flKtJl.S UK tii-:-

YOU W1I.L 1-LEASE TAKE NOTICK

A beaDiy ipot In nunaer, as well as winter, ii Shstbrae falls, as shown by this photocrapb. Ukeo dnrtnf 
-  recent cold snap. In which nay be seen (he Icy sheath that hss formed on sorroondlng roeka and tm s 
through censUnt freexiag of tpray 'tbal riset fron the bailn of Snake rtver Into wblch the water plttngca. 
Even In winter, nDaervos leorlsti rUlt the scenic attraction, althoagb the flow of water is leas ImprcaslTo 
than In the early ssmmer. (Blaff photo-engraving)

htrtlnilur dncrlb«il. havTn’c ’ i

ubiiT* mlllirt Court ht I’fliileti'jof 
tJraent ot KiUI* afltr Uptf ef >»o yrarj from iIaU of iJattS of iIkmimI, whlrh
pom ”  difd IntJul* In f!ki»U**Counlr° W«ihlniluB. on April II. I»I0, *n<l il lh«.,----- . ... Sk«fll

r* of lh< iild (iKtdtnl «ioni lS»t Juflfie ............
ThoiTM(viMtn ml rtlltf tItUSI* InTwin y.lli Coonlx. £(•(• or IrJaho, Jr r̂lln«J M follom

Th> NonhMl rut Quirtn
SouU>. lUnt. SUlMK (Ur E. 0. tof.ihcr >rth Ih* wiUr «.ur rlchta >»purtraint th<rt(oi 

lit th« itlJ rtU prop«MT »M at lha tnt of lh« dMtb of uM Milo Tliomu lh<

d»f»<I»nt_»tr._: Harr Thoraaa. »Uo«

. Inwrnt

: Mid P̂ lllontr Willard Oaum la 

lhtr»l« f

dw«a«I In 
aerlbxl Jnrc and Virgil ‘

Bus Driver Ends 
State Labor Job, 
Returns to Work

D0I8E. Feb. t  wv-Etaer P. Mc- 
Intlre ‘ ’wheeled out" on his Grey
hound bus run between Boise and 
flurJey today Jearfng the post of 
state commissioner of tsimlgratlon. 
labor and statistics vacsnt once

The boi driver. «Im was appointed 
by former Qov. Arnold WllUams last 
November, finished hla term yester
day and there Is little likelihood 
Oov. C. A. Robins will name a suc
cessor In the near future. Before 
Mclnilre held the post It hadnt 
been filled slnco January, 1B37. 

I3o(h gubernatorial candidate: 
ere pledged to rcscUvale the offlct 

but Robins, In his Inaugural actress, 
said he would make an appointment 
when lesUIatlon Is accomplished 
"to supersede the existing but ob' 
solete statute.”

Mclntlre reviewed hU official ac
tions for which he recelred a con
stitutionally guaranteed aalary but 
no other funds. Work during Ills 
brief term consisted of helping draw 
up a budget.for the conuDluloner's 
office, cooperaUng with the Veteran* 
of Foreign Wars In planning a sUte- 
wlde on Uie Job training program, 
ond supiilylng "InformBtlon on 
wage.i, labor condltiotu, manulactur- 
Ing and Indu.rtry In the sUte."

Mclntlre Is a member of an AFL 
Motorcoach Employes union. Grey
hound gave him a leave of absence 
to accept the post.

Golf balls have an Internal pres
sure of approximately one and one- 
half tons.

lata havlar i ..................•boTt nam«d htin kr >lrtu«
• Id wlllUinfrin that afi<r dm noIKt (l>ra a 1>» 

>• mUrnt hr lhl« Court liial Ih. tali) rhnniai dlid Inlnlala In (>kaf[t Coun- 
aihlnilon, on tht lllh dtr nf / that Ih* h.ln of laid d>rrd«nt r tha widow, ona dauthlrr wind

narrlnl. hiuhand ai

ar̂ ulrrd <]urlns Uia comtura of aald Ullo 
Thonaa and Uirr .Thomaa i (hal iht

« d
YUloni. o( Sactloo iTU Od«.
b7*marfi'7J ^
^NOT I'cK i“  KonTi'iEii ncAEnr given
??a'^ *9n“ '.*t “ “ ‘
<lar at Ihf Court Clij ana Countr
thah«irln« oC a... .................... ..........
and plae« anr perton Intarwlad In aald m. 
If'h ««&taat a*l4 »*tltJoa

(sr.Ai.,
ruh.1 Jan.tl. »ir.fc.l. H. itn.

y A. H. of • 
a ralU?7d’ahS fl

Potato Set for ■ 
License Plates

BOISE. Feb. 8 {A’)-K  bill In
troduced in tlie Idaho senate 
provides that In IS46 and there
after • ••etich number (license) 
plate must bear upon Its fncc- a 

.pictorial representation of the 
Idaho russet pouto,"

The design of. the spud would 
be subject-to appro«l by"" the 

odvertlslng '
Plates Issued In 1S2S bore a de
sign of a potato and windshield 
eUckers Issued In 1M3 aLw pic
tured the tuber.

Specify «VOLCO”

BLOCKS on your 
BUODING JOB!

• Lew Ftrrt Cost
• Uw Ualn(«naae« Coal •
• Lew Ftra I
•  OBili la tnaaistlen

AvalUbU Now at

h a r r y  BARRY
LUMBER YABn

On Boad to the Hospital 
Pbent l i l l

Showers Will 
Lists 8 Heii-s

An 120-acre esUte. valued at »35,- 
000. will be split eight ways, ac
cording to the will of Hannah e. 
Showers, filed Wednesdaj  ̂ for pro
bate. BequeaUifd to thrrf children 
and five grandchildren are 40 acres 
of land lying four miles southeast 
of Twin Falls and nn so-acre farm 
two miles northwest of Filer.

Petition for probate of the will, 
signed June 8. ll»a, was filed late 
Tuesday In probate court by Mrs. 
Showers’ son, Clifford E. Showers, 
who was named executor.

CalU for Bale 
The will gives the 40-acre tract 

to Llllle J. Petioldt. daughter. T*-ln 
Palls, and decrees tlie 80 acres be 
sold "as soon as possible" and the 
proceeds be added to the rest of the 
estate and distributed one-third to 
Clifford: one-tlilrd to Helen B. 
Ahrens, doughter: and the remain
ing third divided equally 'amorig 
the five children of her deceased 
daughter. Clam D. Deer.

The grandchildren, all residing 
at Klngsburg, Calif., arc Harold W,. 
&ma Maurlne, Oordan Paul, and 
Norma P.iullne Beer, and Dorothy 
Mae Beer Lewis.

Tlie will Inflfcates the 40-
tracfs appraised value will ex___
the oUicr tliree ahares and provides 
tlie exceu margin be split equally 
among the trio. '

Hearing Set 
Tlie petition will be heard at 10 
, m. Feb., J8. Harry Benoit Is at

torney for the estate.
A decree establishing 40 
car Buhl as hit sole property was 

sought Irt a petition fUed Wednes
day In probate court by Edward 
Bisson. He claimed the property of 
an estimated $4,000 value was Jolnt- 
y owned by him and his wife. 

Helen L. Sisson, prior to her death. 
SepL 33. 1046.

The petition, to be heard at 10 
a. m., Feb. 17. named five children, 
Lyle. Dale, Dean, Warren and Lelah, 
all of Buhl, as other heirs. Attorney 
Is J. W. Taylor.

Solon Razzed on 
Bid for Governor 
Of ‘Lincoln’ State

BOISE. Feb. 6 0 V -A  couple of 
Harry Walls and a proposal for a 
4Dth state caused some good- 
natured heckling In the Idaho senaw 
yesterday.

Sen. Prank W. Harris, R.. Caribou, 
told the senate that Sen. Harry 
Woll. D.. Nei Pcrce. has ••been men
tioned as a Hepubllcan condldate" 
for the governorship of "Ihe state 
of Lincoln."

The name "Lincoln" had been 
suggested previously In connection 
with a resolution Introduced In the 
house urging eastern Washington 
and the Idaho panhandle to combine 
and form a new state.

When Harris read from a news
paper clipping that “ Sen. Harry 
Wall” had been appointed to "In
vestigate the proposal" and was 
mentioned as a passible guberna
torial candidate for Uie new ataU, 
Wall admitted the story was true, 

However, he pointed out that the' 
story came from Olympia. Wash, 
and that Uie "Sen. Harry Wall" 
mcnUoned was a llepubllcan from 
Lake Chelan, Wash., 'a very good 
friend of his Idaho namesake.

T i^ a n H a rd  

On Reporters 
Covering Him

By UAL BOYLE
WA^mNOTON. Feb. 0 W>-Many 

Wblta Bouse correspondenfs fear 
Prwtfdeat TVuman will wear Uielr 
led  ott up to ^elr knees.

They have given up accompanying 
the President on hU morning walks 
about U)« capital. No reporter could 
do tliat and sUU have the zip needed 
later In the day for the exhausUng 
requlremenu of the toughest news
paper Job In the world-toverlng 
the White House.

BUcfc on Tripi 
But when Tttiman leaves on 

of his numerous trips about the 
country, they feel Ujey have to stick 
with him night and day. Tliat 
means Uiey have to bounce—maybe 
"roll”  Is a better word—otit of bed 
before dawn In order to go along 
wlUi him on his dally two-or-three- 
mile pre*breaklast stroll.

ThU Is necessary because the 
President often pauses to chat with 

ce encounters that

HEAD TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

produce many good human Interest 
stories. ■

Shames Youngiten
Fit from a UfeUme of exercise, 

TVuman, who Is crowding 83. returns 
to hU desk refreshed and alert. 
The younger reporters, lame and 
limp, gulp coffee before beginning 
the long autlonary hike they face 
at the typewriter.

One correspondent I know says he 
enjoys covering every phase of the 
President's acUvlUes except his 
tendance at sj-mphony concerts. .. 
music fsn of Uie Stephen Poster 
level-mlJic. too—he runs for fresh 
air when the first oboe wlilnes into 
Uie upbeat.

"I wait outside." he said. Every 
repoRer has his breaking point.

Official Deplores 
Japs’ Evacuation

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 (UJD-The 
warUme director of the war reloca- 
Uon auUionty has deplored the 1043 
mass evscuaUon of Japanese from 
Uie Pacific coa.it, the department 
of Interior revealed today.

DlUon S. Mytr, In a report to the 
department, said the evacuaUonJia<r 
•'stlgmatlilng, effecU" on many 
evacuees who were loyal to the 
United BUtes, and ho declared It 
dealt a ‘ severe blow to the demo> 
craUc fslth of thousands of young 
American cltliens."

Student Body at 
Farragut Abides 
By Board Ruling

FAHRAGUT. Feb.'8 <ff^-The stu- 
dent body at.Farragut College and 
Technical InsUtute agTMd to abide 
by a decUlon of the board of direc
tors la giving Dr. Joseph H. Kusner, 
college president, a vot« of confi
dence.

In I special meeting at which 
William Bswklns. »  member.of the 
board, spoke, BUI Cody, president 
of Uie itudent body who has been 
IdenUfitd wlUi a group seeking 
Kusser's reslgnaUon, announced he 
resigned his office and was with
drawing from school.

The recent controversy over Khool 
policy broke out when Or. Kusner 
dlsmliied George 8lgj, head of Uie 
trsde school.

Hawkins told the students that 
only tlOi.000 of a tZM.OOO fund to 
help finance the achool had been 
obtained but promised the board 
would do eveo'thlng possible to 
make Farragut succeed financially. 
He asked U\at student* unite In 
helping Uie faculty wprk toward the 
Khool's success.

Catholics Spurn 
Dates for Movies

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 8 tUJ^-Cath- 
ollc students were turning down 
movie dates today during a month- 
long boycott of all movies In a drive 
against mdecency.

Members of the Southern Cali
fornia arehdlocese hoped to enlUt 
Uie naUon's 8,000.000 CaUiollc stu
dents In the boycott.

It'was prompted by an atUck 
Archbishop John J. Cantwell 
David o. Selznlck’s "Duel In the 
Sun." which he said Catholics “may 
not. wlUi a free conscience," attJnd.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

FASTZETll. a pl««aul atkallni (Baa* 
Midi w«d«r. tolda ralM tMtb aora (Ina- Ir. To «al (Bd Ulh IB nor* comlorl toat 
aprlnUa a llttit rASTXmi eo rmr

LEGAL ADVERTiaEM ENTS

Twn.TALW COUNTY. BTATE Of IDASO.ESTATE Of
s s r . i . - “3 r '

L -Da>U abo koova M C. 1. DstU. naMd. I* IS* crodlton of asd a]l patMaa ka.las alato. uala.1 th, aaU daaaSTti 
*‘i D»e«aa»7 m elm .•IlMa four aont^ aftar U>. flm 
Um ef ikl< Mtko. l« iba aaU alalalatn* trii. at (h< sKIn of Ba)i D. Asm. attarvay 

T*Ib ralla Dank *  Tnat lliur, at T«Ib ralu. Twia >. Stata «r IdAbo. Ul* M bs 
■lU iuu.* •* *'*•
iltb dajr of JaBUiy, ItiT.Jaaala V. D«>la 

Publk^a. mI'V". “  I? IS. m’

CoBMBr Bsltdliur. aV. U _ e... _
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" ‘. H i  “ I * "V . ■•.»« Wf M>* «aw«l*4aiwi.adailBbUilor of tl>« aaUU of Koban r. 
Uojil, dxMMd. to (ha tradllcra ef and all ktTlnx <Itlma a«aln>l tha aald
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IN TIIE DISTRKTT COUKT (

WAIIIOIN MOKfATT. PlalaUff. n. UAIIT K. MOKrATT. OcftndanL 
TIIE ST.\Tt o r  IDAHO a««4i frMtlua 
> Harr E. Hoffatl. tha BbeM bibm4 lUBdanti
lo j at* Mnbr BoUflad that a waplalnt hM b«B (Had astlBil r»B Is (h» BUtrJct 

(|o<in of U>« Elrrtiith Jodltlal DIatrfat at

Wltaaa mi Uai aat tko m) (W MUIA Cmt. tjOa ilk •< J m w .

S W u T d - r  “ ■
reuuh(j(s.t,ii.xs.M]r«h.i.im -

O P P O R T U N I T Y
AWAITS YOU IN THE UNITED STATES

C O A S T  G U A R D
The 0. 8. Gout Guard is now n.. 
Twin Falls at the Count; Court E
tween Uie ages of 17 and 25 year*.old, come In now and let os 
explain Uie advantages of enlUUng at once. Sx-serrlcemen betvtea 
the agn of 17 (o 30 are urged to InvesUgate our program. Opp«« 
tunlty, security, and educaUon are your* Id the U. 8. Coast Guard.

E N L I S T  T O D A Y !

Childs Colds 
ViSKSBtSmtCwr

- b b «
Tin-Tettd

^ N |!=I w t. n n a r N  j
Get Standard!

NO OTHER BLOCK
CAN GIVE y o u  GBEATEB VALUE . . .  6TBEN0TH . .  .  

INSULATION . . . BEAUTY. Lew IniBrance rat^ 
•DeUvrred to yonr job or ceme and get them for leas 

See os today for free estlmatea aad naina of 
dependable workmen

WE HAVE CEMENT FOR YOUR JOB-
1 PIECE CHOfNET TILE^

STANDARD CONCRETE MFG. CO.
Kimberly Rond— Eaal o f  City Phone 632M

T bl tm iaij::i tsi m  m wcw  w w

M A K E THE QUARTER JUMP
Your younff folks will Jump with sice when they see 
this one — just as they do when they seo stacks of 
tempting golden-brown Sperry Hotcakcs on the toblc. 
An(i it’s just as simple when you- know the trick. To 
Ret the quarter out, see in the Answer Box below. 
To get delicious, old-faahioncd, sour crenm buttermilk 
pancakes the eosynew-faBhionedway.see ouick rccipcs 
on every psckagc of Sperry Pancake )M>̂ Wanie Flour.

fiom ̂ lere I sit-„ ̂  Joe Marsh

• lem 's Dogs vs 

Thad's Chickens

, RunnJnr ■ newspaper, yog get 
toknovakitaboBt htuuasatora. 

Thad Phipps wta So tlM ether 
all bciaed up. Wasted me to 

j run an Itea oa bow Lem Uartia’a 
I dog had raided his chlcksna again, 
‘and onght to bo pnt away br  law.

at Andy BoWn’g Oarden Tm ra  
“ Orer a frkadljr gl̂ aa of bear,

wfcera,! ttt, aayeM c*b 
iad MtaMhlnr ia hit aaigliber to 
eoopUla about (Some felka may 
•reo dlaagrea with Thatfi rigfct to 
•aiorthatgUe, of beer with Le»l>

I toU U n: “Lem vat ta on wbera would we be If ererT-
(Batnrday. Said ytm ahonldnt b* body tried hare a Uw passed
[•nowed to keep IhoM) eUekeof •• «**!»•* ereiTtlilw they dlsagt«ed
Icloaa to Ua boo»>«nd la a reai* «<tbT We wooUa't h m  many
Identlalso&e.attlut.'’ neigbboti leftl 

Thad ibnts op right pronta 
tben. And thatvny eraniag I tee 

W  maUng Us peaca *wlth Lem

. ^  ^

GET CARD FRO M  UNDER PENNY
O Here's a smart speed trick— like baking tangy Sperry 
^  Hotcakcs in a jiffy (only 6 minutes from package to 

^plate)! One smooth gesture Is all each trick retiuires. 
Just add liquid to the. Sperry resdy-mlx for mouth* 
watering hotcakes that will bring smiles of pleasure 
from the man In your life. For the card trick, «ee »2 
in Answer Box.

THE TRICK’S IN  THE M IX
Rich, tangy waffle# don’t call for a mutery of secret 
forces—the seven spedallted ing^lents In the Sperry 
Mix turn the trick. Cora cones and soft wheat pastry 
flour for special lightnes# and tenderness, and country 
churned buttermilk for old-fashioned flavor magic that 
makes waffles vanish.

S P e H R Y ’ S M A G I C  A N S W E R  B O X

1 First drop quarter is  empty eonlct] shaped glass; 
• then silver dollar oa top as illustnted. Blow hard 

(one sudden, strong blast) on silver dollar. It will 
rotate and air pressure will make quarter skip 
out of glass.

2  Poise card, on middle finger o f left hand; penny 
• above fingertip. Snap card smartly with middle 

uffer of right hand, striking card away tad Ieav< 
in* penny poised on' finger. I f  you don't want 
uTthi&ff left on th« bt«akfast phte. Sperry HoU 
wfll tom that trids. toa

Sp erry D lvlalea  o f  C

to capture her heart 
on Valentine’s dayl

Moke this a memorable Valentiiie*« 
Dayl Compliment her taste for' 

bcaatj—Tjianiper her piualoB for Ute' 
ireelonsljr feminine with 

gifu from Femtejr ît
■ preel( 

lovely

HANDBAGS
Envelot^e, pou^, anB top' zipper styles of 
gleaming plastlo patent. Bright meUI framei.

4.98

B. DICKEYS

C. GLOVES

1.98-2.98

98c-1.98

D. HANDKERCHIEFS
With dainty embroidery trim, or gaily hand* 
printed—the remembrance lor ywr .Valenilnel

29c'-98c

E. JEWELRY
Magic metal aad sparkUng stones meet tn 
breath*taklng jewelryl Pins, earring*, bracelets, 
chatelaines.

1.00-2.95
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Portland, Ore. 
Pastor Speaks 
To Lions Club

"How to 0 « t  Wh»t You Wint" w .  
Dr. lUtph Wtlker-* topic •H«i hn 
•poke Wednndiy «t ihe ntwi m ee^  
ini of U>» Uoo* club. PtaJor of Porl» 
luid*. n » t  BtpUit church. Dr. 'w»U 
ker U conducunt ■ pr»«chlng mU* 
rlon h«f* uo<lw ipoiuonWp or ih# 
Trtn n il*  MlnUUrlil »»ocUtlon.

•Tlnl, w»nl *h*t you g * ir  Dr. 
■Wilker wlTlMd. “A lUictro ippralul 
of your pr«»nt po»JUon *nd p o « ^  
sioai wwild eonrtnee moit of m  «  
• I m ^  h»v» ni»ny thlngi which dtl- 
MSI ot I<u fortUMU countrlti nerer 
drum th*y c*n *wr own.

■8«ond, 6Kii9 wh»t It U you 
rtilh- wiat. '09 deflniu, Wh»t wb 
S u e ,  we hflp to a#ile. TtlXh u 
th* enjlneer ol ichlnemenl. And

■ tWrd. wint wtut U rljht »nd f»lr. 
letTlM OQt f#U* pride end per*onu

You find .plrUu. 
Ideu KTi the moet prtcUctl u id  of 
hUheet v»lu«,"

He vusfHled e»ch nuse hU r<> 
miinlnj ye«r» u  e mUlltry *tr«i«- 
fUt roip* hU Krriln lor»  wmpalgn. 
Then, he #»ld. -In browl term* *nd 
ijpon Une*teited principle*. Uy 
down your p*ttem for your o«u uie- 
Jul lenlce. YouV know then you 
h»ve. after •». received wh»l you 
<]eurn'tBd IhU U what, at Wee

■ end. you will rtelly went."
Dr. Wilker wm Introduced by the 

Rev. Kermen C. nice, pastor of the 
T*ln r»lU ririt BepUit church, who 
In turn h*d been preienicd by H. 
B. Clark, pro«rim chelnnan.

WedncKJey's sumU were; Rex Tol- 
in*n, Bueel of J#y Uerrtll: Pelc 
Cwlion. *ecreUry ot Pocatello Uoni 
club. gUMt of C. D. (Chlet IlUtt. and 
O P. Soule. Sell Uke City, owner of 

• radio station KTPI. and L. H. J«* 
coU. both fu e « j of.Pr«ldenl Oray- 
don W. amlth.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules.
K L I X

(1M4 lULOCYCUB) 
>ABC iRwtr HMBtali nuUOAT
I-40 *Btrbwgt4 Riffi
---

rltl, aWklia
“o i S A i r ;

«;00 InUrmlB. AfrkuUui. (:I0 Tuinbln'Md C«t«ue« 
*i«0 •ltk4 lUtn«n TilO Nm
*iM ’ BrMkfwi Club 
tiOO Ksll/*M<
«ilO N**>:0|04 •Oltraeur Kansr :«:I9 Lyunliif '

iS E '
iSSiS

e U4i«

Shoshone C of C 
To Elect Monday

SROeROKC. ret). ft-The annoil 
dinner tad diction of the 6ho- 
Ahona Chamber of Commerce will 

. be held at 7 p. m. Monday at the 
WcPall coffee ehop.

The nominating committee 
Wanl RawMn. M. W. King and 
Howard Adklnt will reports lu  elate 
ot candldatM for the club at ths 
meeting, Arrangementa for the an* 
null affair arc being handled by 
Herb Love. W. L. Openahaw. AJ 
Butterfield and EUwood Werrj-.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TIIB DISTJIIt. _____  -- .

• n (o«».C A .noiu

IH 0I/3CX I or filCK 
TO Tiie crrr o r  —

'KWrnin 
l.gg n*;uM( llo >iM Tuna/ mi S[II N«wfi :00 •Wb.t-i a»
Ills *D>Mt urgoa 
4il( 'ChlUrra’i ilaur 
«iCS m *  Us< IUi<f<riiio »Tiiii u  y »r roi
TliO 'DuUi ViUtr Sbtrlff 7 111 ‘ CUixptog K«n C«ll 
liM at B»orti
t:04 Fat Man »i«l *N« OrtkNira 
.0:00 llftttnon

KVMV
(liM JULOClCLtB) 

'HBS ''' ilaumnaula 
nUUOAT

{ill 'Cnal Mafita CrIiU 
Ii»4 KH«rM M«a»rM 
TiM 'Tnaivrr Kaur 1104 IpoUlihi «n Sporta 
liH U»l». ir.

rfttOAT

is s i ' . i r iu '. ' ; ! '-
Till BraakIa«tUa*41lBCT>1(4 iHamlnfvir 
liU C>ak B«( 
liH UtU« Hmftn

ilssiMr'
■ i i s i 'i r .v s . - . i s .
Iil« •Htrlin ll<H»llallU iiOO •Ei>klr>« JokuoB 
iilO •){Mf(‘a Dnira 
l>U Bob L««ii ii(UM« 
iiM ttlorr IMf • ill 'SgMrinin 
lilO ‘CapUIn MMnlihl

i i i i s .
|;?! W S " i S i . T  

|g?i7’a Orabatn

K T F I
(lt1« KOOCTCLES) 

TBt;juDAr 
fiw aAldrltb rmllr

till sNtwa t:(t Bill* Darm

W#fU 
lit Bmiful Ulllan

;:i!iM iJaak »*nk ilw*

it«

s S S ’-itl aWMdir Buirn 
i»4 OK Um Rteerd Itl Alrrlto ?»«[•»

iM BMna.I-Vl*w
III Bli.riiwtii riuilOO iPaml* Ar« rsBnr 
lie iWalii Tim* iM lUrturr Tktaur lie B«4n Sane Wuoa 
"  «Bu»>«» Clsb 

aRrMi Navtli
«0<ubr SbIUi

Livestock Steady 
At Auction Here 
Except Fat Steers

All clutea Of itock were sUady at 
the Twin Pulli Livestock cortimlwlon 
Bale Wedneaday, except int iieers 
which changed hands nt 3J to 60 
eenU lower than last week, accord
ing to Tom Callen, co*ovner of the 
company.

ApproxlmaUly SCO head 
fltntd  Wediie»da/ and th# CalJen’i  
"expect about 400 head of calvea 
next week" to foUow up the acarelly 
of veal revealed by thla week’* bld< 
ding of from 113 to a racord 110,50 
per hundredirelght for good fat 
calvej,

7at ateer*. good feeder eteen and 
feeder heifers fell from 90 cenu to 
13 In compariion with last week'a 
sale, but ali claiaea of cowa and veal 
drew from SO cent* to U higher 
than Jan. 29.
. The marketing prices are aa fol
lows: Fat steers, 119 to $30; good 
feeder aleers. tie to $17,70; common 
feeder steer*. $1SJ4 to $IJ.7f; good 
cowa, I 11.&0 to $13; common lo me
dium cowi, M,7S to IIUS: anner 
and cutter cowa, I7.2S to $10.7ft; 
feeder c o « i  $9 t o j l l jo ;  good heif
ers. lie  to $17.75; medium heifers. 
IH to 118.75; feederi. $13 to I4i0; 
bulU. I ll  to IHJO; veal. $13 to $I9J0.

STUDENTS ELECTED
HBYBUnW, Peb, »-T lje Heybum 

aeventh grade cccipleted Ita election 
of officers recently when Dorothy 
Sherfey waa cboien lecretary and

M. Klmmal. DacMiMd I tl>* vnknovn  ̂ ......
ef t.ert II lo Dkxk I a( Dltkil Addition U CItr.ot Twin rJla. Idaho, lb. .boi*

Ym trw htrtbr noUn»l Ikit > fomi>Ialnl ku bam fllaij ualnit —  ■-

Former Resident 
Of Hailey Passes

MURPHY, Feb. 8 — Burton 
Bearslee Hargir, Owyhee county 
ireuurer and prominent resident 
for yeari. died In a Nampa hotpiul 
Tuesday evening afur a ahort 111*

Harger waa bom April I. 1SS7, 
In Iowa. He came to Hailey, Ida., in 
I8«3. The family laWr moved to 
the Loet River country where he 
wBs a farmer for 38 yean.

In 1923 they came to . 
dale, where he was secratary-trea' 
lurtr of the Oem Irrigation dUtrlct. 
fllx years ago ^ w a s  elected trea. 
surer of Owyhee county, an offlM 
he was holding at the tima ot his 
death.

runsra] services were to b« held 
at 3:90 p. m. today In Nampa.

Carey PTA Asks 
School Measures

CAREY, Peb. fl-VoIcIng apf 
ot recommendations in the Peabody 
educational survey, the Carey Par- 
ent-Teachers auoclatlon voted to 
submit a resolution to the atato 
legislature requesting action upon 
several provisions of the survey.

I. W. Spencer, echodl superlH' 
teiident, explained some'of the pro
posed changes embodied In Uic rec
ommendations of the survey,

Mrs. Vincent Olson led a panel 
discussion on "Methods of Com
batting Fears of Small Children.** 
BhB was assisted. by Mrs. Dick 
Adamson and Mrs. Lllllam Smith.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS t im e s -n e w s  w a n t  ads.

CoVBtr. br Cha abora aaBad pUIntlir.
paar am) pjaac

icr. n  ua aeora uaau painii

. ,<a aarrlc* Uiki aummoDi I a 
r* fnrthar BolJfM tar and plaad (a ai m« btrrfa ap«altl«

tr BolJdad i>
.......... &’?iuii'^t>a'p?«lsuff'»liudcBKBt aaalaat yos u  r>ar*4 li 
Tkla Klloa li brviuthi tar iha v

DUUlct il>r oC rabniBt7, 
C. A. BULLE3, rUrk. 
Br LORA ROUrRTS.UaeuU.(SRAL)

■ “  ii< mil. M»t».

NOTICE or  ADHIMKTRATOR'ft HALE OF REAL rSTATB AT PHIVATK BXLK
^ a ' , a “ s s ' . s s r s , ‘ ! U » ' '

NOTlCS Is HEIfBY OIVtN TV.l tka undmlsnad. Rlrhard R. D»li. AdmlnU. tnlor el IM R<Ut« et Ullh A. Itbh, <1̂  
c*a»4. will Mil al prl<al> <•!•, auHlari |o K'inrimaUsn hr ih> atnr* <nlltl«d «Mir1. 

' la Uw klth<at bMd'r for ruh, on of afUr 
2,' '■•t'"*"- »» t** «rtk< or llarrr Toifr. allorio; for <>I4 ad. 

mlnUlrator. I^bn Drranmtnt blara Dulld* <•>(. T«ln rail*. Iiliho. all lli> rlihl. 
Itiurvl and niau «t iSa »ld Edlih A. Irbk, dacMiad. al U* Una ot kar SaaUi. 
• nd all Iba rifhl. Ull. aiul inUtaal lhal tho Mid aaUU ma)> Ka<a ilnrt acjulrrd, In «Bd la Dm follevlri dfKrlWd parrri

T«la K.IU. lSho!'arrr,rt*nI''l*"tlIl*o/^fidal pUl Ibcwof oi> til. an.I of neoH
In tha ofrka n( Itia Ounlr Rtoirijn ofTvlfl Talia Counlr. Idas,,..

J partliua rrka

THB STATT or  IDAHO BIND.S OnECT- 
“ “ “  »'• 

You ar« hartbr MUflad Uat a coin;la! haa b«aa (Had ajtXait ran In tha Oltir 
Court of U.a El.mih itidlcki DKuiri lh« bUU of Idaho. In and for T»ln fa 
CouBlr. br Uia aboia namad ptaJnUrf, aod h«r»br dlrMtad lo acnaar anj pirad Ui Ilia >al<f nintilalnl olliiln t*«aU 
CO) dara ot Iha iirtka «r tbU lunnana and Tou ara fnnbar notlll>d Uiai anlai 
TOO a<i appaar and plaad la old rocn»l>Iai 

'I"* U>atiff «rtll Uba Judtmenl afalul rn u prarrt In aald ccBplalni.
Thla Milan la broothi br f -  ...... ..ajalut tha dtfaadanl f pmcurlns a dln>rca fn 
Stta4 (hU »Ui dar ct

'SCAD 'OorUiT. II. DLANprORD,
Itilldlr? arT»*o"r*fi. I4ahe. 
rublUbi Jan. II. JO; faV I, II. iO, ](4r.

V - belts
w -A- Md -r fl»ei 

FXOTD LILLT CO.

y of Uia U

ronflraiatinn a( aala and .jtU.rry and •uXlelant dnd ai<4 ah.i>irt M nil. ahovlnc pmp.ftr to b» fr*. an>l riMr oi all llasa and »nfutnSran<-« rir^i uin 
lor tha r«ar HI* and̂ th«rrafjer. J'urihaxti

atlonar far lald a4lnilBlHra!nr. TiliK« f   ̂
Mrlnnl ttl̂ r* Rull̂ lnr, Toln Kalla, Id >>«. ot raajr U (IIH Kllti Ih. cl.rk of in. 
abo«» antlUad rourt. or il>U<trr.t to lal,!
Iba piiblkatlon -I lf.1. noil'. an.J t. "w uM makinf Af lal.l tair 

Ualad tkla Ufa dar rf C.hfairr. IVi:
, , richakii II. }mv(s.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

f̂y«.v>aK?g<?cx3ogat̂  ̂ y i 

i

the way to a ' 
MAN’S heart

h bridged most quickly with a 
lihotograph. Lot us picture you in 
radiant beauty, a« wc know how to 
do, and you’ll have a yift he will 
nlways treaaure.

Air.'t fair in love alid war, and your 
portrait on his dresser wili be a 
priceless advantJEe.

W/JV nof drop fn for a tUtiriQ todav?

i l b u m
231 Shoshone St, No. phone 402

Albion School 
Will Graduate 
75 This Year

ALBION 8TATE NOH.NUU Feb. 
5-Thlrty-six per cent of all new 
elemenUry teachers in Idsho for 
U«7 wiU be cerUfled by Alblon SUt« 
Normal Khool. President nsymond 
H. Bnyder tsld today.

nfty>nln* (escliers *U1 be iradu- 
ated from AJ&lon Normal this sum
mer. “nia nine coUeiei In the sut« 
vlU iraduaU t  toUl of 101.

With 19 veterans «ho will receive 
the bschelor of art« deiree and hl«h 
school teachlnf certlflcaU. the 
school «-Ul iraduste 78 students IhU 
summer, President flnyder ssld, 

InformaUon frtm the resUtrar's 
office reveals that Idaho's nhie hl<h 
educsllon liuUtuUons will produce »  
total of 304 teachers In 19<7-1M 
elemenury and 140 hl«h school. 
AlblOQ will turn out 2U  per cent of 
the total.

The I7nlverslty of Idsho lesds the 
InstlluUons vlth t i  teachers beUog

KTtdsated. Aldoo nnka a«cond with 
IS and LevlslcQ c«ttm4t«i & total of 
W for the year, M elemeatur <od 
»  hl«b school student*.

■wmii tin number of tt*cbert 
produced thli ywr tj •aUrtlr Intde- 
quau to the nMds of tht i t « u  it U 
the hli&etl number of t«aebers to 
be iradusted i1{}m  1M9,'‘  Prcaldeot 
Bnyder deelirtd.

WendeU Freight 
Totals 941 Cars

WINOnX. r«b. toU l ct 
Ml csrloedi ot t u a  pnduoe «a i  
shipped out of Wendell durtng ifltfl. 
aeqiKlnc l« fl«urw compUed at 
the Union PtcUlo frtliht office.

Of the tol«]. W9 etn  of poUtoes 
- t n  iversce of ent a dsy t o  the 
year-vere shipped and 393 carlo&ds 
of sufir bHU m n  morwl from 
the WendiU yard. Porty-tvo car- 
iotds of oaloni. It earloadi o ! tur* 
keys, S8 carloads of betnt and 23 
esxlosds ef honey ware •hipped' 
out of the local yards.

The ireise oup ayit«m for lubrl* 
csUnc machinery wu InTcnted by 
SUsh McCoy, a Metro.

VFWBacksVets 
For Stat  ̂Posts

BU2tu r .  rtb. ooustr
poit No. lOU e( thf v ttm a a  of 
l ^ t f n  Wara bid adopted ^-rwolu* 
tloo farorlng the ntcatlQo o l ef* 
(iclent vetmni «tio bold lobe vltb 
the Idaho eUte toremaunt 

Dr. Charlei A. TirbUD* reported

HowToReliove
Bronchitis

fcrCo«iht..aiiitCoUi,

t ot a blood
bank Ja karliy 'iess ctMntlal tad 
urted«pcmst v laU or to entuunte 
b l M ^  call t t »  Oettan bo»> 
PitaL '■ V ■

Jtmee Xncailf. doeur d'Aleee, d*< 
BtrtmtDt ooouu&dcr> w u  a luett 
at the mMttof.
M AD TaCBS>ItXW8 WANT AOS.

ouzmM'Kjur m r
 ̂BBOffiONi; Ftt. adTiioiy 

boud ot tbe Wood Rtrtr fru ts g ' 
dKtitot «m  fflMt at u  a. BL. r»b . n .
at tbe dbtrtet crudat offlct m 6b»-

t^hear prptaMa oq rnlea for ' 
tdffliaistnucD c i utt giut&s dis- 
tr*^ acconttag to John JL Keitb, 
acting tectaial craatcr.

PAINT &  BOPY SHOP
.You.FoiUdn’t  go down town with • hoi® In the heel o f 
your rtocklhg, If you kne^ lt—whi* go driving around 
with a banged up fende£r

TW tN  FALLS M o f o j l
(PAINT ft TODY DEPT.) ,

668 Main E u t  - Phone 2008

STARTS FRIDAY
Everyone 
Can Buy
Every Item  
Individually  

Priced 

Moving p icture  
Projector

Bell & Rewell, le.mm. Ideal tor 
cborefa, teboel, ledfe er home 
RioTlnc pletore p r o je e t l o n .  
Priced at IlOO ander army acqoU 
sUloo cost.

WaU Clocks

Blankets
Amy OP bunheti.

New Feather 
PUlows

Crescent Wrench
OUroead, 8-tnob, narrow jaw.

Pipe Wrench
R t f  Id. carries oncondlUonal

Scoop Shovel
IS by II iDcb bUdfc

White Arctic 
Leather Parka

Paint Brush

Lineman’s Pliers
insulating Taoe

Rubber adhtilve tspe In rolls.

Crosscut Saws
SU.ft.. 2<handle.

Nall Saw
DIalon woo^gna m.Ul cslilnK 

Na. ua. iO.|nch. ll-p l. .

Hand Saw

Panel Saw

Hack Saw
Carpenter 
Hammer

Vsrioa* brands lnelndln« Stao* 
ley. PiQffib, Arrow, Trn>Temper, 
etc. (Umit one t« purchaser).

Padloclcs
Fnim and Yile iMki. Two ktn.

Sledgehammer

Loe Chains

Hammer
H anses

Screwdrivers

Tire I?nmps
leavT duty wllh s8«p^ ‘ ts]t«

Axe.
Detibie and itnUe bit. Tm<T«m* 
per. Warren. Kelly and •U>er 
standard brands.

Shovel
Lent baodle. taaBC.poln(i.fta«f(. 
U. 8. Army qtality.

Grease----
Heat and water resistant. Hlibeat 
qnUty bearing grease made t« 
Air Corpa ipecmcaUoa*. r»r* 
pond CMS.

Many Other Items! ■ 
First Cosie~>Flr8t S e ^ M t

AT 251 MAIN AVE. WEST

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
★  ★  • 

$ 50 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

P U B L IC  
S A L E ,

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

WAR
SURPLUS

■At Lowest Disposal Prices 

★  ★

Starts Friday, Feb. J, 1947
HOURS: 8 A. M. to  9 p. M. DAILY 

— AT —

Surplus Sales Site
(One Blotk Weal oJ Fort O ttln )

251 MAIN AVE. WEST, TWIN FAIXS

'  Same prices to public and dealers alike, but 

quantities to  d ea l^s  l im lt ^

* No red tape, no certificates reqnlN d, anyone 

may attend and purchase. Jns t come and >«• 

lect Items yon want. Pay to r tiiem—and take  

— them w ith you. -----------

•  First come—first seized.

•  AU sales fin a l, no refutids or ezchanges.

Scarce M s
Per dlspenl U the te&erv! pvbUe 

■ al lowtst prtMs!

UtUityBoxes
CxtepUenally «eU.b«m ptybeard 
and metal boxes with Inside tfftys. 
Ideal ter Butems beat asea. 
priced al frwUea of nm nncat
Met

Bolo Knives
T-Squares

MscMntst. tempered sted. t n -  
tnctor.

Cold Chisels
Forced stee), sis u 4  e)|ht tack 
she. ____________________

Folding Cot& 

Posthole Augers. 

Buies
E-n. i in u  ral< 
b.U>

Milk Cans 

Augur Bits

Frying Pans

Enameled
Buckets

Wood Chisel

Flying Boots
A m , Air C v
Medlvm aad latx* stes. C t^ r .
sbeartlBT Used.

Plane
Geaoloe SUaley No. SBWoUi 
pUse at leta Uxan half rcnUr 
retail price. Packed ta tndhrtdnl 
boxta fer ererseaa shipneat. .

Engine Covers
Weathirpreor, nre^mlstut csa<

Sleeping Bags
One.piece ArcUo aleeptnr b><i.

Soap
Lurtst site bats ITUte Siraa

Pipe Cutters

Mountain Tents

Wood Bit Braces
rezl*. Mtner raSs u d  TukM

MiUtary PoUce 
Nightsticks

Rolling Pins

Rubber U fe  
Boats

Hamilton Pocket 
Watclies

Trench Shovel

Wave’s Wallets

Pliers

~ l« e »m s e —
Bwtrel base. TV* stM U  m >

Breast D rills
Staaley, l.e»e«l. Vnti btbbK

Anjoae Cut Conie 
Anyoae Ctn Boyl



THUBSDAY, FEBRUARY i  IM T

S«repilBbt aob 
CotnmlcUM wen nimed and p

for U « m r  wen diicuued tt a 
dinner met.Unt of the SoropitaUt 
club-eonductcd -Wcflnttdav mnlne 
t t  th*' P u t  boUL 

Ttola J. BuUer. prctldenc, offlcU 
U fa  at the butlntu lailoh,

Membert n M  (o ture tiro ipteU 
ln«8 & mooth, fAeduled on the' 
lint aQd ihtM TUHdtri. The flnt 
will be * Juncheon tnd the builnei* 
in»eUns ftn'd the other mttUns «U1 
U  »  »ocUI.tna..dinner.itUlr.

I '. Camm)tt«ei tppointad' Included 
* .Dorothy Boofle u d  Thelm* Tool- 

.son. attendaoee: Dr. Vtldl Puend*" 
lint and A sm  Allen, ludiunf; ftoM 
Kortto cod Ruth Edmundf, couU> 
tutloo and bjr>Uwi; Helen .Bailey 
a n d  .Kellie Oetrnm, clTlca; Bihel 
Warb«n^and Teala BelUnl.. clauJ. 
ncatloo and membenhlp; n o r w e  
Oardoer, Jenny Stewart and Mar-- 
Jcula' Randall,''prorram:.LUa U ol-’ 
0&7. pubUelty and hliurlan^ Nell 
Benderu(\ and Bara Yatet. aodal 
and’ eataruinment, .and NelUa Oit- 
roa , weUart and charity. - >

• Wallher '
.• A SS-Iool flafpole will be.'pur- 

chaAcd ejid prewnted the Memorial 
Lutheran school by the Junior and 
Senior Walther'lee«ue of (he Jm'

. manuel Lulhemn church, It r u  an-
• ' nouneed ata mefllng.rfcehtly. Ken-

hrth Barth, chatmiaa or the -flag*. 
. pole cctnmlttee. made the announce-' 
'menL ■ , •

The Oaf pole will be prucnied at. 
the dedication dl the uliool. Uelvln 
WellhouscD, pretldeot. ottlclated at 
the biulneu meellnt,

Martin Helnlcke. Junior couniclor, 
save an outline of (he Junior league

\ propTun.for the followlnu monlh.
' Other repcrta were given by Ernest 

Tha»te, ChrltUan knowledge chair
man. and DeVon Itahler, treaiurer- 

Wellhouien, Lorlla Nrumnn and 
Herman'Selrera fUmlihed entcrtaln- 

' ment and.refreihinenta (or.the m -  
ninj.

The ‘Junior league-net reieaUy 
and dlsctuted plans (or the reorga- 
n lntion .of the league. On the flag
pole committee for the Junior league 

Ou-en Hovey. Du-ayne Thleme 
' and Orace Amoa. Refreihmenta were 
•erwl.

♦ ¥ ¥ ,
Bebekah Meeting 

Plana for a dliirlct meeting In 
PUer on Feb. ia were made by 
tnembcra of the PrlniroH Rebekah 
lodge at a meeting recently In the

* Odd Fellowi hall.
* Mrs. Mae Doolittle, noble grand, 
offlclaUd at the ’meeting.

Candidates Initialed were Mm. 
Dortn Raybom, M artha Merr}-, 
Marguerite Jonea and Harold Metx.

' MeU haa received- hia degrees in 
encampment and cantone.

ReU  Swisher la the staff capuln.
’ Viola Raines. Hilda Oott, Clan An

derson and Annclte Mahnken de
livered the charges. Alice Bowman 
ia conductor and Mae DoolUUe Is 
warden. LlUlan Sulllvan.Marguerlte 
Benedict. UUlan Sit*. Rela' Oliver. 
LouiM Ballantyne, Aria ’Williams, 
Margery V ost, Wanda‘ Wldner, 
Thelma Blggliu. Marguerite Pem-

. berton. Myrtle Anderson, Iza D rli-' 
kell and Oladyi Shaw c;pmpoe« the 
aUff. I
. Mn..Balnea acted aa noble grand 
for the degree work In the absence 
or Mrs. Margaret Wait.i, •

Guests or. the lodge Included Mrs. 
Mable Young, Mr*. Ed-Moeller. Mrs. 
Edna Church. Mrs, Mary Mann, all 
o f. Jerome; Mrs, Edith aevengcr, 
Mrs. Vernal Walker. Rupert: Mrs. 
Clam Burton and  Inei Fletcher, 
Burley: Mrs. Dora Wllkei. Pllcr: 
Mrs. Ollle Wright, Buhl; Mrs. Iresie 
JensTO, Monitor. Ore.; MrK-Myrtle 
Blair. Newton. Kan.; Vivian Pette- 
grove. Oxford, Neb.; Demlec Pat
ton. Shoshone: Clirls Wolter*, Bobe.

Rerreahmenta were In charge or 
Mr*. Hattie Ellis and her commu
te.

' Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

GLXNNS,PERRY. Peb. 
women’a «oclety of.the Brotherhood, 
of LooomoUrr aod Eng’uwmen to- 
ataOed offlccta for the e o o ^  year 

1 a recent nuetlnr.
Installed w*r« Brelyn Oarltos, 

president: E va Bobcrtaon. vie*- 
preslduit: Flora Parrt*. pMt-prwl- 
dent; Alice CoUop, aeerttan; Lu
cille Preeman, truiurer: V Io lk  
Di\7 . coUeetor; Beml«« Shumate, 
warden: Julia Clarlc. conductor: 
Carolint Boyd, inner guard: Kaiel 
Bteen. outer guart: Mattie.Ro»-. 
Tear. Cbapliln: Idna-Alllun. flag 
besrert Vlou CarpenUr, Betty,JUll- 
aon. 2o« HUH. board of truitm: 
Ethel Roievear. magstine oorref- 
pondent; Stella HlggliU. KgUlatlrt 
reprcsentatlTe: HolUi Smith', dele
gate': Alice- Ootkon. alUm«t*' dele
gate. and Zoe Hull. mosicUn. 

During the -meeting Mre. Plora 
arrU waa preient^ her psjt pretlr 

.enVa pin by 'Evelyn Carlton, ne^ 
preai^ent. A oorertd'dUh hmeheon' 
-wu'setred. '

OL*NNS-PERRY. Jeb. B -U U - 
dred WlM. daughter of Mr. and 
hin. Ployd WUe, and Jack Blvln. 

o f  Tfr. and Un. A. L, Blvln,
. m i ,  Kan, were ‘ maiiied re -. 

cently at- the Methodist church with 
the Rev. Donald Ncthdujit offi
ciating at the double Jing ceremony.

‘Hie brlde-wore>  blue gabardine 
dreumaker ault with brown a c«a - 
eorlea- and a conage of gardenias,. 
Evelyn' CarHon, brlde'amald wore a 
brown wool dressmaker' aiilt with 
bnwn and white acceieorlea'and 
'a gardenia corsage.

Floyd Wbe, Jr.. brother bf the 
bride, wa.’i best man. The couple 
left Immediately follovlng the cere
mony for a *-edaing trtp to the 
coaaO and down through Catlfomla 
and then to hls^iome In Parsons, 
Kan. They will make their home 
In Lawrence. Kan., where be U at
tending (he crnlveisliy of.Kansai.

Mrs. Blvln graduated from the 
Glenns .Perry high school and at
tended the Vnlrerslty of niaho 
southern branch. She taught In the 
Buhl achooli for three yean and 
haa been teaching in the Olenna

- Jeao' Boyd Boeiler. danghter of 
,Mn. P m l Beyd. Jeninr, -wb* be
came the brUa of John fV. Flabcr. 
aoa of Mr. and Mra. ^ e r  Plah<r. 
Portland. Ori.. to a aosM r ring 
eeremeoy. The eoaple «hta Btarrled 
at 4:30 lun. Slooday. i «w «a, tn the 
PreabyUrlaa eh'nrth In Elka. Tb« 
Bev. J. Dalrd eftletatad.- (Blaft 
engraving).

sons high school and attended the 
Junior college'there before entering 
the air forces. He waa discharged 
at) Camp Beale, Calif., Dec. 30.

FILER, Feb. fr-Mr. and Mrs. Jsy 
Cobb entertained at a pinochle 
party. Quests were Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Eisenhauer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Sharp. Mr. and Mn. Elwood 
McCauley; Mrs. Everett
Bonnlchsen.- Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ebersole,' Mr. snd Mrs. Robert' 
Brsckett. Mr. and Mrs, Harley Wil
liams, Mr, and Mrs. Craig Dunlap 
and.MrT and Mrs. Clinton Dough
erty. High score prliw went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dougherty and low scorea 
were given Mrs. Dunlap and Bon' 
nlcluen.

Calendar ..
.The Lps'ieen age dance jwUl be 

held Friday evening tp the first 
.wart  ̂ chapel. '

♦ . ¥ , ¥ , .
:T he . Blekel PTA- atudy jroup 
mejUne hat been ppetponed -from 
Prldaj. Feb. 7, to Priday; Peb. 14, 
In th t Blekel auditorium.

¥ ¥.
The PM club will elect « f f l c m  

at a luncheon meeting scheduled 
at -1 p. m. Priday at the home of 
Uura Young, 128 Lincoln, street. 
The aftemocn will bi .ipent «6rlting 

quilt blocks.. ¥ . ¥ ¥
The county camp of the Daugh

ters of the Utah Pioneers «1U en
tertain as a potluck dinner for mem
bers and husbands of all camp* at 
n o  p. m. today at the 1*09 second 
ward recreation hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Country Women's, club will 

entertain their husbsnds at a dinner 
at 7 j). m. Tuesdaj', Feb. 11. at the 
Odd Fellows baU. Members art 
requested to bring table service. 
Those who have not been notified 
are requested to bring covered 
dishes.

¥ ¥ ¥

TIMES-NEyra. T W t y  F A U A  IDAHO

Weddings,
Engagements

OOODINO, Feb. 8 — l«u ra  Jaan 
Andrews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vester Andrews, became tbe brlda of 
Rots Kayne Brytn. at the parsona«« 
«  the ChrlitUn church Thursday, 
Jaa a. TTte Rer. Carlt«a Moore 
perfotmed the ceremony.

n »  bride wore a steel fray ault 
mtb bisek accesMTles arul a  obrsan 
of r*d rosebudi. sh« * u  attended by 
Un. DtvW Bortng who vor« a paa- 
Ul blue suit With a corsue of gar- 
dtnlaa and black accessories.

I^vld Boring v u  the brldefroom's 
aWttdant. •

The bride U s member of the class 
e( IMT, gradusUng from the Good
ing hl|h school at the end of the 
first semester. The brtdeiroom re
ceived his discharge from the navy 
In April. Uta. after > serving 33 
mo^ha, 10 monttu m the Pacific on 
the-tI6S New Mexico. He U the aoc 
of Mr. and Mn. clalr Bryan.
UaeToung couple left for a wed-- 

ding trip and win make their home 
two-miles east of Ooodlng on 
Clair .Bryan farm.

Magic Valley 
- Social Tid-Bits

¥ ¥ ¥
Seta Gamma Elects 

Betty June Oambrel was elected 
president of the Beta Qamma 
aororlty ot a mecUng held recentli-. 
Other officers chtucn Include Melba 
Holu vice-president; Annie . Lou 
Raedels. secretary, and Dorothy Van 
Valkenburg. treasurer.

Members discussed plans for a 
^  conference of the huilnea and pro- 

feaalonal girls of Uie YWCA from 
Boise. Pocatello and Twin Falls. 
The conference haa been set for 
Feb. 33 and 33 In the Rogerson hotel 
in Ttt-ln Palli. '

Refreshments were served by out
going officers including Joan Le- 
Clalr. president; Miss Oambrel. vice* 
pre.Mdent: Mlsa Holt. eecreUrj-, and 
Lula Spencer, treasurer.

Mra. R. o . McCall, executive di
rector of the Y^VCA, attended the 
meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Highland View Club 

Mrs. Ekie Morgan conducted the 
program consisting of a fruit and 
vegeuble contest at a meeting of 
the Highland View club at the home 
of Mrs. W. C. PetwldL 

Mrs. Stella Helms won first prlfo 
and Mrs. OreU Wllli won second 

Mrs. Harriett Cappi won the 'club 
prlK. Awards were presented by 
Mra. Cora Woebke for u
the beat Valentine verse i _____ _
Capps won second prlte, Names 
■were drawn for Sunahine pals for 
the year. Members will meet again 
at the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Slevers on Wednesday, Feb. 19.

.¥  ¥ ¥ ,
Pledged to fierorlty 

. H ^  Samuelion. Twin Falls, a 
atuT O it^ t Stephens college for 

^  women Hn Columbia. Mo., waa re- 
^ • cen tly  pfeUed to Chi Delta Chi, 

'  naUonal ^norary ireaUve writing 
aorortty. During a breakfut loWs- 
Uon ceremony new members re
ceived blue ribbons and gold pen 
points.

Members are chosen on a baais- 
o f superior ability snd Interest In 
creative writing. Mlsa Samuelaon is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mn. John 
W . Rogers, route three, Tvin Palls.

¥' ¥
FILER. Feb. C -  Mr. artd Mn. 

Stanley Walters entertained the 
Cedar Draw pinochle club at a no 
host dlnher party. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Sharp were guests Hlghseoro

Jameraon received low Korw "Uii 
Mn. Adolph Machacek received 
traveling.

FILER, Feb. &-Mr, and Mrs, Joe 
Taylor ond family were KUe.’iM -at 
blrUiday dinner slvcn at tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. VIrgll Williams, 
•nk'ln Falls, honoring Mrs. Williams’ 
birth annlvenary.

\ ¥ ¥ ¥
ALBION, Peb. 0-The Albion Town 

Bridge club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Chatburn. Mra. 
If. E. Welsel.ond Mn. Joe Fredrick- 
son were-guests. A dessert-brWge 
was featured. . '

PrlMs went to Mr*. Riley Orsy, 
high; Mrs. Jack Snider, second high 
and Mra. Anna Gray, low. .Members 
will meet again on Feb. 13 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Albert
son.

¥ ¥ .

Men> Women Over 40 
Don I Be Weak, Old

M  PejpjjVMfsYomger

y«ll»« m4 XnUac* Shumv.

ALBION. Feb. S-Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Mahoney, Mr. and Mn. Ira 
Parke, Mr. and Mn. Parley Portll 
and daughter. Fontella, Mn. Ben 
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Baum- 
garten ent*ruined at a lurprlso 
party honoring Will Mahoney on his. 
18th birth annUiriary.

Ho waa presented two birthday 
cakes by Mrs. Baumgarten and Mrs. 
Ben Powell. Games were played. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
m ggle PoweU, Mn. Ben Powtll and 
Mrs. Baumgarten.

¥ ¥ ¥
OOODINO, Feb. I—A demonAlru- 

tlon of a low cost meal wa.t given 
by Mra. William Carter and Mrs. 
John F. Clouser at the meeting of 
Gooding Sorosis club. Recipes were 
given and suggestions mad# for 
cw^np-and ssrrlng low cost meals. 
Table decoraUons were also demon
strated.

Mrs. James Alastra. president, ap- 
polnt«l Mrs. Otto Schlld to atUnd 
the Cancer scliool in T«-|n Palls, 

Mrs. Roger McMahan and Mrs 
Vincent Carter were hcetestes for 
the afternoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
CAREY, Peb. #-Jualors at the 

< ^ y  Wgh school have completed 
plans for their prom scheduled Peb. 
U In the high school g>-mnsslum. 
The prom theme wUI be •’Sweet
hearts."

Committee chairmen include Mary 
Blackwell and Jahau Blankenahlp. 
decoratiw ; Baine Phillips, grand 
march; wUma Coatea and R m  Pat- 
tenon, programs; Gilbert Hutton, 
tlckeU, and Lavar Smith, advertU-

- Tlie American Association of Unt- 
venltj- Women will meet for .. 
luncheon at 1 p. m. Saturday at the 
Idaho’ Power company auditorium. 
M n. L. H. Perrlne. Jessie Fraser 
and Katlileen Did compose the 
hofltess committee. Members plan
ning to attend are requested to 
notify one of the hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. C, Vem Yales, who has ac

cepted a position as assiatant man
ager of the Hudson Bay rekdy-to- 
wear In Salt Uke City, will be hon
ored with a dinner party at a p. m. 
Priday In the private dining room 
of the Rogenon hotel. All present 
ahd former suko offlcera of the 
MIA board the stake preslclenc>' and 
high councilman have'^en Invited 
to ottenil. Tlic party is In charge 
of Mnx Lloyd. Betty FTecman a n ! 
Bertha Mao Hansen.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Fb, &-A housewarming 

or Mr. and Mn. Dudley Stroud was 
conducted recently. Games were 
played. The couple »as presented a 
giru RefreshmenU were served.

Ouest.  ̂were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Dunning. Shoshone: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ho&man. Mr. and M n. Alton 
Capps. Mr. and Mn. Howard Je;aon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knight. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Fink. Mr, and M n. Peie 
Wiswall and Mr. and M n. Jack 
Harris.

NOW OPEN
SATURDAY

a f t e r n o o n s
* y  Appdluta«t OjOy,

Jacoby Studio
IWXIatiMriyltead 

PnON| 15M

FILER. Feb. 8 -  Mra. Wayn# 
Crtasey entertained the j-oung peo
ple ot tha MBO church ab a party 
.in,-their-rumpus room .'A  wiener 
tout and gamn were featured.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY. Feb. ft-T lie student 

body of the Kimberly high achool 
aponscred a flance .recently at the 
Kimberly gymnasium to  r a i s e  
money for the “march of dlmea." 
There m  m  collKted.

Ttit mwle was donated by the 
Western Music company of Twin 
Falls. Leila Henry an d  Kroneth 
Bowman were general chairmen of 
the danor.

¥ ¥ ¥ ■ .
.JEROME, Feb. S-Mr. and Mra. 

Harry Carbulin were hosta aa a 
dinner party recently. Cards were 
played. Honon «tre awarded Mra. 
A. H. Vogler.’ Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Grevlng. and August Vogler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert White were gueats 
for the evening. Refreshments were 
ser̂ -ed,

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Feb. e-Chapter A-H of 

iha PEO Sisterhood met with Mrs. 
Earl Lallue. Mrs. Florence Duerig 
reviewed the book -The Raxor's 
Ddge." A gift wu presented to Mra. 
Earl Moreland, who will leave this 
week with her husband to ihake 
their home in Tulare. Calif. Plans 
were made for a pinochle party at 
the home ot Mr. and M n. MorrU 
Carlson on Peb. 31. Mn. Moreland 
presided at the coffee service.

¥ ¥ ¥
AMffTERDAM. Feb. S-M r. and 

Mrs. C. L. Kunkel, Amsterdam, were 
honored at a potluck dinner recently 
at their home In honor ot their birth 
anniversaries, which occurred the 
aapie day. Kunkel waa 00 and Mrs. 
Kunkel was ts. . '

Kunkel led the group alnglng and 
is son. Beryl, led in prayer.
Attending Tere Mr. and Mrs. H. a  

Eddy. Bliss; Mr. and Mrs. Lenard 
Leth and children. Buhl; Mr. and 
Mn. Olenn Kunkel and children. Po
catello; Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Dean. 
Hollister; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rob
erts, Amsterdam: Mr. and Mra. T. J. 
Wilkes, Jr, Jeroflie: Ber̂ -l Kunkel 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Kunkel. Mr.'and Mra. Dale Kunkel 
knd sons. Julia and Jesta Kunkel. all 
Mf Amsterdam.

Mr. and Mn. Kunkel were former 
residents ot Oregon, Mo. They came 
to Amsterdam ia IBIS and hove lived 
there ever since. The couple received 
many cards and gifts.

Varied Social:

sith AanM^il^
About M frienStv ,«nd relativea 

tathared at the honie of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. J. Olantc lU  Jefferson, to 
obtens thair -33th wedding annl- 
veraary on Tuasday, Feb. 4.

Th»-p«rty w u  sponsored by the 
Woenen’a Misalonary league of the 
Immanuel Lutheran c h u rch , ot 
which Mn. OUnti is a member.

A ’ tb m  tiered >-eddlng cake, 
flanked by white candles centered
tha lace covered uble. The couple 
receWrt a number of uiver gl 
‘m a R«v. R. C. Muhly presented

¥ ¥
Conntry Wonen 

liCrs. George RoberU wu inducted 
Into the Country Women’s club at 
a maeting at the home of Mrs. Ted 
Goeckoer recently.

Mri. R; O. McCall and Mrs, Tom 
Timbers were the asslsUnt hostessaa. 
Mrs. Alice Siren presided at the 
busineu meeting.

Emma Uerman was a guest of the 
club. Mrs. Olen Doud prcsent«i a 
contest with the prlre being won 
by Mn. Ooeckner.

The white elephant wu a-oo by 
Miss Herman. .Members dle»is*ed 
plans for the annual dinner party 
for husbandly No^date hu  been seu

Nunn Meet'
The fourth district nuraw’ _  

elation went on record favoring 
economlo security program outlined 
Wednesday night by Viola Vreeland, 
Boisa, chief of the economics secur
ity program tor the eute nunes* 
association.

Miss Vreeland told of the program 
to raise the aUndard of nunlng in 
Idaho and told of plans for lacreu- 
ing salaries and bettering, living 
conditions, reUrement provisions, 
working conditions sad other stand
ards.

Hostesses at the social hour fol- 
lowing tlie meeting were Bertha 
Wilson, Mrs. Edith Cox. Laura 

McKinnon. Mn, 
^ther  c. Thompaon, Mrs. MyrUe 
Stearley and Maxine Van Patton. 

¥ ¥ ¥
• Legion AftxUlary 

Plana for the Americanism essay' 
contest, an annual'e«nt for high 
school sludenu, sponsored ^  the 
auxlllao', were diKussed at the 
meeting of the American Legion 
auxiliary Wednesday evening In the 
auxiliary rooms.

Mn. Doris Strsdley. ehslrman of 
h e  Americanism committee, ex

plained the Motast to the troup. 
She announced that tha thems this 
year will be "Ameriea'a Contribu
tion to a Permanent Peace."

Biln. Pearl Buchaitan. co-chair
men. presented a talk on American
ism and nag etiquette.

A contribution of 133 w u  donated 
lo the march of-dimes. Mn. Joleen 
lO'oru, June Carr, Barbara Bafer 
and Gladyt Blue presented U o  
clarinet numbers. '  ’

At bridge high adore went to Mn. 
Alta Dickie, and low to Ida Crick- 
son. 'At pinochle high went tolisulse 
Adamson. Emma Balsch. V e lm a  
Treadwell and M n. Alex Erickson.

Low scorea went to Lena Kunkle, 
Verna Holland, Haul Pickett and 
Marie Fuller. RefrsshmenU were 
aer\-ed by Mn. Stradley and Mrs. 
Buchanan.

¥ ¥ ¥.
Party Fete*

Parties for Mr. and Mn. C. A. 
Gore who plan to make their home 
In Twin Palls were conducted re
cently by friends in Pocatello. Gore

Entertaining for the couple vers 
Mr. and Mn. Ben Paterson and 
Mr. and Mn^B. B ^ V u *£(tS r\

JEROME. Peb. e-Ucmban o f  tha 
FHday aftetnoon bridge club met at 
tha home of Mn. Prank netU«. A 
pothjck luaeheon wu aerved. The 
party honored Mn. Grace Conins, 
Twin Falls, who la leaving for Call- 
fomia. Honors went to Mn. Bettlg 
and Mn. E. M. Chufthman. Mrs. 
Churchman and Mrs. Bert FuUar 
ware guesu.

¥ *  *  ■
KIMBERLY. Feb. 8-The Dorcaa 

class of tha Uethodlit church met 
at the home of Mn. Uoyd Jaae*. 
who entert^ed tha group to hoQor 
of her mother, Mra. J. E. Halferty. 
Mrs. O. 8. asrtin, prealdent. o ffi. 
Claud. . A

nia  Tljomu led aie/derotlonals. 
roun d  .table di&ussicn w u  

featured. GuaiU Included Mn. Bea- 
ale Wells, Bbmn Lake, li.; Mrs.

CbM te«>n.4Ca. 
Mrs. LcmiA* K«a 
JoaM. ~

O A X U r, n b .  I  •  A wedtt* 
danc* and abowsr wsn bild ailha 
Balabow haU b oD ortn f^ . < S 3 ‘ 
Mrs. d a o  CrttchfiaJdrA -  *• 
and rsfmhneaU 
OUta vsr« preeeatad tha 
Glen Crtt«hfle)d'i o t tm M  
alihed the auslo for  tha dtaet.

Its

TMHTOmmtf-
MEHIHOUTUM#̂

THRILL THE 
NEWMOTHERf
Gay flowen add much to the 
thrill a new mother feels. Will 
arrange and .deliver a lovely 
bouquet for you, anytime.

Phone 1633 Today

The RANDALL
FLORAL CO.

507 Blue Lakes No.'

We tnra a eompM* tteck e( 
parts and eao return yottr washer 
in 31 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

'Here’s Where You Get
Eagle INSULATION!

The nationally-known insu
lation material that's recog
nized for its superiority

FREE ESTIMATES!
NO OBLIGATION!

DETWEILER’S
PHONE 809

BIG BARN DANCE

JAMBOREE
EVERY F R ID A Y  NITE AT THE

tEGION HALL
Twin Falls —  M usic by Bill Mtidinger 

and'his

PLA Y B O Y S
With Rocky Rauch, the Raniblin’ Playboy

HEARth. barn  dan co  sSow over .K V M V  Friday 
nlte from  9 :80 to  lO  :0 0  p . m . direct frotn Legion  hall and 
Wednesday nitc, 6 :3 0  t o  7 :0 0  p. m „ sam e station.
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Local Woman Bowler’s 692 Highest Tenpin Total in Nation West of St Loms
\  ■ . .  IIIAKITA bdlniid  br T to t .-K .n  SP<al» • ' racortf be-Br JUANITA BAKER beUered hr Tlffle»-New BporU -------- h, B „ . ro

■n,B TVm F»1I» *om»D bo-ller. Editor O w ie  Rwlmond to be Uie rroojwl b j Uie commoo right- ®“ 5S
Mix  Kir Hoover, who ahftttertd »U hl»hMt ever chilkod up by huidert 
nrevlouf M«{le V«Urr recordi br womu In the northvetl terrltorr. «  «  y «
roUla* m  Uidlrlduml three-guno Her ntUooal »l*ncllnt ftJw puta i
toul of «M iMt monU). now rank! htr In the lead wnong *omen A i i f A m o f i P
♦<.nts In ihfl nAUon among the top bowlen we»t cl the MLulwlppl. | l U F .  i l l l l U l l l d l l L

Onij m the hlBtory ot No d*U whether the IntermounUln wwt li CU« Klnnuui, H ci ^  w ort^g off and oa"ot 
Magic vluey tenplnnlng hare-hit naUon'a top 10 wi ‘ ................................. ...........” - " ’ -

manager, to be tmbeatca by anj lad 
In anj aUer trom tiu veel coaat 
aerosa the Rock^ mountains. At 
eight centa a line, plut a booui of 
one cent a Une. plus hlj dally Im 
{or keeping up the alleyi, Klnman'i

wneuier uib ;iiiei»v>*u4«uj weak m t^uii dmuumii, • - —•• -  — -•
bo*l«ni are who aeu up mapla at the Bowli. « ‘ Un« tenplna ilnee na w u M yean

th^*m»pIe4'for'higher icore*. and right-or left handed, but If* no drome here. Sa,’ S li iJ S fh *
'Mr*. H(Jo»er'a leit-handed 6M U mean leat a left-hander to iwlng In one month lha »-year-oM pin-

Cowboys Sign Twins 
For Pioneer Season

The most' lought-alter twin bastbaU proapccta In the nation will 
launch their prolcwlonal diamond careers with the Twin Fall* Cowboys 
and the pcr*onal scouting triumph of Bill Wlekcrt. the new Wrangler 
biulncM manacer. They are the Jergenta twin*—Herbert and Ilirold— 
_________________________________ of R id ing. Calif.

Tami Comes up 
From Floor to 
Defeat Schott

NEWARK. N. 'J , Feb, i  W>-Al- 
though he wat knocked down tor a 
count of nine In the secoDd round 
Tunl Maurlello, New York, rallied 
to win a 10-round decision last night 
over Freddie Schott, formerly of 
Akron. O , but cow fIghUng out of 
Pateraon. N. J , Maurlello weighed 
3om . Schott aio».

Referee Paul CayaUer gars Mau> 
ilello, who knocked Joe Louis ncrou 
the ring before losing In a title bout 
last summer, five rounds, to three 
for Schdt and called two eren. 
There are no Judges In New Jer«y. 
The crowd of more than 3.000 gave 
the Tcnllet an unfavorable recep- 
Uon,

Schott gave the gathering a thrUl 
In the ucond when he knocked 
Maurlello down with a left to the 
isce.

Horton _ _

S T o i ;

IUb̂ Imd .

h*. n*

Hi: -I ill iii

_______N«w C<i<tT>l MarliX

rmitn* I
COLLEGK - 

C*lUc< «t HiIm U, DrllUk Ctlaatla 4 
M?»kU ul'rrinniin <t

Xxtr«n It, r*Nkta It

The boys were bom on Feb. 3, IB37. 
snd aa they are Just 20 the contracte 
came back to Uie Cowboy office with 
their father's signature stUched. 
Herbert U an outfielder and first 
baseman, while Harold Is an Infleld- 
er and catcher but will probably re
port os a candidate for the latter 
position.

Wlekcrt had heard about Herbert 
and when he went In quest of his 

I contract learned that Harold was 
the belter prospect and, o result, 
came up with two Instead of one 
new Cowboy.

One Attending CoUege 
Herbert U now attending Chico 

State college and la playing basket
ball. He Is leaving achool at the end 
of the semester in order that he can 
gain weight before spring training. 
He Is six feel two Inches In height 
and weighs 170 pounds but should 
weigh lao or better by Aprlh "My 
father aays he reminds him of Ted 
WUllamj when the Boston slugger 

as that age," Wlckert says.
The other twin, Harold. Is ad

judged the bc£t prospect at this time 
as he has had more experience.” 
"My father has had his e>-es on him 
since he was 13 years old and Uie 
boy finally has grown up," declared 
Wlekcrt. He U not as big os his 
brother, belntc flve-10, but weighs 
170 pounds. “My Pother and other 
cldtlmers In northern California 
think he Is the b a t  prospect out of 
Redding In 19 years and that Includes 
seme pretty fair ball players, among 
them stars who went to double-A, 
Ulp!e-A and a mnjor league ball.

Doth Right-Handed 
Both boys arerlght-handed all the 

way and are good baaketbaU ployera. 
Harold Is playing for an ouUaw team 
In ita strong northern California 
league and Just recently set a new 
scaring record of 33 points.' In high 
school they were all-conference ends 
In football.

Paul Wins 3 Games
PAtrt,. Ptb, 0-T h e  Paul Panthers 

defeated Albion here lost night, 52- 
21), but the latter quintet provided 
ihe leodlng scorer. Tremoyne, who 
rang up 15 points. Clark had 11 
points for Paul, seven of them on 
free throws.

L. Haynes. Paul, got IJ points as 
the Paul ,var.ilt>-glrU won one pre
liminary, 35-30. while their Junior 
varsity trlianphed, 33-2.
AtWoe. (in f* ft :>|l’>ul (S:» ft IITimtrnt f • • .............  - -Xthonrr t C
'■ llwckcn. trrlirl-frT « 1 9  infnrJ

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Friday, Feb. 7 
Alfred D. Elevens 

On Satarday, Feb. 8
■ Wm. 8. Strala

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

• J W fD I  BETTER 
AintMOBILESMEBUILTi 
BWCKWIU.WLDT1 ’

DOWN THROUGH THE
YEARS

The name of BtnoK h u  been the 
symbol of superior motor car 
manufacturing.

We've always lived up-to-that 
•tandard In our SERVICE.

Oonnilt us about your service 
problems. )

BROWNING AUTO CO.
' S a l«  BUICK Servic.

lo i: ..........

12 TITLE FIGHTS SET
Golden Gloves Event 
Comes to End Tonight

Rupert Again 
Starts Slowly 
ButTriimipIis

JEROME. Feb. »-Coaeh George 
Hays' Rupert Pirates got the alow 
surt which has brought them their 
only three defeats thLt season, but 
so did .Coach Pete Taylor’s Jerome
Tigers and as a result Uie Minidoka . .  ............................ ........
couhly lads kept their Big Seven The 13 bouts, as announced by 
conference record unsullied. The Doug Dean, l*glon athletic officer 
ocore was 40-33., | and maniiLger of the tournament.

The teams were tied, at the,Include:

By GEOROE F. RED&IOKD 
Tlmei-News SporU Editor 

Twenty-four norUiwest fighter* will step Into Uie ring at the high ichool 
gymnasium tonight with one objective—to take home a Tlmes-News— 
Legion Golden Olove championship, either open or novice. For eight of 
them a victory will mean a trip to Chicago and an opportunity for further 
glory In the Chicago Tribune's «  41
“Tournament of Champions.”

end of the first quarter and at the 
half Rupert had only a H-13 advan- 
Uge. However, the Bucs pulled to 1 
37-31 advantage and then In the fi
nal quarter scored 13 polnU to the 
Tigers' two.

Prleeen scored seven field goals 
and four free Ujro*s for IB points, 
while Mauldin, Jerome guard, had 
10.

Schneider. Rupert forward, scored 
17 points, but the Jerome Ja>-vces 

the preliminary, 45-39.

H i
ihriM« t I t I lla I t o  >{Fr

DIrhl 
CrnUim 
G U<

0 4 l|IIrJ*>
!  !  SiK'Sr.’/ "

T »-:oi ToliU,

^  1. Uu;irt
IUf*r*Ml f:jJli'ilcn »Bd Vlllera.

35 Enrolled in 
Shooting Class

Thirty-five persons are taking In
struction In the basic and funda
mental principles of good marks: 
manshlp at the Tw-ln Foils Rifle and 
Pistol club under Uie supervision 
of approved NaUonal Rifle assocla- 
Uon Instructors.

The second sc.ulon of this class 
was held In the gun club gallery In 
Uie basement of Uie Labor Temple. 
The most Important feature of 
Uiese courses Is Uie good sportsman
ship and safety eonscloumess which 
Is so thoroughly absorbed and Im
bued by the student that firearms 
accidents In ond around the home, 
hunting Held and target range.v by 
those so Instntcled, are practically 
unheard of.

Enrolled are' Buddy Swenson, Ar
thur Swenson, L. H. Sweruon and 
Mrs. U H. Swenson, Jerome; Elda 
Swcavin and Paul Swea^on, Eden; 
Richard Kunkle and OrrlUe tAnge, 
Kimberly; Oscar W r ig h t , Filer; 
Walter Obh, Carl Dunn, Kenneth 
Swank, Bob Weatherble, Ronald 
Kuka, Lloyd Kuka, Vincent Stom. 
A. W. LuUoff, Bruce Lulloff, Vey 
Qlsh, Ê 'a Raia, Mary Soper. Mae 
Lozier, Thelma HuU, Merwln Bagley, 
Lewis Hull, Jr.. H. H. Soper. Wll- 
llom Clark. Rex Gardner. J. T. An- 
derson. Lowrcnce Vollmer. Monica 
Cheveller, Johnny Cheveller. Jim
my Cheveller, Lois Soper and Ben 
Lozier, Twin Falls.

Instructors are Ralph Shaffer, 
Herman Ripley, Clarence Smith, 
Lewis Hull, Vemon Grimm. Her- 
schel Cheveller ond Joe L. Roberts.

The next class will bo at 8 p. m„ 
February 11.

Gooding Jayvces Win
GOODING. Feb. 0—Tlie Gooding 

lag Junior varsity won from the 
Fairfield Ja>Tecs, 37-33. here lost 
night. The Gooding freshmen won 
Uie preliminary, 33-39.
Coxlltif |F*lcfl.:<]

' r i iS.W7« t

Open Dlvlilen
Heavj-welght — Bob Crandoll, 

Twin Falls, vs. Johnny Kober, Jcr-

Llght heavyweight — Lyle Tay- 
for, Preston. Ida., vs. Bill Mayne. 
Salt Lake City, ' I

Middleweight — George We.Mfnll. < 
Jerome, vs. Don Nielson, Tuln Falls. ]

Wclterwelght-Qll KeUey, Yakl-| 
ma. Wasl)., vs. Jim Samargis, Idaho 
Falls. . • I

Lightweight — Lyman Holloway, | 
Jerome, vs. Henry Ju, Balt Lake, 
City.

Featherweight — Merlin Logie, I 
Salt Lake Clty,'n. Duane Sllcock, 
Jerome.

Bantamweight — Joy Beaumont, 
Vancouver, Wash, vs. Freddy Sul- 
llvon. Twin Folia.

Flyweight—Ron SmlUi, Salt Lake 
City, vs. Hank Mltanl, Jerome.

Novice Class
Fl>-welght—BUI Brown, Mountain 

Home, vs. Pete Bonneli, Vancouver.
Welterweight — Dick RcjTJolds, 

Buhl. vs. Klo Alzawa, Jerome.
Middleweight—Ersh Rowlay, Han

sen, vs. John Wright, Albion.
ligh t heo\7 welght—Carl Robin

son. Bruneau. vs. Jimmy Young. 
Twin Falla.

Two boxers won cbamplonshlpo on 
the nlne-bout program sUged last 
night. They were Dave Weaver, 121, 
Idaho Foils, who wca the norlce 
featherweight crown, by decUlonIng 
Jim AndrewJesU, 119, Mountain 
Home and Dick Adams. 130, Twin 
Falls, who carted off the norlee 
lightweight UUe wlUi a victory over 
George Larlson, 133, a Twin Falls 
stablemate.

Kebey fought his woy into the 
welterweight finals by outpointing 
Alex Klnsfather, Jerome, In a sav
age batUe. The clever boxing Wash
ington lad opened up a. cut over 
Ktnsfather's left eye In Uie second 
round and for a time there was a 
possibility that Uie bout would be 
etopped.

Crandall went Into the heavy
weight finals with a point decision 
over Larry Bowman. Boise, while 
Alzawa won from Jack Jungroth, 
Vancouver, Ih Uie best bout of the 
night.

In onother close bout, Wright 
defeated Eddie Taylor, Vancouver. 
Beaumont stopped Joe Larsen, 
Mountain Home, In the second round 
after a flurry of punches put 
Idaho lad on queer sUeet. A1 Smith, 
144, Gooding, won from Roy Dut
ton, Mountain Home, on points.

The largest crowd of the tourna
ment attended Uie semUwlndup 
sesjlon.

Golden Gloves 
Tourney Results
'  The foUowInr are Uie resolti 
of bouts last night In the north- 
west ellmlnaUons of the naUeaal 
Golden Glove* toareament:

Jay Beaunont. Ill, Vancouver. 
tforfd technical kaockeoe erer 
J»e Lanon, llS. MoanUln Home, 
first ronnd.

Dave Weaver. 124, Idaho Falls, 
deelsiooed Jim AndrewJeskI, 119, 

■ Home, for novice feath-
erwelgbl championship.

At BralUi, 144. Gooding, oot- 
pointed Roy Datton. 144, Moon- 
taln Horae.

Dick Adams, 130. Twin Falls, 
declsioned George Larison. IJi, 
Twin Falls, for novice Ugbtwclgbt 
title.

Kfo Aisawa, 144, Jerome, shad
ed Jack Jnngreth, 144, Vancou
ver, Wash.

John ^Vright. 150, Ceorgetowij. 
Pa., declsioned Eddie Taylor, 
Vancouver. Wash, 157.

Lyle Taylor, lU . Preston, Ida., 
oatpointed John Jennings, 161, 
Wciser.

Bob Crandall, 195, Twin Falls, 
defeated Larry Bowman, 104. 
Boise.

Gii Kelsey. 144, Yakima, Wash, 
outpclnlcd Alex KlnifaUier, 145, 
Idaho Falls.

Referees: Lonio Denion and 
Neil Weir. Jodga: Henehel Cobb 
and Bin NItsehke.

be netting more than the manager.* 
Cowham lamented.

The kin* of Uie Unpins' goal 
sext month: 3.000 lines.

Jaycees’ Cage 
Tourney'OpStis 
In Jerome Gym

JEROME. Feb. 8—The Shoshone 
Redskins can lay claim to the Msglc 
Valley Outlaw basketball champion
ship If .they win the annual Jerome 
Jaycees’ tournament which got un
der way today. The Redskins won 
the western division of the Magic 
Valley OuUaw league and then fin- 
l.-hed runner-up'to the Wallaces 
of Pocatello and Caldwell In the 
Shoshone and Gooding tournaments.

The Wallaces—composed princi
pally of USIB players—are entered 
In the Jerome tournament.^
, Referees for the tournament are 
Russ Wells. Twin Palls; BUI Pow
ers. Shoshone, and Mae Flermlkcr, 
Jerome. Tlie scorers are Ruu 
Wooley, EULi Stud)-vln and Warren 
Kays and the timers Pete Taylor, 
Rollo Olbbona and Bill Reynolds. 
Earl Williams and Murray OTlourke 
are the general manogers and Ralph 
Dunn publicity chairman.

Games played this morning snd 
afternoon included: Jerome Jaycees 
vs. Klmberly-Honsen All-Stars, who 
replaced the Gooding Legion; Eden 
Uons VI. Flier (Quarterbacks; Burley 
VFW vs. Hagermon A. C,; Buhl 
Boyds vs. Heybum Snows: Twin 
Falls Selfa vs. Murtaugh: Wendell 
Lions vs. Fairfield Grain Growers; 
Shoshone Redskins vs. Albion.Leg
ion; Gooding Savages vs. Ookley 
Whlteley Spuds; Buhl Jaycees vs. 
Rupert Jeans.

Tonight th e  schedule follows: 
Winner o f  Burley VFW-Hagermon 
A. C. vs. winner of Buhl Boyds- 
Heybum Snows; winner of Selfs- 
Muruugh vs. winner of Wendell 
Uons-Falrfield; winner of Jerome- 
Kimberly vs. winner of Eden Filer; 
Albion IndependenU vs. Pocatcllo 
Wallaces, and winner of Shoshone- 
Alblon vs. winner of Buhl Joycees- 
Rupert

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
,We Have Buyers fo r  A ll Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE
TO US FOR To p  p r ic e s

This week will have good run all t>*pea caUle indad- 
Ins 200 head real good Montaiu weaMr calves.

CONTACT VS FOB TBtlC&lNG 1NF0B91ATI0N

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMlgSIQN CO.

I FSONZ »  I , , ■

O rO . a .U a  w. J. B.n«ibMfe w. D. TnMDMo ,

Greene Leads in 
Cue Tournament

Frank Green emerged the only 
undefeated billiard player In the 
Magic Valley lU^ght rail tourna
ment last n l^ t  after defeaUng Verle 
Moser. 160-134, in 35 Innings. High 
run was' Green’s 25. Green played 
at scratch and Closer carried a 
handicap of SO.

Howard Lelond won,,150-102, from 
Sturgeon McCoy in 35 Innings, 
Leland's handicap was 7S and Mc
Coy’s «5. McCoy made a high run 
of nine. .

Green has noa- won all of his four 
ntarts. Only 10 bllllardlsts remain 
In the tourney which will eliminate 
three men In Uie neit round, ac
cording to E. G. ‘ ’Tlny“ Bracken, 
the tournament jponsor and man
ager.

M a tc ^  Friday night will be 
McCoy Ifid Brocken, and Moser ond 
Lelond. '

Coyotes Take Lead
CALDWELL. Feb. 0 W) — 'Hie 

College of Idaho Coyotes rode Into 
undisputed possession of first place 
In the northwest cdnfercnce stand
ings here Wednesday night by tak
ing their second straight victory 
over the Cnlverslty of BrIUsh CO' 
lumbla, 62-43. Tlie Coyotes wot 
Tuesday night. 65-47. .

The victory left the Coyotes, as

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener
would get honest. The rules of Ujo game are someUilng like Uie 
who drinks wet and vote* dry.

VOSS has yet to find a boxing Judge or referee who s i»r «  i 
the manner set down in the rules. Their decisions la 
given to Ihe lad Uiey figure wound up the betUr man. -  

All finesse of the boxing art U tossed into tbe^ 
proverbial ashcan and they lean to the lad who got 
In the most damaging punch although his opponent 
might have caused him to mlsi hundreds. Oh. yes, 
defensive boxing has a large place In the scoring rules.

The ancient word puddler saw one swh bool In 
(be Golden Cloves (oamanvBt Uie oUier olgbt.
The boxer who landed the most blows and csBsed 
his opponenl t« miss scores waa on (he sad ead of 
(he decisioD—Jost bteauM bis opponent flnUbed 
ap the slrenger. ,  ^

And Uiat'a Uie way It should be: The better man Jack BadUe 
at'the end should win. laot that what a fight Is for?

Jack RadUce Is going to be a busy man this coming Pioneer league 
season. Here are Uie roles he wUl fUl:

Second baseman.
Team captain.
Traveling secretary.

And here's semeUtlng else that yen algbt not knew sboat (he 
popular IltUe InfUIder: He led the NaUonal l̂ sgne in fielding daring 
his brief lennre witb (be Brooklyn Dodgers way bstk In 19IS,
AND TEATS THAT FOR NOW, except: TVln Fills' lads won four 

of the Vandals' five firsts In Uie swimming meet with Uie Dnlverslty of 
Montana.. . Not only did Don Anderson, Uie team's cspUln. take both 
sprints, but Winston Bishop was flnt In the 400>yard freestyle and the 
fancy diving. ^

Musial Wants 
$30,000 From 
Cards’ Owner

DONCRA. Pa.. Feb. fl (/P)-SUm 
Musial. having proved he can play 
first base as well as he operated in 
the ouUleld. would like to get some 
of the big money thst Is being hand
ed out to baseball stars.

But so for be and President Sam 
Breadon of the St. Louis Cardtnals 
haven't seen eye-to-eye.

The St. Louis Star-Tlmes had 
quoted Musial u  saying he had set 
$30,000 os his minimum price on a 
one-year contract or "otherwise l^m 
afraid 111 not ploy ball with the 
Cardinals."
CRISLER BACK TO MICHIGAN 

BERKELEY. Collf, Feb. 6 OP)—  
The Dnlverslty of Collfomla an
nounced Athletic Director H. O. 
<FrlU) Crbler of Michigan did 
apply for the vacant Collfc 
football coaching. Job and "  
was returning tomorrow to 
In Ann Arbor.

the only undefeated team In the 
conference. The Caldwell squad now 
having six victories against no

R A D IA T O R  *
*  C L E A N IN G

our racchaniM will clean, 
flush and repair your ra
diator, putting it  into 
like new condition. Come 
in today—bo happy to
morrow.

Complete Slock of 
NEW RADIATORS

CIQHT IN ROW '
ANNAPOLIS. Md- Feb. S WV-T^e 

navy boskeUjoll team scored Its 
eighth strolght win of the season 
yesterday. defeaUng Bucknell. 41-36.

grooming requltltei Ihof 
go to hti heart. . .  get him ohsodi 
gmotr, M - HM8»01IKIfT im , tt TO p

- G o o d C l o l K a a -
is fo r  boys, too

I February 14th

ON VALENTINE D A Y

H ere’s the valedictorian  o f  th e  V a len tin e  g ifi  

class . . .  a  handsom e tie. W e  h a v e  the styles 

and patterns' he chooses M m self b u t  he’ ll like 

them  even better  fro m  Y O U .

___ $LQ0.to.$5,0Q

The Store For Men Where W omen Like To Buy

P  o  w  1 e
is for boys, too
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Colors St«tlib

The nAtlg^tort term ' “dead 
reckonlnj- come* from  “D-E-D." 
•n abbrcTUUon ot lu orlslaij lutise 
or (ledueed rockonliiB.

Search Continues 
For Missing Plane
RICHMOND. V(i„ Feb. 8 (4̂  — 

Three rilghU over an area to Rich
mond’s »oulhrMt fulled to JInd the 
wreckase ot a mUsins nnvy traru- 
port plane today and the nav7  an
nounced that the HiTCcluBe alithted 
by an army reserve pilot waa “defi
nitely not that" of Ita twln-englne 
tTanxport. mlulns vlih 10 aboard.

The army m tn e  pilot «ho«e re
port late yesterday focused the 
cearth In the Richmond area eon> 
ceded after flying over the area 
Main IhU momlnR that the wreck
age ho aaw mUhi have been thnti of 
a Vlklns airliner which crashed 
near Richmond last June kllllns 
37 peraon*.

Retired Farmer 
Dies in Gooding

OOODINO. Feb. 6-MUam Pavkov. 
67. died early Thuraday morning at 
the home of hla son east of Gooding. 
He « iu  bom Aug. IS. 1879. in Serbia 
and moved to Idaho fr«n there. A 
retired farmer. Mr. Pavkov had lived 
In Oooding county for tiie past 43

nosar}- will be recited nt the 
Thompson chapel at 8 pjn. Friday. 
Funeral aer '̂lcta will be conducted 
at 10 ajn. Saturday at the clinpei. 
Dunal vUJ be In Uie Elmvood ccme- 
lcr>%

Grain
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Butter and Eggs

Idaho Lawmakers 
Slate Contest for 
Picking Potatoes

BOIS& Feb. fl (UJ!>-A potato pick
ing contest will be staged on the 
iiatehouso ilepi tomorrow ader- 
ibon to launch Idaho'ii portion of a 
nationwide potato sales campaign. 

The actual potato plcken will be 
couple of bona fide spudmen from 

the heart of the potato countr>'— 
Sen. Fred OujUfaon and Rep. Rui.icl 
Bverett of Bonneville county. Oeorge 
Heraley. mtuler of Uie state Orange, 
will referee. Oov. C. A. Robins will 
ipeak briefly urging support for the 
lale campaign.

Hcrsley. chairman of the Idaho 
P o t a t o  Producers merchandising 
;ommltt«, said Idaho haa an Indl-, 
:nted surplus of 11.000,000 bushels 
)f potatoes. The national surplus 

15 eHlmated at 48.000.000.
Tlie over-all campaign will brlni 
Jto play outlets of. the natlona 

OMOclatlon of food chains, grocers 
hotels, restaurants, railroads ant 
lUier potato outlets. Special news- 
)aper advertising, attractive stori 

displays ifnd window posters will be 
ised.

ldahoan.1 and cltliens of the rest 
If the nation, will be urged to 
nore potjiloes during February.

Court Hewing 
On‘Secession’ 

Gomes to End
Courtroom ’  hearing of the Trlt 

Falls “seceulon** peUtlon of proper- 
ty-ownera la the Highland Vie* and 
Burtee'i iubdlvUlon secUosi  ̂of T*ln 
Falla closed at a p. m. Wednesday 
when. DlsUlct Judge T. Dallcy Le« 
fronted petitioners 3D dayrand the 
city 20 to file briefs In lieu of clanlng 

'attorneys' argumentJ.
City Attorney J. H. DIandford 

called to the stand Ralph W. Car. 
penter, division manager of U>e 
Idaho Power company, T»'ln Pall*.

He declared that street UghU have 
been InsUlled oo Locust street In 
the disputed area and plans matle to 
ptil In UghU on Qdrldge and High 
land avenues there, per llie i>owei 
company's 10-year Twin Falls lljlit- 
Ing contract.

Shook E e e a lle d ------
After.Attomey James R. Dotli»ell 

recalled Kenneth Shook, cliy ' —  
mlAsloner. who tesUfled this i 
Ing. for croas-examlnatlon, Jo. 
Hayes, city engineer, took Uie Mand 
again at Dlandford’a request.

Thus tesUmony wua completed Ir 
this hearing which bcgati Iu.m 
Thursday and Judge Lee gave .tht 
40 ixtltloners for subtructloii o: 
their land from the city 30 days t( 
file briefs.

Subsequently, tlie city's bupport- 
en will have a like period In which 
to file written rebuttal and the la-U 
word will be spoken by the 
era in a final 10 dayi 
when they may file

Testlfvlne for the city \V> 
were City Commlasloners SI,
W. Thomas and Trumun CJrti 
holgh, LouLs E. Evans, applli 
store owner, and Plez D. WR ôn, 
city water and street superlntcndem 

n ’aoled PriTlIege
Evans, resident of Highland View 

tract but not a petitioner fbr sep- 
araUoo. ttsttlled he did not Join In 
the movement for detachment be. 
cause he "wanted the privileges ex
tended to those holding properly 
within the city llmlu."

’Although he had Joined In protest' 
Ing to the city council the annexa
tion before It had been accomplish' 
ed. Evans conceded advantages had 
been attained.

City llghUng, he said, was on added 
protection. The proposed establish
ment of city wat<r mains in tliat 
vlclnlt:  ̂ he believed would result li 

because he had spent lU In 
repairing hli water system In thi 
past year.

He told of seeing the fire depart, 
ment in the neighborhood threi 
times on fire calls, and affirmed city 
police had also t>een there on olfl- 
clal business. Ho could verify that 
beeatue a neighbor. proUstlng 
Evans' burning o f  a stump, his 
chickens, and otlier complaints had 
summoned city officers on numerou; 
occasions.

Collection of garbage and trash, 
and supplying water for clst«m.s In 
tlie disputed area were admitted by 
Evans,

Time Tables

BIXLER TO COLGATE 
COLDMDtlS, Feb. 6 m —Poul O. 

nuier. head football coach at Ohio 
etote university, has been offered 

similar pojlUon at Colgote unlver- 
,ty and probably will accept, the 

Ohio Slate Journal said last night,

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.
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Judge Rules Out 
Prejudice “Talk” 
In Actress Case

LOS ANOELES. Feb, 8 (^>-Su. 
perlor Judge peorge A. Dockweller 
Who InlUattd a court test of validity 
of Actrcss Laralne Day’s divorce, 
conlenda "I have not even in my owi 
mind prejudsed her'or her actions;

His statement came as an answe 
to her allegallon of prejudice becausi 
he cited her on an order to shov 
cause why her divorce from Alrpor 
Operator J. Ray Hendricks should 
not be set aside.

Presiding Judge Caryl Sheldon 
must rule on her request for anotiiei 
Judge before her birring Feb, 17.

“Upon reading In the newspaper; 
of her Mexican divorce and remar
riage to Leo Durocher the following 
day," Dockwellrr said In his answer, 
•'It occurred lo me Uiat If she Intend
ed to live In California with Duro
cher as husband and wife she would 
be flaunting the law of California.

empliallcally'vow that I 'cah 
give the trial on the order to show 
caa>e the fair and unprejudiced 
hearing and determination to which 
the parUes are enUtled."

€ourtrFines Two 
For Intoxication

Pine* of 810 eoch were paid in 
municipal court Wetlnesday mom- 
ln« by Mrs. Clara Blanton and 
Alfred E. Cnimmitt Arrested aO 
5:40 p. m. Tuesday, they both 
pleaded guilty lo the charge of in- 
toxleallon In a public place.

Cash bond of »30 of L. D. Wool- 
ridge was-declared forfeited Wed
nesday when he failed to appear In 
municipal c o u r t  to answer to 
chOTgea of drunkenness.
. Iran Dobbs, Kimberly, was re

leased from the city Jail, after pay
ing off a tlOO fine and |3 costs as
sessed Monday tor dnmkea dxlTlos,,

rk J«rom.. W.od.n
lurtlns .« >■»«*- “ - 
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Responsible

Ma].-Cen. Philip B. Hemlng, 
OTC dlrMl«r, testifies before a«n- 
■te banking and etirreiiey com- 
mltlce, Washington, D. C., that he 
wu the ’ higher ap" who dlrc«(«d 
that renU be Increased. Fleming 
uid be favored rent Increase and 
sDthorl̂ ed order before he “(annd 
It was' contrary to Presldeat's 
policln.” (NEA telephoto.)

Reds Ignore Bids 
For Return of 95 
Lend-Lease Ships

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (rtV-Chalr^
X W. W. Smith of the r

:omml.vilon wid today that Rtusla 
has ignored for nearly a year United 
Slates efforts to regain Of ahlps 
turned over lo the Soviets undi 
lend-lease.

Te.itlfylng before Uie house mei 
chant marine committee, he said:

1. Tlie Ru.ulan embii»y was n 
(lucsled on March 18. hut year, to 
begin negotiations for the re*deUv- 
ery of the vci«ls.

. The United Suies has received 
ocknowledgement of Its request. 

I. Thus far, no arrangements 
,'C been matic nor discussions be* 

gun wlUt the Russians regarding 
Ihe lend'lca.ie vessels.

4. Ruula is operating the vessels,
. nd so far a.i he knows is not paying 
any fees whatever to tlie United 
SUiles for their use.

5. Russia nt one time wa.i operat
ing 135 V. S. lend-lease ships, of 
which 28 were relumed. Four 
lost during tlie war.

Labor Station Is 
Planned at Bliss

BOISE, Feb. S OUJ-Idaho and six 
ilher we.stcm slates will operate 

highway Inlormatlon stations to di
rect mlKratorj- fami workers this 
cari R. K. Pierson. sUte farm laboi 
jpervlsor. said today.
The extension ser\*lce pains sta

tions at Bliss, Idaho, Granger, Wyo.. 
id At Huntington, Ore.. to supply 
iformatlon to workers traveling 
j t  or west. Stations in Utah. 

Nevada and California will dlreci 
:th and souUi movements. Work- 

... will be Informed of areas need
ing workers as well as Uiose having 
lurplus laborer*.

Pierson said Uie system has 
wrked well In Texas In directing 
Utln-American workera ond In the 
Atlantic seaboard.

Damage done by deer, including 
lliaC to crops and wardens' time 
mil expenses, costs the state of 
.talne W3J1S In the year ending 

July. 1«8.
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Ufo Time -
F E N C E  P O S T S

OSAGE ORANGE 
IIEDOE POSTS 

Frvn lionsM 
Superior to any other post for 
lasting tlurablilty, — set thcM 
post and Qerer reploee In Tout 
Ufetlme. -
Get Venr Name Is (or TbCM . . .  
First Car Load Anirln« Soonl

NATIONAL WOOD 
PRODUCTS CO. '

e /o  Boberls WeUlog A Bepolr 
m »  ith A n  8. n o M 'r s w

Classified
SPE aA L NOTICES

__ cwt«« iS t  tMtb« I LaM-Ort(lB(k. tl4 SUla

CHILI
THE BEST IN TOWN

BmW—Or ta Tai< Oetl 
B«r To T«k» Og( SBad>kb«t t  Bofl Priaka

COFFEE CUP
, UJ aho.b<iM SU N. 

tAcroM treia T.Wpboot Offlc)

FIREWORKS
FIRECRACKERS
JOBBERS > DEALERS 

jkRE TOU mTrntSTEDT

PEftSONALS”

rovsd.IkiRil It.lUbli and • ilnii. Lttfll. [>Oil»on. l’hon« tl

JJALt^RY.^AU^n

MATSON B ^ V n  I

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
VOULU llki fWi to MUlhtn i;«lirorBlJ

CHIROPRACTORS

Child Bride 
Still Missing

The chlld-brlde of an ?lloecd 
army deserter, Lula May Cordle, IS. 
daughter of Mrs. Roy Wilhelm. 230 
Sidney street, was still mis
sing from her home late Wednesday 
after vanishing at. 3 p. m. Tues
day.

A single clue as to her where 
abouls was tlie report of two girl 
Eileen and Ethel Crane, who de 
dared they saw her walking west 
on the Nevada highway with a man 
at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday ns they 
rolled by In a siihool bus.

After her sophomore year In high 
school, the girt quit scliool to work. 
While picking potatoes lost fall' 
X.ula May Hancock met Ken 
Cordle. SO. Yakima, Wash., 
married him two months Inter on 
Nov. 13, J9ta. In Twin Falls.

Apprehended en Ilooeymeoo
The honeymoon at his parents' 

farm home near Yakima was only 
about a week old when army auth
orities from F^rt Lewis, Wash., ap
prehended Cordle for desertion, ac- 
lordlng to Mrs, Wilhelm.

Oordle subsequently learned of his 
upcoming court-martial and slip
ped away again without Coming to 
trial, she said.

On Jan. 12.1647. Lula May Cordle 
returned to her .Twin Falls home. 
Next day, said lier mother, she 
wrote a letUr to Cordle at Yakima 
In which site “staled that she want
ed a divorce and asked him how 
he felt about IL"

Although Mrs. Wilhelm flatly as- 
serted that her' doughter "certainly 
did not” receive any mall Irom 
Cordle after writing that letter she 
disclosed ■ Wednesday night that Uio 
girl had gone to Uie Twin Falls 
postoffice and changed her mailing 
address, although she still lived at 
33S Sidney streeL

Annolmeot Salt PUnned
**My husband went to the post- 

office and had It changcd back and 
I Intend to file annulment proceed- 
IngC.she declared.

Asked why her daughter'a mar
riage affidavit lists her age as 10 
rather than the actual IS years of 
ago which her mother /Clolms is 
correct, Mrs. Wilhelm, who signed 
consent papers at the time of the 
marrUge. declared;

'•She put that age down and I 
didn’t even look at it. just signed

. The girl was wearing a gray dress, 
black hlghheel slippers and red 
coat when the left the Wilhelm 
residence at 1:30 p. m. to walk to 
the business district. She hna been 
employed at-Uie Peter Pnn ic e  
cream parlor, starting at 3 p, m. 
daily.

Two Car Collisions
driven by Mrs. Lcl_____

Anderson, 537 Third avenue east, 
pulled onto Flftl> avenue south from 
the starch plant areaway and hit Is 
passing sedan driven by Houghton 
W. Kile, KtS Addison avenue west, at 
13:11 p. m. Wednesday. Little dam
age wu done elUier carj 

Collision of Buiomobllea driven by 
A. R. Larteo, «R Highland avenue, 
and NetUe May. Summerville, 317 
SevenUj street west, at 5:10 p. m. 
Wednesday at the InlersecUon of 
Kimberly road and Locust itrect 
was another of time "minor dam- 
ige done" accidents.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINiyG

~BEAUTY 8H 0F8~

'S ?  - s i . f i . " * ! :

‘^ L ^ r A f T u t 'O iiN P
LOKT Urp OB 41b atnM awt, lioetejr.

LOKTl Urw.iUB

4)STi K<« Allitau trwk lira. tutM. lia. 
rartkr lor roni trwk. IS pl».lUlpb eisnoaa. IIibmii. ibmva lUS.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
KW1̂ (1 «r >11 klnte <raotod. fboB* •!«.

______ hi.,
I. C«B iB”'aBF»»I?fc” r?ol 

bardwood. rtpUcd froa for troM r nor»J. Fair prlMi. fra* «tliut«. T. 1

Vfu.'Sl'ta
k ThM. PMPI.. botb R

tlELP WANTED— FEMALE

HELP W AN TED-M ALE

I dilrrkr an4 IrrlxBUoB.

I. lurniihjJ, Y«r .round '

1 COMI Ca.rd V.l«r»iv.i You 
mli.1 Bt rour old fitlni 
.  In lb. a  S. Cowt GUI

LARGE 
INSURANCE CO.

WRITE BOX 652
TWIN FAI.LS. IDAHO

DOY SCOUTS 
CP 

AMERICA
ivli B numtxr a! nre (or prof 
:  *0 SI, rallcf. «luc«Uca. I'l 
r̂outine viprrt«n«. dcalnbl., Im] mtn and pr»ferm

Ufllnf i.i.rT, n»ld .iriM •or further In̂ om.tloii
nor sroOT.s oj- amkric 

“ twin*  fA tX i IDA. ■

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
» » 0  UAU b..n w.r.h«u... m.etilnwj tad

:s».r»et renet Watlwi on Vilii a»«BS« Mit. nif.llfnt loe.tlon lor Grocrr 
Stort or Car.o.

MOTOR COURT
Sl> Uod«n) I

PHONE 313
f call at 111 Bn. St. I

SPLENDID
C«mbli»llon btiiinat and raldtntlil 
lit*. I.room ••tnl-nodtrn bagi« wlib f l »  .cna .uluhl. tor •uUl'MInf. NMr 
n«w haMUl and Lulhtran (rbool .Itn In lor.lllr of rblns ..lu«. laa*diil.

GROCERY, MARKET, 
LOCKERS 

A Real Thrivinff Up 
. and Cominff Business

TUrwin Btt plml> far'rlikl a».rator. Good larx. bulUIIns. Tba W  of lac
l%;id“r.I»i.'.bl.“*

PHONE 1090
TWIN FALL#

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT OF 

AMERICAN FALLS RESERVOIR DISTRICT •
As o f  Jannary lat. IM7 \ -  

ASSETS
Current Capital Total

Accounts Acc0unu\
Cash on Ilantl........ ..................| MSHS3 . I I M.534«
^lln,_Asseiimen}4 HecelMt)lC...._34.<M3J8 a«,0«38
Accounts Receivable_________  405.<0 ' ------«0d.«
PIXEL) ASSETS:
Irrigation System_____________ 3,08SJi9SJl 3M8A1SJ1

I 78̂ 163.70 r M.0MJB531 tJ,l®7.579J)l
LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS

___________ t  None (  None t None
_____________78JW.70 3M8.5MJI . 3.187.579 1̂

t 78.t0.70 $3.Q68A)5Jt t3,I67.S79.0I
We hereby ccrtlfy that the above U a true sUtement of the financial 

condlUon et Uie American Falls Reservoir Slltrict as of Jaauaty 1, 1M7, 
to Uu best of our knowledge and beUef. .
Dated: Januaiy Jl. 1M7

J. H. BARKER. Secretary 
A. a : DAVIS, President

PublUh; Feb. fl. 1M7. .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

• a s T . ' T i r -
s a s t ° w i ; u - ^ “ . r - - s s : «

Service Station
AND

Garage

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

COMPLETELY FURNISHED

TRIPLEX
In DoIm. nrarlr mw. tltrUlr klubn..

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
lOlt No. I*th SI.. UoUr, Ida.

FURNISHED APTS.

WANTED— KENT. LEASE

, b«( of nfmacw.
t. funiUb.d ar Mrtlr 
W.. Notify 0. J. Me •

I iparuiwal or boua. NroUbH ar ibb*d. U«l r*f«rmtt. Ko pn, «r
rn. I'ofmaBMt. Call t. A. lli t̂.

DESPERATELY 
NEEDED '

eu. ar BMnami for I at aat
apbiM. Can furntih r.frnacM.

CALL 38

lEmnr »  louib

, MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING

W C. ROBINSON
(kttmt trm Radio BUe.l
AKNOl  ̂ r. Cftosa, tUr.

iU Mala BMtb fkoM

LAND BANK LOANS
Lant Tma Ropara.at PrltUwa

. ASSOCIATION
IIS trd Am . S. T«U rUb

PHONE «31

F ID EU TY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQUiTAnLS Lire ASSUBA.SCB 
rAQM LOANS 

la 4< raara to par—4 »«r ««al b- 
UfMt. Na Black tm or (oaatekM. 
B«̂ a7 Bi rogr fana predana. l^aa. 
bBMd aa aeBaoTTBUta appnbal.

0  ROY UENDERSON 
When In need ol a
. LOAN

SECURITIES CREDIT 
CORP.

Radio Bids. Pbona m

NEED MONEY?

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

OHIO tnATT. Mgr.
Ora«B4 naer Oaak aad Tratl Site.

HOMES FOR 3ALB

« 'aodhrh. »rii gtf.pt h—t. i-noa. SSnII.-HoM. 
OWHCIC .mall b ^ «  aad b

( modrm boiB' 
Bl. or lrad« <« pn»r>»rw.

S.IIOOH bow. *1UI lo •IrwJ for .loctric rano. I 
blork north ut Mbool i

ISV.V.-.
U“ S3

..-----— ..........
ItW t badroocB boo., draaa at cMpU. loeslad by iM. of UOJI.

1IK1X baaatlfol bodresaa Mk.«ltb Una ckMta. lliSO IMaf r«M. ItiM dlala« 
naai balb wlU lultaa UiiiU»a (la. bb Bi>4 cera w IUbt. U rn balk vltk b«IIt.|ff lab and .bov*r. lltit
klttbca «ltb pUBlr et bvlll.lai abd «tll- 
io  non -llh  floor drala. A boa. baltt 
>S VakadPdar block, t r̂ TX bi* m m  
a m  ^  VTvuad *ltk 4» fnll IM . ckkkM boBM a»d raw kar% Yaa lur 
partbaaa tbi. faraUbaC ar ntarabWd for 1«B. tbaa It will ont la b«IM tka bouit alasa. OvMr Imlai ta*a. Sn
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Girl Workers 
Of War Drop 
liiPbpulai’ity

By CLAIRE COX 
CHIOAQO, Ptb. fl (UPJ-The gtrU 

Uier left behind durlas the w»r 
IxlDg lelt In the lurch no« that tbtlr 
laea « e  home. Eujene J. Benge ssld

ie«m* to wwit 
oI women between IS »niJ 50 je»t»
old who didn-l h«ve my trouble win- 
Bing popularity eont«sts bclore th« 
Wif, when they wtn  »lx yean 
younger, Benge Mid. ..

So One KmU 'eto 
■mey went to work while Johnny 

went off to w»r. »nd now th*l he’j  
bftcfc- neither the boa nor the boy 
friend li tety hipiy «bout h»vln« 
them around, he mW.

Benge, who c«11j hinutlf»  hum*n* 
Weinenl engineer, u ld % wrrry of 
worker* had reveflled th»t these 

„..-wccnen have been left out In the 
cold, ind they know It.

•TheyTe too old to go to eollegt 
proms, but they or# too young to be 
regarded by employer* a* »Uble 
worker*," he »ald.

The Telcrana want the company of 
frlvoloui young girls, and emploj-ers 
want 10 give opporlunlilej only to 
women Ihey are sure wiU not pick up 
and leave at llie drop of a marriage 
license, he «ald,. ^

Benge « ld  a survey of the «n tl>  , 
menta of women who work In bartia 
saTe a good idea about how the girl 
paduale of J837 feels about life 
today.

N# 5«<nr1ly 
As long as'ahe stands a chance of 

becoming an did maid she wants a 
Job wlUi a future as well as securlly, 
he aald. But she bn't getting It. In* 
stead. Iwr morale Js, slumping and 
her work slipping because men are 
J>elng promoted to the Job she was 
working for and her salary Isn't get.

' ting any larger, he said.
Aa the women's morale falls lower, 

they begin to nag the bau instead of 
the htwband Ihey might ha»e had. 
Benge aid. They sUrt. complalnlnj 
because the office U crowded or 
drafty, or the lighting Is bad, he 
added.

DEAN BnOOKBIIIRE 
. . .  CarUbad. N. M, eranrlbi> 

U'ednraday nlfbt optnni a «rit» 
of goipvl neetlngi hrrv. at thy' 
Churrh of Chriit The gtnpti aer
ies will b« htid nifttljr oalli Feb. 
16-  ̂ /

. - Students Elect
CAREY. Pcb. 6 -  The student 

body of Cayey high school recently 
reelected Jack DleCerle president 
fof the second semester. Serving 

‘ wUh hAn will be Keith Hunt, vicc- 
president: Lueen Kirkland, secre
tary; Leonard Carlson, treasurer: 
Fhll Maycock, advertising manager. 
Mid ?rances Uidlaw and Dan 
Coats, cheer leaders.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Noncc TO CRKDtTORS IK TiiE rnoiiATE count or the 

COUNTT Of- TWIN TALLS. STATE or  
lUAKO ESTATG OP J. C. H 
Nuon. tlCCIUHCO.Noikt b htnbr ilT» hr tlit <i»d<r. ■IciMct KlmliiUlratoi «C lh« nUU oC J. ~ 

X*HB *»< UlUi W. NuoD. ..tlx er«dll«n ot t«d all wraoni bttlnt 
.cltlmi MIlDit lh« tald ilKtu*4. Xa iiblblltkn «ilh Ibt n« ............... four moBlhi «tut

'  c5lle»*» "i.*w!^r»r^«rVriTnhK”c<mM7 ...
Twin SUU e( litta. IhU b>lnc Ih.

' J|JC*-^W Ia*J^ ImuwUra e(
tUU Jinuir7 II. Ifl7.lUrrr W. WrtktT

It b̂lkatlen̂ ^

NOTlCr TO CSEnlTOU 
IN TitF. rnnuATc court ok' twih ,  l-ALUl COUNTYiSTAT»: OP IDAHO. Is Ih* Milltr nf t)w EiUU ot CAHL C. 

DlvOUAN. DkmW
NOTICE I.i lIEKKOr niVCN Dr Ih*'Bndtnlfnid »<lnilolilr»lrl» of lh« l',iuu of Ull C~ Mistii. to lte ettJKon

i'ts i

Charge to Be . 
Filed A«aiust. 
Truck Driver

KINOSDUnO, Cal, Feb. 8 W.P>̂  
Four count.'? of manslaughter will 
be fllri] by the dbtrlct atomey tdf 
day or tomorrow against the. young 
(ruck driver whose tank trailer wi 
exploded Tuesday, by the streair 
lined Snn Joaquin Dsjlight ln» 
collision that caused four deaths. 

District Attorney James M. Tlwe- 
;n said the charges would be filed- 

against PhHJp L. .Vayer. 31, wh6 
claimed hLi view- was obstructed 
and the croislng ulgwng signal was 
not Jun?nv)<ng when he drô 'e Tils 
fucl-oU laden vehicle Into the path 
of the Southern Pacific train. » 

pretty well satbflfd,- tJie 
district nttomcy said, "thai the 
driver never stopped at tlie crossing. 
Cght or 10 wltnes.vs testified that 
the wiKT»-ag signal was working."

The cDgtneer. lirenun and >two 
women passengen died In the 
flames that swept (he engine and 
10 o f  14 coaches of the sleek orange 
a n d  rtd Atreamllner, Sut}'>four 
other* were Injured and »  still were 
In hospitals today suffering from' 
bums and broken iMneo.’

BHECK EVEN 
JIEYDUnN, Feb. fl — The seventh 

grade lost to Burley seventh. 21-1, 
but the eighth defeated the Burley 
team. 30-18. Doran Connor, Hey' 
bum. was the leading scorer.

Map Changed 
By Discovery 

In Antarctic
'  By II. D. Q tnca 

LTm -B  AMERICA. Feb. 6 QJJ5— 
Read.Adm. Richard E  Byrd today 
announced geographical dlscoTcrte* 
so cjterulve that all exUtlng mapi 
of the Antarctic must be re-drawn.

Byrd reported that navy PBM fly
ing boats OB pholographle fUghti 
have dlscovf'red utuuspected mouif- 
tAln ranges .̂baya and Ulandi while 
mappthg 125,000 square oUesof con- 
Unent and 7iOO mUea of coastUne.

MoHDtaln Ij Day 
The aerial explorers discovered 

that an area show-n on preient maps 
as the Walter Kohler mouDtaln 
range really U a bay of the Roosevelt 
•ea. The Oeorge OoeU shelf Kfl “ap
parently U non-existent,” Byrd said, 
and the lS.800-f6ot Mt. Ruth Slple 
appears to stand about 100 mllei 
northeast, of lU marked slt«.

B>-rd announced these Important 
dlscot-erles;

(1) A B.SOO foot high plateau In
land from the Adeline coast on the
rest side of the continent. Tcnnlng 
hli ft.major dlscovery,,^yrd n ld  he 

believed It waa tlie edge of a great 
.Inland plateau which may prove the 
Vortd-4 highest.

(2) The 21,600 square mile bay In 
the southeastern part of the Roose
velt « a —about 180 miles long and

iZO wldo-4n Uie spot shown as the 
:o.ihler mountains. Byrd said ho 
first sighted the mountains In 1940 

extending Inland In a southerly di
rection- Bomehow, he said, they were 
drawn on the map as running eoj 
and west, parallel to the coast.

Bay* Discovered
(3) TluTC bays In Wllkea land. 0 

the western side of the continent.
‘  (4) At least 30 Islands "compara
tively ' amall but subsUntlal" and 
tlirec peninsulas.

(5) Eight mountain rangea from 
liOO to 13.000 feet high, ihree or four 
mountain groups and several single 
mouRtjiln.1.

Byrd *ald discovery and delinea
tion of the coast line was “by far (ho 
most Important thing geographical
ly" the expMltlon has achieved. The 
planu mapped about ?.000 miles of 
unknown coastline and delineated 
another SOO miles of little known 
coast.

Goff Turns Down " 
Job With Army

WA8HW0T0N. Feb.-fl <>H}-Rep* 
reseaUtlT* Ooff. R , Ids, turned 
down today a cwnmlsslon â  colonel 
la the legutar army.

Congrcu already had conllrmeit 
the appolatoent. He applied for It 
last spring before he became a 
dlcfate for congress.

'Royalty (o the people of my dls* 
trtct, who have manifested their 
confidence livoe leaves no alUma> 
tlVe* but to decline a permanent 
commission.** Ooff told 4 reporter.

"My decision li boAcd on the hopo 
that I may be of greater service to 
my tUta and country u  a member 
of congress than as an officer In

Idalio’s Ouly Woman Coroner 
Leads Busy Life in Shipshone

B> MBS. JOmi PLATZ

the p nent 0 the
am^."

Ooff was an army private In the 
flrjt World war and a colonel In the 
second. He was a major of the 
reserres when he went on acUve 
duty In World war n .

RETURN FROM OKLAHOMA 
BUSS. Feb. 6-Mr. and Mn, C. 

Haruten and son. FrlU, hare 
turned froro a three-week trip In 
Oklahoma.

Man Saved From 
Anti-Freeze Fire

KELLOOO. Feb. 8 UP)—A neigh
bor of Harry Robcrtwn of Wardner. 
who became a human torch when 
antl-frcczc in his car exploded, ig
niting his clothing, was credited 

■ ly ,with saving the man's life, 
jllce «aid E. Helcr, the neighbor, 

tlirejr Robertson to the ground tore 
off his flaming clothes and put out 
the fire with snow.

RoberUon was treaUd for bums 
on the hands and face and Heler 
for bums on thfc horxts.

Scouts to Receive 
Tenderfoot Badge
Eleven Boy Scouta of the Knlghta 

of. Columbus-sponsored troop will 
participate In an fnveslure • cere
mony at which they will be pre- 
oented tenderfoot badges. The cere
mony will be held at 3 p. m. Feb: 
18 at the et.-Edward’s Catholic 
church, according to W. O. Crlppen, 
publicity director of the' lodge.

flcoutmaster of the troop Is Ralph 
McParlane, who’ Is awlJted by I. A. 
Hanncl, The Rev, Father Donald W. 
Simmon* serves as spiritual advisor 
to the Scouts. Knights of Columbus 
Scout committeemen Include Fnthcr 
Simmons. Harry O’Halloran, Ted 
Ooeckncr. ,Fninlt, Abbott. L y o n s  
Smith, Charles Parrot! and O. J. 
Bothne.

In reporting on world-wide Cnth- 
ollc action. Father Simmon* stated. 
‘There arc more than 435.000.000 
Cathollcft-or one In »lx of the totnl 
populaUon-ln the world." Lodge 
members dlscujued a terlea ot eztl^ 
clea released by the national coun
cil regarding newspaper publlcaUon 
of stories on the Catholic religion. 
Crippen said.

Annual donation of >100 to the 
parish w»a also voted by the lodge 
during the business meeting Wed
nesday night In the church baae-- 

t. Following adjoumnment 
game? were played an d  refrcsh- 
mentfl were served.

SHOSHONE, M l, Belnf a mQc> 
Uclan and cmmty coroner just lont 
what one wwiW erpect u  an Ideal 
job for a mefflber of the “ weaker 
*ex.“ but -Mt». Myrtle C. Burdett 
Idaho’s only woman coroner, takei 
her Job In stride.

Mrs. Burdett took time off from 
her nuTilng practice three wmmen 
to study embilwlnj In CalUomla. 
She reeelted "her license o i an em- 
balmer In 1B)S and today Is one: of 
eight women embalmen In the aUte. 
Howerer, she U bellered to t>o the 
only, womao who does all the work 
of a funeral director by herself— 
fr^m embalming, aniwerlng lunbu- 
lance calli, to directing the funeral.

Althougb h v  work t t  the Burdett 
funeral home U a fuU-tlme job, both 
day and night.Mn.Bunlett»queeass 
In a few hours for extra-curricular 
clvto projects. She w u  In charge of 
the Lincoln tounty canning kitchen 
In 1048 and U treasurer for the In
dependent school district tmatees. 
She belongs to the Eastern SUr and 
VFW auxiliary. .

Pr»od at Rtd Croai Work 
Mrs. Burdett U proud o f her work

One hundrtd twenty million fls  ̂
live In on average square m!' 
ocean.

LEGAL ADVERT1SE.MENTS

Ux >*ld ulmlnUlrtlrli lh< «(I
Ilarrr I'om. •lUirnrr >ot ailJ tiSrali.... .IdtM Dmnntnl Klar* llalMltK. ■■ "t. Twin V4II* CounlT. Kus a . ’ ;

rubiiihi I'lh.

Ulni.tKt (li>i (or U

A4mlnUU«tHi at ih*Cirl C. Htdtun. I>*(t*>r4.
0. V. II

NOnrE rOK PimUCATION op TD8'nuE ArroiNTRp roR ap-
• rSOVlNR WILL ETC IH THE PBOnATE COURT Of TIIK COl»NW^0r TT̂ IH PALLS. STATt;

IN TIIj: MATTim OV TIIE ESTATE JENNIE IIAKEK.ronuant u an onler of old Court. n«<U «ti U. i:.* da, ,f  IHJ. •
U berttir (I'tti l>iat Honjar, tW lOl- 
of r > ^ n .  iui. . 1  Ten oVI«k A. U. of aald dai. at IK» Court HooB ot Ceart. al (&• Connlr Court tiouit la ■ 
ralta. C«UBlr of twin I'alli. ku 
■»pclnt«l at UM-llmi and rl*'» for rre.ln* ttaa Will of lalil Jtnnl* Ilakcr, d«rM«nU 
•Bd rcr Wtlri U.1  Ipplkall«i> of William DMitt tot U> luuar.r« to him of I 
o( adminlilrtlion xllh «I1J annrinj ■ad «hrr> aar tonon Inltnalid tu

MAIIY JIALMON,

, NOTICK TO CRCTllTOnnJL’i..*'JPJ'*'” ’- OP ninm w ^or TWIN TALLS. STATE 
re OP TllOMAa A. 8MIT1I. D».

• fc«r*bir ilna br ih* i

t« Uu aald admlntilntar al )>l> Ia> nl 
«B lb» Twia »>IU Ilaak a Tniil Did*
of*Ma'iv*UiU^"^ VhrVlHf«‘fliVd**Jb. |U.«.acU.a of th. bu.l.«. ,

l>*t«I Jieetrr tstb. It- 
«alBlitjal«r I. MYERS.

ANOTIIKR BUMM0S8 
Tirr DisTiiicT aiuuT or Tiin KLr.VKNTII -JIIOICIAI. lUSTIirCT • TIIK KTATK OP IIIAIKI. I.S AND I 

TIIK COUNTS or TWIN J ALU I.ADV.S W. WdOTtUV. I'laiBllff Kl.UEIt .*1. WOOTi;S.
TIIB STAT>; OK lOAIlO SKSIIS IIREIT-

Vou ar< hcrrbjr nrtlfW Ikat a 
hu brvn rUnl âtalnil î>u In th

SUtt« ot Mahn. In and far T 
I'ountjr. br lh« abort niQ«d tl*l 
rou iir« •nj tlxd
data of th» rf ihu lomniiinil an<!W  in  furth»r ivoailrt̂ Jm iiii'• pptar and pU»d Iff >ald r«niipl IS» tlm* h»r»lr\ ap»tlfl*J. Iht
aaU eomrlftlDt. .

TI1U artlon ia broufht br U a<ilnai th« ti>f>niltM for tht

Money in Use at 
, All-Time Record
♦ASHINOTON. Feb. 0 (UJD -  

Money In circulation Is at an all- 
time high level of $2B.S8!.000.000 
and the use of-*50 and $100 blll.i Is 
Increasing steadily, according to tlio 
fedeml reserve bwrd.

Lntc.it figures »how that the 1 
of blgccst currency, auch aa l l . i . .  
nnd >5,000 UIII3. declined sharply 
after -May. 1043, when the treasur>- 
aiked Jwjlcj to report details of 
•’unusuallj' high- transacUons, -

____  TO EDIT PAPER
HEYBURN, Feb. 8-Donald Hilling 

ha.1 been named editor of the Week- 
1}' Buzz. Ueybum Junior high school 
paper. Others getting editorial posi
tions were Dee Kelcker, assistant 
editor: Marjean WUcox .and Mar
garet Ann Haxby, social editors: 
Carlecn Johnston, artist, and Doyto 
Brower, sports editor.

New Group Seeks 
Teacher Pay Hike

LEWISTON, Feb. S (,?)-Sevcnty. 
five, educators from central Idaho 
cities and town* formed an organ
isation iMt night to campaign for 
a minimum teacher ulor>'' of (3,400 
yearly and a MOO bonus for the cur
rent year.

Tlie new organlMtlon also urged 
Uiat the recommendations of the 
Peabody school sun'cy be adopted.

President of the group Is Cllle 
Arbclblde of Oroflno. Ina Carlson 
of Lewiston was nomed s<cretary.

Within two weeks another meet
ing of tl)c orgnnliaUon will be called 
to take ’’whatever action may bo 
needed to Implement the action 
Uken here," Arbelblde eald.

WINS CONTEST
HEYByRN, Feb. ^-Lorctt^-rf^n- 

sen won the seventh grade e«say 
contest for the week with a theme 
"Kindness.”

Boy’s Search for 
Coin Starts Fire

LOS ANOELES, Feb. 9 (UJO-Six- 
year-old Richard Rios, who docan't 
get a nickel of hlj own very often, 
admitted today he nearly burned his 
house down to find one-he lost.

Richard was under the bed at hi* 
home -last night, looking for hU 
nickel b7 light of a match, when 
the flam# spread to .thfi cotton 
mattreu.

The fire burned out the Inside of 
Lhe bedroom before seven fire en
gines put it out.

Richard never did find that nickel.

aa county chalnxlsn for both the 
Red Crooa flnt aid studies sod sur
gical dressing*. Under her supervi* 
sloo. nirglba dreadait won leKen 
of commendsUon from the he»d- 
guarten stating Lincoln countjr was 
the only one la the dlstrtct ahowlnt 
more drestlngi completol than bad 
been received. Mr*. Burdett said 
small dreaslnp had been made from 
damaged . material Knt for larger 
dressings.

After she and her husband mortd 
from Evanston. Wyo. to Bhoohone 
to farm, they, lost their savings and 
Mrs. Burdett o ^ e d  th ; Burdett 
nursing home In Shoabone'-to re
plenish their bank, accounL Then 
she decided to become a.mortlclan. 
She also Is a reglsttnd X-ray tech
nician.

Appointed Coroner Plr*t ' 
.Mn. Burdett was appointed to fill 

Uic coronerahlp when Dr. FOrrat 
H. Howard entered the serrlce sever, 
al yean ogo. Since that time ahi 
haa -teen reelected at each successive 
electl(

Goertzen Takes- 
Post With Store

. vie Ooertseo. who b*t bwa vitfa 
the -nmes-Ncws-vdvcrttetoc deput- 
nent alnee hla ^U un from U» 0 . 
a 'snay  last IU 7. «U1 Satoday 
ium« his new duties m  awWint 
& a ^ e r  at Van Enceleni ston to 
Twin Falls, la  that e*j»dty. bi 
succeeds Ralph Palmer, who left 
Feb. 1 (or a podtkn at SanU Bar> 
bara. Calif.

Ooertxen waa formerly ta chart* 
of window displays and w u adTcr» 
tlslng manager at Van tiigtlen^ 
from 193S to IM l. Frooi that poal- 
Uon, ha came Ut the Tlmas-Ktws 
u  itaif artist, pbotocrapher and 
advertising layout destcDcr ttnUl) »  
entered the armed forcss In IM4. 
ttrrlhg with the 419th night tighten 
of the army air foitca suUoned to 
the Philippines. Since rejolnlnc the 
Tlmes-Newa. be has been enottd 
In advertising layout, copj wrtUag 
and as

Still today,, she practices nursing 
n ^iKohohe for friends, answerlni 

nursing call* day and night to give 
tielpful assistance. Mixed In with 
' :r night calls for ounlhg assistance 

t  the myriad of ambulance calls.' 
Unsuuznlngly she attributes her 

successful life to “the wonderful co- 
opcratlotr I've rece'lved from friends.'

Teacher Shot in 
Front of Punils
>aij, Okla., Feb. fl (U.(&-Un 

Laird. 40. Cl eltmsntary 
school teacher, was shot to death as 
she sat at her desk yesterday before 
a group of horrified first grade pu- 
pll*. . .
• Authorities said -that Mrs. Laird’s 

estranged husband. Ellis, eo, a re
tired hou.«palnler, entered the class- 
rnora and shot her and then himself. 
Both dIM within view of Mrs. Laird’s 
class.

ATTENTION MASONS
Plcaao meet ^ t h c  Mnsonic Temple

SATURDAY, 2:00 P. M.
FEBRUARY 8TH

To attend funeral services nnd conduct gravcsidC' rites 
for__ _

BROTHER S : ^  SHOBERT
Services will be held at Uic White Mortuary Chapel 

W. E. Clark, Bee. Duncan MatRae, W. M.

Farmer Union at 
. Big Bend Formed

RCTPERT, Feb. 6 — Big Bend 
Farmers I7nloo local waa ortaolxed 
at a meeting In the Eric Hotasn 
farm home tonisbt tour and oq«> 
half miles south of here.

Officers chosen were Bohus. 
president: Vem Dawley, Tlce-prtsl- 
dent; Paul S. Hyatt, aecretary-treas- 
urer; Joe Martsch. doorkeeper, and 
Mn. Holmes, conductor.

Between now and this locall next 
meeUng date. Feb. 19. members will 
clean ou» the abandoned Big Ben  ̂
Bchoolhouse, Install lights to It can 
be used os a union hall.

Locals meetlns later thh w«k 
err listed by Bob. Nelaoo. Twin 

Falls. Held repre«nUUTe. as: Decl^ 
"niuraday night: Rupert, J:JO p. m. 
Friday at Odd Fellows hall here to 
elect officers, and Paul, at «  p. m., 
Friday at Paul Orange >iaii

&Rokas Use up 
Top Production

'ASBntaroH. « am —i t j i  
WBatry metod m  japjooojoo dgar- 
tU «ad pndoEtd 9UM0M0M0 la 
U a  to two aOmmt tvoorta.

Tht- a«rte]tnrt dcputBMOt mU  
IMS productteo v u  sIk per cent 
atorc n«ald tbtslcns point 
to eaoUaoed high prodocUon and 
neisBpUea tn the n m  ball of 1M7. 
rot year. U added, eeuumptloa 
maytxBRdltU.

A a « l« M  last y*ar tabked 6K 0.. 
OOUQO dgmn, the creeUcit number 
slsc*l»<Z.

Cbewinc tobano prodoetKn. «ow- ^  
trcr. wasoQUpef cent from IMS.. B

RUPTURE
____ i-SXPKRT. H. L. HOFF-
UAHN Ot MnneapoUs. Ulnnaota. 
wlU demeoatrmu. without charge. '  
his -Rupture Sbltlda'* tn Twin Pans. 
I«ab«, al a»l«t PttTlM «a  SaU Feb. 
gtK tn a  10 a. D. to 3 p. m. Pleaae
come f*riy. Prevloiu ermine ^  
polntnent. Atk fw- BEltT LTi

I have been suppling my shleJdt to 
nipture aulferers in this temtorr 
for ten years and longer. I  hare fit
ted thousands of cajca In the Dnlted 
States during -this time. Therv are 
many ot my utUfled customers 
rlgkt b en  ta y««r CMaaanlly. CAU
TION: U cetlecM . rupttire may 
cause weaknen. blackache. nervous- 
ness, stomach and gas pains. People 
baring large ruptures, which have 
returned after suntcal operations 
or Iniectloa treatments, are esped- 
alty mntcd. "Xt you want It done 
rtghf, daat experiment.'* I f  unable 
to tee at <hii time, address:

nOFFMATCTS 
SITBGICAL APPLIANCE C a  

S »  Uasoole Temple 
Minneapolis X  Minn.

V2 CAR LOAD
PLUMBING 
FIXTURES

Ju s t Received-Come G et’em

S I M M O N S
, i  .>i 11K .\T1N (; c u
f l  13:: Third .\VC. .N. I’honc-!*m

lla.lillnc al Twin raiu. Mtn-v -uHUhi Jan. » ;  f.b. «. JJ, » .

g] TROUBLED
with Arthrltla. Ueadathe*, _  

IndlcetUoD, Orenehltla, =  
CottstlpatiDn . . =  

=  InvntisBle (he paulbUliy » ( =  
g  hnmedUla rtUtf. Se- f l
=  Dr. M. H. MACDONALDS
=  ChlropraeUo Phyalrlaa S
1  C.D.-MACDONALD =
^  Fhytle-Therapbt =  
♦  lU  Main No. Phoni t}U ^

THE TIME3;NEW3

FARM SALE
, CALENDAR 
J Sale Oates 

-  FEBRUARY 7
Anbrey C  Jebastoae

FEBRUARY 10 
‘  Erawt Grlggi 

,  AdTcrUaeaKst Frt. 7-1 
Ho>kln* • lUm«B. <aetloa«tti

FEBRUARY U  
. leba T. Dlgbto 

! , Adrertlaeatat, Peb •

-a x i l e t a e t  
- ■ AanrilNaMBk M .  U-U 

r m  Keaan. Anetlmttr

HUNTERS. . .  FISHERMEN 
FARMERS TRUCKERS
Hurry in for a Pair o f  These 

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS AIR FORCE

FLIGHT PANTS
, The Warme.st Panla Ever. Made For Outdoor 

• >Vork or Sportswear
Heavy water repellent popUn pants with genuine alpaca pile lln- 
1 ^ . real Air Force flight p ^  ideal protectlori' fo“  ouW«r 
^ IT p irn ” ^ © " ^ '  ^  workers, farmers, tporta-

Cosl Covemmenl to Make $ 2 ilS  
NormiU Retail M ce  ______ $34.95

NOW
ONLY...

221 Main At*. E.

.$ 3 .9 5
U tm One Type Two

All Brand New—No Seconds—or Used


